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The Reform party is in bad strait». It has been 
betrayed into an untenable position by two or 
three ambitious leaders and an unscrupulous 
journal now in the hands of political adventurers.
Unless the party proceeds to-at once pull itself 
together, to find out who are its leaders and who 
are its authorized mouthpieces, it must go to 
pieces almost immediately. Without consulting 
the great mass of Reformers, patriotic Reform
ers, ambitious leaders like Cartwright and news
paper novices like Robert Jaffray (in the hands of 
Farrer) have endeavored to put the Reform 
party on record as favoring the following doc
trines:

V
First, that the Reform party has no confidence 

In Canada being able to work out a position and 
fiiture for hersef on the North American Conti
nent independent of the favor of the United 
States. That the sooner the country is denation
alized the better. What’s the use of making two 
bites of a cherry—let us go in for annexation 
straight. Canada has no future either possible, 
probable or ideal.

V
Second, that there is no need of a strong central 

government at Ottawa, but that in its place a 
system of provincial governments given up en
tirely to$he realization of particular creeds and 
races is the best for building up a vigorous and 
unified Canadian nationality.

V
Third, that the employment of journalistic Swiss 

like Farrer to go on missions to Washington, to 
write down the country, to advise the American 
politicians to coerce by hostile legislation, 'and par
ticularly by passing the McKinley bill, is the easy 
and right method to acquire political success.
And that for leading Reformers to make frequent 
visits to VV ashington for consolation and advice is 
better than consulting the Canadian people.

V
Fourth, that Canada has no business in en

couraging home industries, in building manufac
turing centres and in growing mighty cities like 
Toronto and Montreal That the Canadian farmer 
doesn't give a fig for the home market and that 
the man who lives in the city and furnishes such 
a home market is his sworn and bitterest enemy.

***
Fifth, that Great Britain as our mother country 

has been recreant- in her duty to us, that her 
markets for our produce are unprofitable to us, 
and that it would be the highest exhibition of 
political intelligence for Canada to discriminate 
against Great Britain in favor of the United 
States, the country that harbored and encouraged 
the Fenians, abrogated the Reciprocity Treaty of 
1854, pirated our Atlantic fisheries and unjustly 
seized Canadian sealers on the high seas, and now 
threatens to abrogate the bonding privilege» and 
refuse entrance to Canadian railways.

. v
Sixth, that the Canadian Pacific Railway was a 

mistake; that to attempt to promote trade with
any country but the United States is worse than a Boy Hang» Himself,
ridiculous; that it is the true mission of an Oppo- MORRISBUBQ, Out., April 10.—John Leach,
sition press to do its best to discredit any dele- ^ from the Orphans’ Home, was sent t*
gation sent from Ottawa to Washington to ee- ' g^ble while his employer, Mr. Beck- 
cure Improved trade relations, eta. sted of Dunbar, went to à neighbor's to get

And Anally that the tree policy for tile Reform hismaiL When 
party to gain power Is to run down the oountry, w^^he“found the boy suspended

Killed in Chicago. to talk of graveyards, to glorify the exodus, to ap. from apper floor by a rope that was used
Hamilton, April 10.-The remains of peal to racial prejudice, to whine andc^for to bold a pole between the horse* Be out Maurice Devine arrived here t^day. He him down, but ije was extinct.

5SÆrd^ChÆUn8 mthe “ room wo commit national suicide.

Head Broken With a Hammer.
Alexander Grant, who lives at 193 Saekville- 

street, lies at Ilia home In a precarious condition, 
the result of a fracas With a man named Duncan 
McLeod. Yesterday afternoon Grant visited the 
blacksmith shop of R. Fraser, Sberbourae-street 
south of King, where he formerly work- 
id. He was under the Influence of li
quor and Is said to have picked a 
quarrel with McLeod, who is an employe of 
Fraser’s During the scuffle McLeod la alleged to 
have picked up a hammer from the anvil and 
struck Grant several blows on the head, laying 
the skull bare to the bone. It Is mid that a cold- 
chisel was also utilised. Dr. Pickering was sum
moned and he stitched up four bad wounds in the 
injured man’s heaA He was subsequently re
moved to his home by Inspector Breckenreid.
McLeod, who Uves at 88 George-street, was 
locked up in Wilton-avenue police station, 
charged with felonious wounding.

5 DEATH CAME ffi MANY Ï0BBSBBOT DEAD BX A FIBH.
Youth’» Peculiar and Fatal 

Accident,
Windsor, H B„ April 10,-Jamee Har

man, a pupil at the collegiate institute, was 
out fishing in company with some other

■------------- I youths. He bad a gun with him, and it is
A Majority -« the British H-.. ., Com- to toé^mentjg

muee Pronounee Against the Evil- enterjllg the tog of the boy, who died
Farther Particular» of the Fighting In g}x hjurH later from the pain and joss °J 
Manipur—The British Lorn Id Killed blood
and *0 Wounded. night en route to Boston, where his family

London, April IV.—In the House of Com- reside, 
to-night the annual motion against 1 

allowing opium traffic in India was made by 
Mr. Pease. The motion was carried by a A Passenger Deliberately Shoota Ta Kall- 
vote of 160 to 180. The Government was way Station Agent,
thus defeated, and the members of the Op- Halifax, N.8.. April 10.—Stationmaster 
position greeted the result with loud cheer* McKeen of Oxford Junction, LC.R.. was

shot to-day by a passenger named Murray 
on the Quebec express train bound east. 

The British Loss was l* Killed and SI | Murray stepped off the train at Oxford
Junction, drew a revolver and fired at mc- 

London April 10.—A despatch from the I Keen while he was passing him on the plat- v"flt£a confirm. S newt that Lt. <j"
Grant on April 6 repulsed 4000 Manipuris Qwjn to y^Keen holding his hand. It is 
natives armed with guns. Reinforcements 1 thought McKeen will recover. Murray _was 
are rapidly pushing forward, The Miranzais arrested and taken to Truro. He has been 
continue to rernst the authority and a™ livingin Meritor fl™ Jeareand y
erecting stone breastwork* In the Lhoueht to be insane through some family
rising 14 of the British were killed and z7 I trou^e ^ Missouri

Simla, April 10.—It was the Senaputty, or M< A VoiXO*B OO OLD BOX A VDIX
commander-ifi-chief of the Manipuri forces, I ------ .
who was killed in the engagement between A uT«ly Time Among the Toronto na- 
Lt. Grant’s forces and a force of Manipuris I tlonallete least Night,
referred to in yesterday’s despatches,and not I The Toronto Branch of the Irish National 
the usurping rajah. The I League met in St Vincent Hall last night,
w^èx^tTby toe Lyalists Xr the mam- iTw.-O’Neil in thechair A longwrmjgle 

acre of the British forces at Manipur. | ensued over the report of the auditors, w. J.
Clark and James Ryan. It read: “We beg 

Troops Arriving From India. I to report that we cannot make a correct
Plymouth, April 10.—The troopship audi(. o( i„ their present state, and

Hitnalaya has arrived from India, having on we gnd by y,e bank-book moneys deposited 
board a large number of soldier* There tQ tfae q{ the branch that
were 800 cases Of influenxa among the troops I eyer passed throggh the cash-book. We
during the last fortnight, but none of them a]go flnjyîe sum of 8132.50 entered in the 
had a fatal termination. I cash-book as received for sale of tickets re

-------------- . banquet. What we want to make a correct
A Hypnotist Expire» Alter a Performance. I audie ^ a detailed statement of ticket» Mid

London, April 10—Prof. Lowell Young, where the money came from that was de- 
who met with much succès» recently ta poeited,and «tout 'or aud why it was no
giving public eriitoitiom of hy?Q5’*ls5'treasurer, D. F, McCloskey, said that 
at Portsmouth Wednesday night within a tonner secretary, Mr. Lee, had placed m

SÆssæ, ztjzTbAX Ur-ff- —"*■—“
mind reader, in New York. | auditors penis ted that ttyqy could not

————— | make a proper autÜt without ah account of
The Secretary Suing tor UbeL tbe tickets sold, and resigned. The resigna*

Cork, April 10.-Henry Campbell, M.P. j^n was not accepted. PTnallv it was under- 
for South Fermanagh and private secretary stood the auditors would consult with
to Mr. Parnell, has entered an action for 1 Mr. McCloskey and try again to make an
X'SKhLÜm •KttlZ’CS- S “Sm Lyn-b, IgM»

of The Cork Herald that he (Campbell) pro- | elected members, 
cured houses for the meeting of Parnell and 
Mrs. O’Shea.

THE GOTEEfflKNT DEFEATEDbelieved in him before the scandal : they be
lieve in him yet, and if the result of the 
trouble shall lead him henceforth to conse
crate his unquestioned abilities to the duties 
of bis calling,and to that exclusively .putting 
platonic affection behind him, the lesson, 
severe a» its cost has been, will not be 
learned wholly in vain, while the gain to the 
Christian pulpit will not be insignificant. 
A preacher cannot serve both tbe Lord and 
Plato, even if, -arithmetical!v expressed, 
Plato gets only about one-tenth of one per 
cent of his services. The moral is obvious. 
Let the minister stick to- his pulpit as the 
cobbler to his last, and, even as Luther threw 
the ink-bottle at the devil, fight against the 
suggestion of the flesh for a display of spirit
ual love during pastoral visits.

The church will doubtless be crowded to 
tbe doors on Sabbath next, when Mr. Munro 
will deliver his farewell sermon, and that it 
will score sundry members who have set their 
faces steadfastly against him in this his hour 
of trouble goos without saying.

DDE TO THE WIDOW WHITE. A Canadian
RE APIS <3 A A SUICIDE WAVE SWEEPS OT1 

THE DOMINION.
TBE QUISLE KING

XEBBIBLE BABTEBT.ON XBE QUESTION OF ALLOWING 
OPIUM XBAFFIO IN INDIA,T UE FASTOB OF A ST. XBOMAS 

BAPTIST CBUBCB BESIQNB.I - Killed by a Cave-In—Burned Under HI» 
Locomotive—Drowned in a Mill Dam— 
Fatally Kicked by a Horee—Accidente 
In All Portion» of Ontario—Many Sud-

A Prominent Merchant and Wreemaeom ef 
8* Catharines strangle» Himself—An 
Unknown Man Jumps from a Perry 
boat to Death—A Boy Hang» Himself 
in His Employer’s Barn.

Because of the Scandal Caused by tbe 
Charges of a Lady Member of the 
Congregation—A Committee Exoner-
atee the Preacher, but Falls to Restore 
Harmony In tbe Fold.

8t. Thomas, April 10.—For some weeks 
past the scandal-mongers of this city have 
been busy tearing to tatters the good name 
of Rot. À. H. Munro, pastor of the Centre- 
street Baptist Church, of which Rev. Elmore 
Harris of your city some years ago had 
charge. So flue a subject for attack has not 
been before them for a long time and they 
are making the most of it All sorts of stories 
are afloat about him, with plenty of what 
is made to appear as strong circumstantial 
evidence back of them; and if half are true 
he is morally ruined beyond recovery. But 
there is no reason to believe that they are 
any of them true. The busiest tattlers have 
been one or two other clergymen who have 
long been jealous of the erratic parson's popu
larity, and it is found that wearers of the 
cloth are the quickest to accept as true and 
keep agoing the most extravagant tales of 
his immorality. They are like virtuous, sel
dom-tempted women, who have no mercy 
for the sister under suspicion, and con
demn
fallen. Mr.

den Deaths Reported.
Mills Roches, Out., April 10.—An ac

cident happened this afternoon tat Hutchin
son & Co.’s works on the Cornwall canal en
largement at this place by which one man 
was killed and another injured. They 
working in an excavation when the bank, 
gave way, burying one man named Portras 
and breaking the arm of John Lumminga 
The body of Portras was recovered in about 
half an hour, but life was extinct

St. Catharines, April 10.—Richard Rat
cliff e, of the firm of Ratcllffe Ss Parnell, 
committed suicide this afternoon. When 
Parnell went to the premises at 2.15 he found 
the door locked. He unlocked it and went 
inside and haif-an-hour later on going up
stairs to the workshop found Ratcllffe sus
pended by the neck from the ventilator over 
the door, his feet just touching the floor. 
The body was cut down but life was extinct 

Goodman did not consider an 
nooessary. Deceased was 
an acute attack of grippe, 
brought on temporary insanity. A 
letter was found in deceased’s pocket 
unsigned, but in Ratcliffe’s handwriting, 
in which he clearly made manifest his in
tention to commit suicide. The religious 
allusions contained in the letter, together 
with its peculiar style and the unwarranted 
depression manifested, showed conclusively 
that deceased’s mind was unbalanced. Rat> 
oliffe.who was in comfortable circumstances, 
was about 68 years of age and leaves a wife 
and four young children. He was one of 
the best known Freemasons in the district. 
P. G. tyler of the Grand Lodge, tyler of the 
three city lodges, and guard of the Planta* 
genet Freoeptory, K.TT

Leaped From the Ferry to Death.
Detroit, April 10.—As the transfer Lane- 

downe was returning from the Canadian 
shore and neared the dock at the foot of 
24th-streetthis afternoon, a middle-aged man 
wearing a dark suit of clothes and grey 
beard and mustach deliberately jumped into 
the river and sank. Lite preservers were 
thrown, but he was drowned. The body 
recovered. No due knew who he was 
there was nothing to identify him.

moos SHOT BX A MANIAC.
were

-V .

TBE VICTOR r IN INDIA.MONDAT, OVTOBEB 139.-

President Harrison Fixes the Date for the 
Discussion of Trade Relation*

Ottawa, April 10.—Monday, Oct. 12, has 
been fixed by President Harrison as the date 
he and Secretary Blaine will meet the Cana
dian delegates in Washington to discuss 
closer trade relation*

No delay will be caused by the postpone
ment, inasmuch as any treaty agreed upon 
will be required to be ratified by the Senate 
and that body does not meet unpl next De
cember. There is not the slightest founda
tion for the statement that tbe Ministers 
were treated in a discourteous manner either 
by Mr. Blaine or the President

inquest 
suffering from 

which
Dr.A Wife’s Terrible Find.

Halifax, N.S., April 10,-At LangUle’s 
sawmill, Mahone Bay, yesterday, Mr* Jos
eph Ernest found her husband’s body in a 
standing position in the dam when she went 
to give him his dinner. His head was only 
a few inches under the water. The supposi- 
tion is he was on a small raft getting a log 
to haul up and the raft parted and he went 
down feet first.

Caused by a Telephone Wire. __
Woodville, Ont», April 10.—James Wil

son of tnis village, a conductor on a train 
running from Niagara to Rochester, when 
entering Rochester was thrown from his 
train by coming in contact with a telephone 
wire. A switch engine backing down at the 
same time ran over him and he died 
diately after. The body arrived here Wed
nesday evening. ______

Wounded.

Seven Years for Eloping.
Brock ville, April 10.—Last January 

Martin McLean ran away with the wife of a 
farmer named Arnold, residing near Easton’s 
Corners, the pair taking with them a 
quantity of goods from Arnold’s house. The 
eloping couple were arrested in Regina, 
N.W.T., and brought back. A charge was 
laid against McLean for stealing a hammer 
belonging to Arnold. The trial came off to
day before Judge Macdonald, when McLean 
was found guilty and sentenced to seven 
years in Kingston Penitentiary.

her. without a hearing, as 
Munro, it may be true, 

has acted indiscreetly, but it will require 
the strongest testimony direct and unanswer
able to satisfy his staunch friends here that 
he has been guilty of the grave offences 
with which a female member of his congre
gation charged him and which 
mittee appointed by himself and the congre
gation pronounced not true. He lias, how
ever, so conducted himself as to invite criti
cism, and he cannot complain if the worldly 
who have followed him think they have 
good reason to look with suspicion upon his 
course. Unmindful of the fact that ministers 
are very generally regarded as Qpen to 

subject to

A Toronto Doctor’s Widow.
Orangeville, April 10.—Mrs. Margaret 

Henry was well in the morning, ate a hearty 
breakfast, and was engaged in some work 
upstairs when stricken down and only lived 
a few minutes. The deceased was the relict 
of the late Dr. Henry of Toronto, was a na
tive of Shgo, Ireland, and was 78 years of

a joint com-
was
and

The Knife and Carbolic Acid, 
Gladstone, Man., April 10—Shore Wood- 

side, living alone on a farm near here tried 
to tgirA his life by cutting his throat, 
acoom

Local Jotting».
The annual concert of the Boys’ Guild of Holy 

Trinity occurs on the 16th.
The Amateur Photographers’ assault-at-arms 

in aid of the Orphans’ Horae takes place Friday,

age.
Belonged to St Thomas.

St. Thomas, April 10.—Daniel McMullen, 
engineer, son of Engineer John McMullen of 
this city, was killed on the Wisconsin Central 
by tbe overturning of his engine at Verdon, 
Wig., yesterday.

Not
plishing this he swallowed carbolic 

acid. Neighbors who called to see him said 
he had his throat tightly bound up to pre
vent. bleeding. He kept holding the bandages 
tightly ih his hand and wouldn’t allow any- 

examine his wound. His clothing 
vered with blood. He is still alive.

the same temptations and
weaknesses as other men, 

to a strict

17th.j The Persia, a two-master from Charlotte, 
Captain O’Hagan, arrived yesterday laden with 
864 tons of coat.

the same
while they are held up 
accountability, even if they are not watched, 
he seems to have lost sight of the admonition 
of St. Paul to the Thessalonians, that it was 
essential for the Christian disciple to “abstain 
from even ah appearance of evil.” Although 
a married man he had often been seen walk
ing with pretty women who are members 
of his congregation. There was noth
ing wrong in all this, but those people who 
do not affect the ancient and superstitious 
reverence which formerly went far to save a 
member of the sacred calling from even a 
suspicion of evil, commenced to talk, and 
what otherwise might have remained hidden 
or reserved for ephemeral gossip is new public

For the next three Sunday mornings Prof. 
Clark will continue his sermons on the Beati
tudes in S. Stephen's Church, College-street. 

Martin Malo

one to 
was co

Had Relatives In London.
St. Paul, Minn., April 10.—Thomas Price, 

bridge carpenter, was killed yesterday in 
Montana. He has relatives in London, Ont.

ne, 157 Adelaide-street west, was 
arrested last night on suspicion of stealing a 
quantity of lead pipe found in his possession.

W. Goldstein & Co. place their loss by the fire 
of Thursday evening at $3000, fully covered by 
insurance in the Scottish Union, Caledonian and 
Hartford.

William Judge, 81 Gwynue-avenue, and Ed
ward Davis, 83 O'Hara-avenue, were arrested 
last night on a charge of throwing rotten eggs at 
the Salvation Army Barracks in Queen street 
west.

Died from Hi» injurie». 
Belleville, April 10.—Cornelius Law

rence of Sidney, who was injured by a colt 
on Wednesday, died this morning.

were

. , 'J
r regular semi-monthly meeting of Danforth 

o. A. "Wednesday evening,
The

Lodge
Hall, Queen-street east,
V. E. Ashdown. M.W., presiding. Two new mem
bers were initiated.

Mrs. Caldwell will be unable through illness to 
take part in the Mme. Hopekirk recital this 
afternoon at Association Hall. In place of Mrs. 
Caldwell Mr, Harold Jarvis and Mr. W. Edgar 
Buck have been engaged, bo that the vocal num
bers will be in good hands.

Yesterday Police Magistrate Denison tried 
George Foote on a charge of stabbing John Doyle
___e dive known as the , “Toboggan Slide in
rear of 145 Jarvis-street in a drunken row some 
weeks ago. This is Foote’s second trouble of the 
kind and he was accordingly sent to the Central 
for eight months.

T C- Keefer, C.M.G., C.E., Hon Chancellor

asrainst the Dominion Government, will leave on 
thé 25th inst. for the Pacific Coast on a final trip 
over the line before making their award.

should have their car-

AM USEM ES I NO TES.

Italy Evidently Mean» Bneine»». I The Mikado Next Week in Aid of Snnny-

the Marquis Imperial!’» note by to-morrow, ! Tuielny—* Wednesday of next week.
Mr. Porter, the American Minister here, Robin see.’» Mn.ee Theatre.

I the Italian interest, left in charge | Tutted seals will

prove a itrong drawing feature for the coming 
week,besides other new enriositia* «non* which

Zanzibar, April-10.—An explosion oecnr- | Jg ‘SStosPpeonle oS «îrth. Thtiî-“combined
red to-day in the powder magasine^oining
the Sultan’s palace. Thirteep person, ware are midge ^ ^ Ma<lo
killed and 20 wounded.____  ^ Ward Tiffany gives a special matinee

Foreign Brevities. I to-day at the Academy of Music and last per-
The British Government are rushing the f0rmance to-night, appearing in her greatest 

Irish land bill through committee. success, “The Stepdaughter.
Lord Randolph Churchill in the City and ,Jacobs A Sparrow's Opera Ho«®-

Suburban Handicap Thursday backed Col. The management make special announcement 
North’s horee Nunthorpe 25 to 1 against, and that they have succeeded In engaging for one 
netted £35,000. I week, commencing April 18, William De Sheltey s

Masaowah advices say inhabitants of the I sensational and exciting melodrama, “ Alone in 
interior of Abvssinia have risen in rebellion London,” which scored such a tremendous hit in 
and that plague and famine are rife in that uk*» and^her lar^e cities and ta. bj-M-
CTbercourt at Sunderland ha, granted » | ^Jromtoe pen of the famous author 

summons against Mr. Storey, M.P. for that „ . .
ji^tVeg^ toXve ^urycom ™tetXn The Cosgrove Concert Company made their 
uis charge against the police of assault in second appearance at the Auditorium last night 
connection with the Silkworth strike. ] and were well received, almost every piece call

ing for an encore. Miss Ada Cosgrove received 
a double encore for one of her comic songs. By 
special request the company will give another^ 
concert to-night

On Monday and Tuesday evenings next Gilbert 
& Sullivan’s successful opera, “ Mikado, will be 
produced at the Academy of Music, the proceed s
conqsmy Is carefdUy^sateoted6 » Miss 
Kate Ryan, Miss Sadie Burns, Mias Beta Ryan, 
Miss Mab‘l Gardner, Messrs. A. Davis, A. Parr, 
W E. Ramsay, W. H. Barker and E Dwyer. 
The costumes secured are beautiful and the 
chorus numbers 80 voices. _

cal Association.

Out of Work, He Sought Oblivion. 
Montreal,. April 10.—Thomas Davis, ■ 

young NinflHaiimim out of work and money,

warning. ________
Hanged Himself In Hie Slaughterhouse.

Woodstock, April 10.—Albert J. Wood
ward, a butcher, aged about 56 yew* com
mitted suicide bore last night by hanging 
himself in his slaughterhouse. Despondency 
is supposed to he the cause.

V
property. And that the best way to get the money to 

support the newspapers presetting these doctrines 
of despair is to appeal to the people of Toronto 
who are not so minded, and that Instead of ap
pealing to the farmers, in whose Interests this 
crazy crusade Is supposed to be inaugurated, the 
proper men to ask to supply the sinews of the 
agitation are those who have a vital Interest in 
making Toronto a great and thriving centre of 
trade and commerce 1

*.*
It is a comparatively easy thing for a rich and

learned gentleman like Goldwin Smith, who to re- Accommodating Stranger Again,
sponsible to no one but himself, to set up and ad- Palls ApriflO-John Hughes of
vocate the most surprising doctrines In regard to BKIT 8 ’ p . (|i~ , th_ «.jh
Canad* doctrines saturated with pessimism and Deere, Renfrew county, bailiff °* 
despair, and to swear by the decrees of nature, division court, when on ht» way to Spring- 
He can abandon them all when no sees fit. He town passed a stranger walking on the road, 
can take a trip to England and drop his fads like Mr. Hughes spoke to him and tile stranger 
a squirrel drops his nutshells. But a political said be would ride with him a piece wd got 
party with an ambition to govern the country into the rig. After a short time H g 
canm>t afford to declare that it ha, no hop* in H^ wS rouged
that country, that it has no futur* and the “j ïhf stt!n«r «vTBtoA
sooner such a country commits national suicide d(jen ffl0Te upsetting him out of the‘sleigh
the better for all end drove rapidly away. Horse and man

*** are still missing.
Well, this is just the position into which Sir 

Richard Cartwright and Robert Jaffray, amateur 
journalist, have put their party and this is the 
reason why Edward Blake prefers to start for 
British Columbia as the paid advocate of the 
Canadian Pacific rather than go to Ottawa as the 
leader of an unpatriotic rump.

V
What then remains! For the Reform party to 

reform itself. Three Reformers in Parliament, 
even one good Reformer, who would get up in 
Parliament and disown the unpatriotic doctrines Bi 
of these men, and one Reform paper, even a 
weekly, which would come out and say it could 
not endorse the views of The Globe, this would be 
the beginning of a new era, the dawn of a day of 
hope. Reformers all over are only waiting for 
someone to lead them out of the slough. They 
see now where they are and how thick the mud is 
on their boots. They see what Cartwright and 
Farrer and Editor Jaffray have done for them.
Isn’t there, then, one patriotic member, one 
patriotic newspaper that will take up the work of 
regeneration, will demonstrate to the world at 
large that the Reform party of Canada has not 
lost hope in this country.

The Woman In the Case.
The slough of despond iu which the 

flounders had, as bas beenpastor now 
grid, its genesis in a friendship with a 
well-preserved member of his congregation, 
r Mrs. John White, widow of a former mer
chant tailor, and during his lifetime one of

While

Italian le 
called an 
of the British Minister.lath

the prominent officials of the church.
Visiting some relatives Mrs. White told a cir
cumstantial story to the effect that she had 
met her Faustus in her preacher, that al
though he had grown bald ' in the service of 
the Master hie holy office had not whipped the 
offending Adam out of him, that in fact 
he frequently visited her home and instead 
of the time being .occupied iu meditation, 
prayer an.l the ministry of the Word accord
ing to St. Paul’s iu junction to Timothy, he 
rehabilitated “the kiss of peace,” as practised 
by the early Ghristiausnt their upapesorlove 
feasts.

Many Killed at Zanzibar.
♦

»
; X.■ > jpHfsii

Charles Watt* editor of Secular fought, will 
lecture as usual in the Academy of Music next 
Sunday evening. April 12, on ihe Fall and the 
Atonement, an Orthodox Delusion.” Previous fo me lSre, Prof. W. J. Wallace Canada^ 
greatest clarionet soloist, will render a few 
choice selections. .
twrn^t^TxmniSdilS.Ch».eswM

E?ïïM-m0u-ch«r7,S Jpte 
4=ffi’s-£ jsr.tsraz

Mockrldge Song Recital.
About 800 of Toronto’s choicest listened to a 

recital last night In the rooms of the Ontario
Society of Artist* It was given by Mr. Whitney 
Mockrldge, assisted by Mr* Frank Mackelcan, 
Mr* Mockrldge and Miss Mockrldge. Mrs. Mock- 
ridge and Miss Mockrldge gave piano duèt* 
■’Wlegenlfed” and “Zwischenspiel” (Carl Bohm) 
and ‘Italy” and “Hungary,” (Moszkowski). Mr. 
Mockrldge was enthusiastically received. He 
sang “You Ask Me Why” (Adelyne Torrance); 
“Sweetheart” and “Romance.” (Lynes); “Madrt- 
gal” (Chaminade): “tor Bild" (Raff); "Mur- 
muring Zephyrs” (Jensen). For an encore 
he gave “O, Vision Enchanting” (Goring Thoma* 
"Esmeralda”). Mrs. Mackelcan’s solos were “A 
Summer Night” (Goring Thomas), “O, That We 
Two Were Maying” (Nevin), and “You 
Why I Love” (Kdlie). Mrs. Mackelcan and Mr. 
Mockrldge were also very successful In their 
duet* staging Buck's “Dews of the Summer 
Night” and Graben Hoffman’s “I Feel Thy Angel 
Spirit.”

Demanding an Investigation.
The story was not long in spreading. From 

whisperings in the closet it spread until it 
was heralded from the housestops.and finally 
reached the ears of the pastor. He promptly 

an investigation. A 
was appointed selected

The Horae Show To-Day.
The horse «how this afternoon and evening 

in Shaw-street Rink promises to be a greti 
succès* and rain or shine » will be worth 
going a long distance to see. The show is 
entirely free from any objectionable feature 
and ladies and children will be as interested 
in the performance as the most ardent horse- 

an. A neat program has been printed, by 
ngham & Webber tor gratuitous distribu

tion? The Governor-General’» horses have 
arrived and are spleodiddoo^ng aofinals. 
The show win be held froml/SOnctd ® 
o’clock in the afternoon and thorn Ü6U until 
10 o’clock in the evening.

com-
frora

demanded 
mittee
prominent members of the congregation 
and evidence was ttken behind closed doors.

• It is understood that the preacher admitted 
that he had kissed me widow, but only m a 
spirit of platonic friendship. Mrs. White 
stuck to her story, supplementing her con
fession by explaining that her love for the 
pastor, like Aaron’s rod, had a most consum
ing tendency. Numerous friends and re
late es, however, testified that if not insane 
Mrs. White was given to stra ge imagine 
ings and was laboring under an 
Hallucination. The upshot was that the 
committee of investigation fully exonerated 
the pastor, who forthwith went gunning 
for his deacons, whom he said had be * try
ing to undermine him.

But the report of the examining com
mittee did not end matters. The cougrega- 

a unit in accepting 
committee as

Taps from the Telegraph.
Patrick Sexton, aged 22, was cut in two by 

a circular saw in a Stone Mills, N.Y., lum
ber mill yesterday.

Disguised men took William Bates, the 
murderer of Policeman Harper, from Ken
ton, Ohio, jail yesterday and hanged him to 
a tree. _____

Ask Me
0 The concert given last Saturday In Association

»"g «d «wTS.^tC^^
and the concerts will probably be con-

A Big Purchase.
The sale of Messrs. McLachlau Bros.’ 

stock has created a fever amongst the mer
chants of the oountry. The sale commenced 
yesterday atxFthe warehouse was crowded 
all day. Amongst the buyers was Mr. F. X. 
Cousineau of the Bon Marche, Toronto, a 
live, shrewd and remarkably successful busi
ness man. He bought nearly $30,000 worth 
of good* This created somewhat of a sensa
tion amongst the buyer* as it is the largest 
purchase ever made iu Canada in one day.— 
Daily Witness, Montreal, April 10,1891.

The very pick of residential lots, Devon- 
shire-place, Queen’s Park. Terms from Mr. 
Stimson, York Chamber*

worth

SSMWg
“iSmsvie," Queen's Park, on Thursday next, 
S;tne^r~rooa\,1J.ngJtiy|r

vation- ______ _________ _______

wTo£ »"S5Wv?»îu^fuNŒ PFbo'rlahf CJ- -1

bookstores. _____

“Now, gentlemen,” said the Hon. Alexan
der Mackenzie,President of the North Ameri- 

Life Assurance Company at the annual 
meeting, “I do not propose to make any 
comparisons, as î am aware that every com
pany can make some apparently favorable 
comparison with another from some stand
point, but if any of you »re interested in that 
direction and choose, as I have done, to look 
into this matter for yourselves, you will find 
that our Company fairly takes its place with 
the most successful Life Insurance Compan
ies in this country.”

Chinamen Sent Hapk.
Detroit, April 10.—Long ulrm and 

Goon who a few days ago crossed 
Windsor to Detroit were sent across the river 
with admonition not to return. They took 
the train this afternoon for Toronto. ’Hiere 
is a suspicion that one of these men is en-
stitirssgs <• «ms
Windsor during the past three days but have 
been prevented by the federal authorities.

ssThere 1» no earthly reason why a brokenJS SS
dent lusnranoe Oympsnf, Toronto.I

tion was not 
the report of the 
clearing the pastor of, shall we say, indiscre
tion, and tbe pew-holders became less nu
merous. The congregation became divided, 
and to add to the preuebtr’s discomfort he 
received a letter from a son of Mrs. White 
intimating that upon a certain date he would 

- arrive from British Columbia to shoot the 
destroyer of his mother’s peace of mmd, she 
having written to him mauing him acquaint
ed with the “facts of tue case.”

Kid Gloves at Half Price.
WeYiave purohased'400 pairs Gents* Kid 

Glotes to-day which we will sell at 50 cents 
per pair, regular price $L Gentlemen,this is 
the best value you ever had offered to you. 
They are really worth double the price.

See our window, we are showing the new
est and best bicycle imported to this coun
try, which we will sell 25 per cent, less than 
ever sold. Bonner’s, cor. Yonge and Queen- 
street* _______ 248

ht

/ Cheap Tickets to New York.
H. W. Van Every is issuing single and re

turn ticket, to New York City at lower rates 
The Useful Fire DrlU. tnan any other agent in this city dare sell

—i?” b,t—«LwiLn’ortarod onotoarnM-li Return tie,..». ^od lor ÏÏ^ÜftoiteTSdwhSpaKf^t toiled to 30 day* Sleeper* with diuing oar attached, 
subdue the dames she sent for Headmaster rim tnrough. Tram leaves loronto at 12.20 
Clark. Patent fire extinguishers were used to no noon, and Suspension Bridge, JN. x., at* p.m., 
avail and the school was dismissed, and the fire- daily, landing passengers at 42nd-street or 
men summoned. The children marched out like jay-street in New York City. By. purchas- 
soldiers and showed no fear until the arrival of i g your tickets from Van you get the lowest 
the firemen. Luckily the second pump ended the beet accommodation and a grand
blaze- ________ view of the Hudson River by daylight. His
The Sheffield House Importing Company office is 5 Adeiaide-street east and 36 York- 

registered). street. Telephone 21W.__________

^ across «5 Wvhalue Treclc’*a EL Robinson, Manager.________ w King-street west. Illustrated price list free.
Asphalt pavements, boulevards, sewers, still in the Land of the Living.

p£l ‘piansUd1 Fort Wayne, Mich., Aprii 10,-Thereport 
terms^rom Air. Stimson, York Chambers. telegraphed to Berlin, Ont., that the man

------------- 1 —— Dunbrook, wanted for burglarizing a store at
“La Cadena!” had committed suicide at the Infantry

The success that has crowned our efforts barracks here by nanging himself in his cell 
to nlaoe before the public a really fine, sweet, ÿ witnout foundation, as Dunorook is still 
mild and mellow Cigar ha, been much klive and as well and happy as his quarter, 
greater than anticipated. Our “La Cadeua” iu the guardhoure will allow.
ir“wh»r9iKmar 0^^ —

ing fine “Vuelto” Cigars of well-known and 
reliable Havana factorie* inasmuch as they 
can more readily appreciate and enjoy them 
than tuoee who have been accustomed to the 
heavier grades of tobaccos that are used in 
tbe manufacture of the majority of the Im
ported Cigars brought into tnis market.

Conservatives Win
Island.

Halifax, April 10.—Elections in three 
districts in Prince Edward Island yesterday 
for the Local Assembly resulted in the return 
of three Opposition men, Dr. Jenkins and 
Messrs. Robertson and Cnmmingsky. This 
give» the Opposition a majority of one in the 
Assembly, and will doubtless lead to a change 
of the Government, and probably dissolution 
of the Legislature.

Through Wagner Vestibule Bufltetjlleepnig
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.56 run. dallv ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.90 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

For Europe.
Mr. A. F. Webster, general steamship 

agent, reporte the following Torontonian»

« =*° £ Tp.XtS3* iMbg
ÈfanMchM»^1”

Sons of England Funeral.
The funeral of the late W._ L. P. Green of 

to St. James’ Cemetery wasAllau-avenue
_ ducted by Lodge London, S.O.E., No. 31. 
of which deceased was a member. His lei- 
low-workmen of the Dominion Brewery also 
turned out in a body. On returning from 
the funeral the members of Lodge London
were pained to bear of the death ot another I( McDuff In Simeoe County t

-----------------------------------, well-known in Orillia years ago and who is
Excursion to Washington on Apri 7 for murder, committed at Tilbury

Brie Ry. and Lehigh Valley Ry. -S' ^ EsseI County] three year, ago, ha.
The above route wlthoutexceidlon lathe most bBen in hiding iu the vie nity of Edgar all 

picturesque route In United State* and you pas It is said that one night
and^through^the Oyster City of Baltimore, and this winter he built a fire in the Edgar sohool 
oalv costa ten dollars round trip. Sus. Bridge to house and stayed there all night It is gen- 
Washington, and you have a chance to see the eraUy believed that ha is dead.

The Pastor Resigns.
Finally, realizing that a house divided 

against itself was sure 
Munro seat in bis resignation, which 

to take effect on June

to fall, Mr.
French Lecture at Stratford.

H»e people of Stratford will have an op
portunity of hearing a lecture delivered in 
French shortly. Frol George OouteWer, 
whom lecture, have been so popular m Tor- 
onto this winter, is arranging to tootur. In 
BtraVford on “France and Frenchmen.

The Imperial Authorities Consulted.
Halifax, April 10.-3on. C. H. Topper, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, telegraph» 
that the refusal of the Newfoundland Gov
ernment to suspend the operation of toe

King-street west.1was
The majority of the congregation, however, 
felt that the usefulness of their pastor, so 
far as Centre-street Church was concerned, 
was at an end, and that to delay his de
parture uhtil June would be to work un
necessary harm to the. church. According
ly the salary which would be due to Mr. 
Munro up to June 1 was Thursday tendered 
him, and iu accepting the same he signed the 
following document:

$350.

IThe S*S. Parisian.
There is not the slightest truth in tU© re

port that the Parisian is to be placed in the 
New York service for the coming season. 
The Parisian will sail from Portland on April 
16 and from Montreal on May 20, June 24, 
July 29 and Sept. 8. Applications for berths, 

told, are coming in real fast. The 
Parisian is a favorite ship and as a staunch 
comfortable seaboat is equal to any vessel 
afloat.

!

Its use proves its merits—Hallamore's 
Expectorant.___________________St. Thomas, April 8. 1891. 

Received from the Centre-street Statist Church 
three hundred uhd fifty dollar», in full of ail 

ms and services as jwstor or said church, in 
■ ideration of which I hereby and now give up 

charge of raid church, with the privilege, how- 
“ever, of preaching there on next Sabbath.

As originaliv written, the agreement con
tained the words, “give ud charge of said 

v church and congregation.” Tbe womb 
congregation" wore objected to by da

246Toronto.
None but first-class residences wiU be 

allowed in Devonshire-place, Queen s Park.
from Mr. Btnnsou, York

What Engineer Jennings Say,.
In an interview with a reporter yesterday 

Engineer Jennings stated that the Street 
Railway award would be delivered in a few 
days at farthest, and that immediately on 
its being taken up the tenders for the fran
chise would be opened.

Mr. Cha* Cluthe of 134 King-street west, 
Toronto, has over 25 years experience in de
signing, manufacturing and adjusting trusses 
for rupture and appliances lor all deformi
ties He has become a perfect master of his 
profession and defies toe rupture he cannot 
hold with ease to the wearer. Illustrated 
book (registered) valuable inform "Vm. 6

For Sale By Diueeu.
Heath’s Hate.
Dunlap’s Hats.
Tress & Co.’s Hats.
Woodrow’s Hate.

* Christy So Co.’s Hats.
' Lincoln & Ca’s Hate.

Carrington & Ca’s Hats.
; Cuthberteon & Co’s Hate, j
* Garrick & Son’s Hate. jl
i You mans’ Styles.

Millar’s Styles.
Dunlap’s Styles.

Corner King and Yonge-streets.
Dr. Coalter’» Vaporizer ami Inhaler has 

become a household word. Just the thing 
for la grippe. Call and see the Instru
mentât 140 King-street west.
A Co.

Personal.
Mr. A. H. Reynar, Cobourg, is at the Rossin.
Mr. J. A. Barron, M.P., Lindsay, is at the

Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston, is at the 
Rossin. \

Mr. A. Boyle, M.P., Dunnville, Is at the 
Walker.

Mr. W. Kerr, Oobourg, is at the Queen’s.
Mr. Llewellyn Meredith, London, is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. W. Walnwright, assistant manager of the 

G.T.R., was in town yesterday.
Mr. George McBean of Arch. McBean & Sons, 

grain merchants, Toronto, has been proposed for 
membership in the Board of Trade.

Prof. Loudon has been elected to the Board of 
Trustees of the University of Toronto, vice Dr. 
Larratt Smith, resigned.

The friends of Clarke Wallace, M.P., West 
York, will present him with an address and a 
magnificent oil painting of himself Tuesday even
ing at the Masonic Hall, Parkdale.

The University Library.
The library ot the University of Toronto l* no» 

getting Into shape. At present It I» made up of: 
volumes not destroyed 740, purohawd 17», gift, 
26 022* Binoe'fcbe report was drawn up 114a 
relume, neve been received. The value ii

esiMaf&ss
there is *80,000 from the inyrano, 

sfnerwhtohmay ultimately be funded lor tha
PlAnMDgtLîreceotdonor, of book,■"JSnTj? 
CoTFrankfort, 688volume»; Provoet & FeUow» 
of King’s College, Cambridge, 1TO; Cardinal 
Manning 18, Routledge jt Sons 140, University el 
Turin 41, University of Bonn 54.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Name.

April

Terms for lots 
Chambers.i An Early Morning Burglary^

Early this morning while Nightwatchman

SMEÎturned over to the police. They had mad * an 
entrance into Meredith’s, but were frightened 
awaÿ empty-handed._________ _____

For perfect fitting trousers of the newest 
spring mater In is go to John Watson, 88 
King-street east.

of said 
Tbe wouis “and 

e pas
tor aiuf afterwards erased, a fact which con- A New Home Treatment has hoen dueo^ered^waorchy

ttPpU^Uoü^^aade^^oruugbtiy by the patient P at 
borne. Send stamp for circular., J. (i. Dixon * Co., 
»45 West King-street, Toronto.

firms the statement made by a member of the 
congregation that a second Baptist congre
gation will be formed of those loyal to the 
preacher and will worship in the Congrega
tional church.

Foot Amputated From a Peculiar Cause.
Moncton, N.B., April 10.—Mre George 

Everett of Tobique had one of her feet am
putated just aoove the ankle yesterday. 
It appears that the foot was bruised and cut 
some time since by a nail in tne sole of her 
shoe, and from this blood poisoning set in. 
The operation was performed too late, how
ever, and the woman is dying.

Failures In Canada.
New York, April 10.—Bradstreet’s reports 

37 business failures this week in Canada, 
against 36 last week and 88 this week last 
year. ___________ ____ _______ _

Voice Culture—Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gam 
improves the voice. Used by the leading 
singers and actors al* over the worm. 
Sold everywhere, 5 cents.

A Clever Preacher.
Mr. Munro is perhaps 55 years of age. He 

is a man of talents—three of which he pos
sesses in an unusual degree: He has intellec
tual ability, he has the gif t of felicitous rhe
toric and he has the very magnetism 
of quiet yet commanding eloquence. 
But it should be added that his 
judgment might be greatly improved—if, 
Indeed, that is not almost wholly the gift of 
nature rather than the addition of grace. 
He appears equally indifferent to praise or 
censure, and sympathy for him would be 
thrown away. VV bat the upshot of the affair 
will be cannot be predicted at present. Mr. 
Munro’s mistake seems to have consisted in 
being too careless of his own reputation, un
mindful of the fact that scandalous stories 
might easily be set afloat which it would be 
awkward to meet and perhaps impossible to 
wholly explain before a suspicious public.

* Conscious that be was ‘*square,” that he tried 
to live his life purelv and clearly, “free from 
all breath of scandal,” he failed to abstain 
“from an appearance of eviL" His friends

246 in Prince Edward
“La Flora!”

To those smokers who prefer a full- 
flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usually found in the imported article that is 
offered as fine goods, we respectfully suggest 
giving our “La Flora” brand of clear 
Havana Cigars a trial, feeling satisfied that 
they will fully demonstrate the justifiabilivt 
of our claim as to their superiority over the 
imported, and at much lower prices.

There Is no earthly reason why a 
leg should cripple you flnaiielalli 
out a policy In the Manufacturers’ 
Insurance Company, Toronto.

A

Reported of. From.

Mr. & H. Janes and family have 
Europe for home and ought to be in 
few days. It is expected 
the ridge will be ready for their occupation by 
next September.

A young and attractive-looking woman named 
Mal>el Moore was arrested shortly before mid
night by Police Constable Charles on a charge of 
stealing a gold watch and chain from J. McPher
son. When searched at the station the missing 
timepiece was found in Mabel's stocking. Both 
McPherson and the woman hail from Hamilton.

sailed from 
Toronto in a 

that the chateau on

The Weather To-day.
Moderate to fresh eoutheast U 

southwest winds, mostly fair wear 
ther, rising temperatures, tomé 
local showers.

There 1» no earthly reason why a broken 
leg should cripple yon^ttnancirib^^Take
Insurance Company, Toronto, »

broken
Accident

Mr. Blake WIU Cross the Sea of Moun
tains.

____ __________________ Hon. Edward Blake leave» for British Columbia
Devonshire-place, Queen's Pane, will be 1 on April 18 in connection with iha^arbiX’rafciQQ 

the finest street in the city. Mr. Stimson, ci.se of the GP.B. asA tfce Doninioa (tarera- 
York Chambers, for terms. I

^ JL A T. J ES KINK
(J HAODT.)

15 Torontostreet, Toronto, Assignee I* 
Trust, Accountant», Auditor* *&, 4* Sw 
‘Nhlidwt 1887. frlcgouc m,

Nearly one-halt of the lots in Dayonshire- Mr Qrecn„ on beijaif 0[ the manager ana em
place, Queen’s Park, have been soUl within , o; ,h« Academy of Music, presented Trea- 
past week. Terms and plans at Mr. Stun- surer Fred Strauss with an elegant traveling 
son’s office. York Chambers. companion last evening after the first act of the

J--------------------------------- “Stepdaughter.’’ Mr. Strauss departs next
A friend In need—Hallamore,a Expector- Wednesday to takethe management of a ball

! X> tCA Tka.
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THE nVMtAKnV» WOELD:r SATURDAY MOBSTBft£ AEETL Iff I89^

CHILDREN'S* »xma&iSR«£saj|Sîfesî rasjjaws®
!n.L .i+wu hrAthap wilt deoosit It

«* »
ADEiffiaiFl

f* ’4*•« >1 « ii P £ »1 * *

HISTOGENETIC«•J«aS»ffT^ï3as;». Good 1 
Investment

LACROSSE «ffl Dl Into stOCKB or Donas or roai
his lets wealthy brother vd .jdepos 
In the Savings Bank or Building ^The Winners nt Gnttenberg.

Güttknbibo, April lft—'To-day’» winners 
Affinity colt. Sir Rae, San Ardo,

Woodcutter, Flambeau, ArmieL

THEY'LL EOON PITCH BTUXPB,

A8a^r^Tco"L TO The sudden changes of

owing to the number ot doctors who hare weather In this climate neoes- 
joinedtoe East Toronto club, a good team of gJtate your having SUOh a OOat
KffflSSSlTW handy at alt ümes.

•sarsSRsjW'Sttapsi w. m„k»»gsviffiss
will not be at all unlikely. choice of nearly a nunare

The lease Of the ball grounds isbelngp» different materials, whenever

you say I
mence.

The Executive Committee will meet on 
Monday evening at No. 26 Victoria-street at 
8 o’clock. As several important matters 
have to be decided upon all the members of 
the committee are requested to be on hand
° T^emeeting of the Colt Cricketers league 
for the drawing up of the schedule and for 
decision upon other matters, will bo held In 
the St. James school house at 8 p.m. to-day.

ciety againsf8tho time when having 
hoardef sufficient a first payment may 
be made on a house or a lot. Now,

as an Investment from this ^olnt^o^'dew.Vie^F^a^^ by its
superior,- because, aside '-T°!71L,-e marketable value and In 
owner and h^.Vii^fvfi^mai^fandlse.^vhen used does not de-
&æs&sA*&Z IK3S&S»n,.»“w th.

fit *A-MKBTIX» 9* 
110XAL ASSOCIATION. You can neither get 

cold with one of our Mackin
toshes as a protection.

AUKrAt were: wet hor i r

1the Capital. Admitted to the SenlorSeriM
-The Offleers Kleeted-The Orioles 

Play on the Ketchum Grounds 
Turf and ANOTHER mone

—the
Want to 
-Baseball, FootbaU, the

Yachting.

About thirty delegate» were preeenVta- 
cluding Mess re. Dunn, T. Came W. O*.
W J McKenna of the Shamrock»; J. Kent, 
George Pupbam, C. Clendlnnen, J. Macdon
ald, Ottawa Senior»; A. G. ptt“¥*;J^1|“
Lennan, O. C. Chltty, Alexander McMilUan,
Ottawa Junior.; W. Lewis, Mr Cluff of the 
Athletic Aeeociation; J. L. Dowling. A. A. 
Devine, J. McDougaU ot the CaptoU.; J. «- 
Quinn, R A. Starr, W. J. WM***» X2PÏF

SSsis
*170 to the credit of the aasociatiom » was

“stemfo?toe NyALA senior.champion
ship, and the motion was carried. At th
request of the Capitals of Ottawa they" ere 
showed to enter the senior championship,

unanimous vote Charles EUard and 
I H. Hunter were reinstated as mem-

Afex^^tong^y aM Cornwall junior

vice-president, T* H. MoNalty Creso^, 
Montreal; second vice-president, A. E. 
mont, Montreal; secretary-treasurer, W J. 
McKenna, Shamrocks; °°"Dci‘: J". 
Ottawa- D. tt. Mulligan, Pembroke, R. L. 
Unny H. McLaughlin, W. Cox, SuQabneU;
J. A^Vaylor, Montreal; J.D. Grace, Ottawa;
C N Young, Cornwall Juniors, T. J. 
Maguire, Sherbrookes.

.f3 ’

1 PEERLESS KNABE ANtiTSte
i-

A
Goodyear Rubber Store

12 KING-ST. WEST I:
Bra»,«m,o,™,™^OnteL

BistogeneKo Medicine AtaotMior.:

Instrumente wlt^°^Je®erPthe ^Lye^doe^not'wlsh^o î'i^est 
IntheseVnstrume'nte!'vdi,y we^an^su iThlm with a choice

Fischer, Mason & Risch,
G. Heintzman or Karn,

OR AN ORGAN BY

Karn or Mason & Hamlin.

n A New express Company.
for the fast-carrying 

is the Ontario
AND . vAnew competitor 

trade In this Canada of our.

Over 300 merchant» in Canada between St. 
over auu m ^ Windsor, Ont., have be- 

The company, of

S.u al i.v

JSSWJSTWjSrfig
of lung dieease», I submit the following state
ment: Two years ago I found myself, ss a 
result of exposure to oold and wet weather,

some during the night I consulted two or 
three physicians, one very clever Toronto 
physician. He treated me without medietas 
by hand rubbing and did me 
good, but in the course of time the hem- 
orrhage returned,

Two of the physicians I consulted ctmsld-
M A drewBrowT^House. Dron-l^e^te ^^Tlt't,^, and T

fleki^'Derbyshire, Bug., writes: “For many uave no doubt *£«««*** "^t "£

^Ttriei
rlreat many remedies without obtamins y, ^ thought Histogenetic remedies 
L&tasti“g twnefite. I employed medtoil ^mTcure me in about six weeks. I com- 
meu but taev did not seem to do me any ,„plnJ ttte medicine about Jan. L In
gh^naiyr2tiJTn2“e?rtaengreates‘t „*0 weeks the cough and breathing were bet-
avôny Ï btd abLut given up aU hope 01 L, The amount of sputa rapidly lessened 
ever Deing well again, when my attention was I ,bere was considerable bronchitis and it
directed to your infallible remedy, St. JMQta. d^ppsared. My strength came again\S1 astoS rapidity and the rapid 
efff?ttndII have in a large measure regaineu .reathmg disappeared. I have not had J

ThefoU?wtagCtiaroerrecTtL7o, to.gradu- uody generally a, well..^ug^d feel

wtr -otD.M. Buchanan, 0 ^ j ^ E1Ilot ,ot rapid breathing or palpitation. 1 am
iatoterW N. Hr> J Hunter ,0w following my usual employment.and «
n R Marsh' J N. MUlar, W. Morin, Jame.- uaud aQy kind of weather. It is the beet
lLL,J.’W.^M,ltan RRMcria^hen 10atment for the luugs I have ever too"»,
A. McIntyre, Murdock McKay, F. Ü. Nic oouscientiously recommend it to
P. E. Nicuoi, H. A. Percivar, T. H. Rogers. | ^ who may need

ung treatment as tar superior to any otner 
y stem. Smoerely,

GAPS.Solomon Advice to Wheelmen.
Do not be influenced by the saving of five 

or ten dollars on the purchase of a wheel, 
for you are sure to be filled with disappoint
ment upon discovering that, instead of get
ting your wheel cheap, you are burdened 
with a cheap wheel The Hudge should be 
the wheel of your choice, because it to the 
best, and is «old by a responsible firm, H. r. 
Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-eSreet. 24e

♦
,John, N.B.,

Sr.’ Mk m“ow.
money. In fact the whola ooncern i. Caw 
dian with the maple leaf for its oreet Men

aggtaasSjts&g-sg 
suassu sssjssçi^g

5“Sportlng Note» of Interest.
Marks of Buffalo will arrive here this 

morning for his fight with Martin to-night.
Denny Donohue and J. Corbet have agreed 

to row a sculling race at Hamilton in June. 
The distance will be three miles with turn.

Mr. T. H. Kook has confirmed the story of 
his resignation as secretary of the New York 
Jockey Club.

George M. Gibbs of Galt has purchsted 
from Dr. Curtis of Kingston his three first 
prize greyhounds. These animals arc ** 
to be the best of their breed in Canada.

The members of the Athenæum club will 
enjoy their open night to-night in their pres
ent quarters, Public Library buildings. A 
band of music will be present.

A meeting of the provisional committee of 
the proposed ’Varsity Athletic Association 
will be held next Tuesday whena provisional 
executive will be chosen to hold office until 
the first annual meeting of the association.

The Michigan Breeding and Trotting 
association has appointed delegates to 
attend the national meeting at Chicago April 
22. A resolution was passed recommending 
the purchase of the Wallace register for

we have Jrrta

flost fashionable Hoods. 

Prices the Lowest.

.?•>
Our stock Is large anti carefully cho^n.^d everi^known

variety of fancy wood In hand-carved ana engra
may now be seen on our floors- -

Considering their value^the Pie~priposftion3 we

By a

-\ wick is manager

dent. > L.

GOURLAY. WINTER 5 LEEMltf G.R.RENFREW&CD188 VONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
yv 71 * 73 King-street east, Toronto!

37 Buade-street. QuabeovsIn the Jhh Keteham Ground., ;\ 35 a
The Orioles of the Junior Lacrosse League 

are circulating a petition, which to being 
numerously and influentially signed, asking 
the Fublic School Board for the use of the 
Jesse Ketchum grounds wherwn “ 
tice during the coming season. No doubt tne 
trustees will look favorably on the request of 
the young feUows and encourage them to 
odtmu a thorough education m the sport 
which we recognize as our national game. 
The Orioles expect to give a good account of 
themselves in the Junior series and think 
they have a cinch on the Good medals.

A GAME AT-'fAMBITS.

Çti

Spring Hats, 
Spring Hats, 

Spring Hats

EXTRA QUALITIES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES

«•

;
ft. -

#100,000.
Major J. A McGuire reiterates htoohal-

^^ss«^^1î5s™Sræi
match to take place within the next 10 days, 
for points or to a finish or knockout it on 
horseback as may be agreed to by toe party 
who first accepts this challenge. The Major 
will remain in Tonento tor 10 or 12 days.

V-

z >*•: c> !

A Rare Chance for the Ladle..
Mr. N. Rooney of 62 Youge-street is now 

selling his wholesale stock of drygoods at 
retail. During the past week hundreds of 
Toronto ladies have visited his warehouse 
and secured some of the bargains now being 
offered for sale. Mr. Rooney has over 
5000 pairs of lace curtains to choose 
from, all selling retail at wholesale 
prices. Ladies refurnishing for the spring 
should see these goods. Also all kinds of 
drygoods at wholesale price._______

Mne WU1 Meet WycllffeThe University
To-Day—Thft Bosedale Game.

The ’Varsity baseball nine will have their

will be the opponents, provided the lawn is 
sufficiently dry. Early

Great remedy

T. M. Hammond.

examination, consultation and iJîhE EfiW Bis»,Medical m
FUL ThoseMn want of an earlysHelUÎ ^Vm%h5>3Pef.US;-vg

b>oks free. All the chances are in“T^coU^to^x-St. Michael’s battery 

have put in several practices and are both ln 
exceileut fettle. At toe meeting of the club

irs’Ais i—*
“TT-MmI .nd C
The Alerte are expected toTie 
strongest nines in amateur Ontario.

So well do Buck Ewing and Richardson 
understand each other that the Jo™1®1,' 
wink has been immortalized in soiig, tne bX «tailed “When Ewing Wink, to

werej Catches the worm, 
its favor. Be an early bird and get here to 

offer weekly inI HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA :

19 Yonge-stfeet Market,
orner of Gerrard and Yonge-etreet, To

ronto, Ont, y

snap up the bargains we 
Furniture, Carpets, Baby Carriage», Stove» 
and everything for the home. Z1

We want oar system to be understood by 
every household in Toronto. We eeU the 
best goods at the lowest cash prices and give 
deserving people time to meet the bill on the 
easiest terms.

edAll Men.

SUB*!

Address M. V. Lubon, SO Front-at. east, Toronto.

BEST COAL & WOOD
This Is part of stock, but It raprs* 

Bents all the new styles, both I* 
English and American Makes.

Lowest prloea.

CONGER COAL COMP’Y Th© Broods are direct from j|h#
MT'* °CoL!n0WoidBrowne*&Son: #
Christy A Co., London, England. g

Hats embraos all th#

240one of the Main office. 6 King east.

DIAMOND VERA CURA Head Office for Western Ontario
ROOMS ? & 1 XtBtQR BLOCK

Cod laver OIL
This valuable ma licine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by Its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,:' 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes, 

... „ l. three obiectiona See letters from leadmg

Cornell will have the best nine this season 
that it has had in years. Taylor of toe Louis-
villes has been here all “
men. The manager, R. C. ^oCorm cs, 
day announced the following 
Catoher, Field; pitchers, Csdmus a-d Pnest, 
first hase Tbvion second base, burrows,

aa A »wd,f»; £-d.£
^toBr^bJ^aXtumiîLM>yed
at Detroit and Torouto.

PHILIP BEST’S American 
noted makers.

The C. F. Adams’ 1
839X3 TH.JOM«Rlchmond-street, London, Ont

>
Home Furnishing House -AT-A (5Builder»' Lumber Supplie»

William Hall & Sons, 310 Front-street wett, 
are carrying this spring a very large stock 
of doors, sash, blind, and manufactured 
woodwork. It will be to the interest of 
builders to get estimates for rough and 
manufactured lO&ber before building. 
Laths and shingles always in stock. Tele- 
phone 1879. 6

177 Yonge-etreet, 4 doors north of Queen. 
C R COBYELL, MANAGER

)<.208fa:

SH5"|?fllZ[S,SEBüCTE OFFERS,
b°Xto CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, " • ONT.

Telephone 22S-\ 4
ILiberal, Conservative, j 9 Cor. King and Churoh-ate^ETC.

Hftgyard’» Pectoral Balsam.
Harvard's Pectoral Balsam gives prompt re

lief to coughs, colds, hoarseness, whooping cough,
S^t^MricctSo^and lu^g^lS in 
the world for chUdren or adulte Price 26c.

McKendry’. Bargain Day.
Who has not heard of it! From north, 

south, east ern! west they come. They come 
flocking in droves on Monday. Monday 
next—greater bargains than ever. People 
open their eyes in wonder when they see toe 
little price-tickets on the goods at MoKeu* 
dry’s, 202 Yonge-street__________

Good Advice.

Sgaly sworn dsclarstloa with each psekags.

lufacture. ____
Our offers are an unbroken success of nearly 

half a century in our business.
i yÿ»

H«l’woStoti»

Free Trader^
\ »LoyalistiA Few Base Hit..

arHSEHf"
Buffalo expepcoce<r a whitewash in their 

initial game-of the season at Brooklyn,when 
Wmra’f team made 7 runs. The Bisons were 
credited with putting up a good fieldmg 
game.

iMark <DR. OWEN’S
ELECTRICBELTS

Protectionist,
Annexationist i ph

MAnd Spinal Appliances.
Head Office—Chicago, DL

AT.nrB! WILL REJOICE TO HEAR OF

THE PUBLICATION THIS DAY OF

©QRereta end 

Ganedie» ^uesti©»

BY PROFESSOR GOLD WIN SMITH.

, 8to, cloth, over 800 pp., #2, port free.

U It deals both ably and interestingly with 
the most timely and absorbing topic* now 
before the mind of toe country. " The latter 
half of toe work deals with Dependence, In
dependence, Imperial Federation, Political 
Union, Commercial Union, with appendices 
in “Banking,” Ontario Agriculture and 
“Mining” by well-known writer».

A

g
Junior 
£te8

to the rent of the ball.
WITH. THE FOOTBALJLISTS.

The Toronto Scot. Holla Pleasant Smoker 
In Scboles’ Restaurant.

President J. E. Smith “, *ïf °!^ter Sms- I hurt taken three bottles of Burdock 
the Toronto Scottish Football Club s smoker and find it a good medicine for con-
last night in Scboles’ Restaurant stipation and poor appetite. I will commue

There was a good number present auda ^ m8y hSth since taking iL
capital program of songs,piano solo, and red- ^ SydenhMa^t,«to, Ont

Messrs. J. Wilson, W.
Galt, Arnott, Manuison, Edmonds, Scholes, 
ir etc The piano solo • of Mr Macnamara 
and thi recitation of Mr. R Harvev were 
weU rendered hnd loudly applauded by toe 
members.

The i>£ S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.

nqn be obtained from all first-das* Grocers sad 
the L*S'<<"1 Hotels»

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, SO Yonge-etreet, Toronto. *

TORONTO
GREAT ANNUAL

SPRING SALS

tion
*<

JOHN mo 4 COrn
Our business is to collect 

an kinds of account, and 
claims in Canada and the 
United sûtes. ;

Commission, to mit all 
nisi— of aooounta

Established Sines 1B85 ■ 8 I I 4 4

A r n I L I tri 1 11

a
show #n Enormous Stock of fc] WILL OOMMENOE

This Season's Importations. TUESDAY NEXT,• Patented In Canada Dec. 17,1887.

»» ?2SS
Diseases caused by Indiacretioo, «c.

This is the Latest and Greatest improvement
ggfcgss

LVatt°eW^ 52ÎS.
belt. It will Cure all Complaints Jfur»ble by 
Electricity or a Galv.nie Battery.

as ahi wsMsasae
trsted Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

X2ie Owen Electric Belt Oo.
; 71 KIND ST. WEST, TOROUTO

a Q PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can._____________

WASHING DRESS FABRICStations.
« The vocalists were Important and True.

“SSasSttSWStfSSKi:
now cured._________________

GINGHAMS AND ZEPHYRS rents or 

Imps. IPrinted Foulard Sateens, 
Cambrics, Crepes, De
laines, Challles and Fou
lard Silks.
AT POPULAR PRICES.

AND nONTOfUE^JHltOTOHOn fWlLLlJUtSOfl 4 CO NEW WORLD
Football To-day.

îmîsm&ÊÊHÿ
srâi® gss’Sf.afc
members of the Gore Vales are requested to at Down and Think. !
be on hand by 2.30 in football costume. Bit down and think; 1st that dyspep!

-------- caused by wrong action or the stomach.
Corners in Football.

A general practice of the Toronto Scots is 
called for this afternoon at Stark s grounds.

Tfie committee of the Toronto Junior Foot
ball League will meet on Tuesday evening 
next at 8 o’clock at 4 King-street east for 
the purpose of drawing up a spring schedule.
Each club may send one delegate.

The Marlboros will plav the Mew Fort 
eleven to-day at the New Fort grounds at 3 
o’clock sharp. The players are requested to 
he on hand sharp on time.

YACBTIVO IX HAMILTOX,

PUBLISHERS. TORONTO.
collector

BUILDINGCANADA LIFE
German, French, Spanish.

▼iiaoc Mtn I
246

TÎXSSg; HÏÏSdc7S2îr.mad
and Saddle Horses.
oESS pS»»®
Mares and Geldings.

Sale each day sharp at 10.IS.
W. D. GRAND

OUR BATTERIESkinq-strbbt
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.)

THE

INGRES - GQUTELLIEB SCHOOL Have givensta Is
f the stomach; 2nd, 

that Burdock Blood Bitters is designed to correct 
and regulate the stomach; 3rd, that it always 

dyspepsia and costs less than a cent a dose, 
ou afford to be dyspeptic?

-OF-ASK FOR

lOECKH'S STANDARD BRUSHES
BQFCKH’S STANDARD BBOBMS

v MODERN LANGUAGES. Satisfaction
cures 
Can you

*2 60 for Lady’s or Gent’s all silk umbrella with 
paragon frame, best value yet. See them. 
Treble’s, 68 King-street west

Watson’s Cough Drops are the best to the 
world for the throat and chest; for toe voice 
unequalled. Try them.

Wherever . 
Used.This Evening at the Y.M.C.A.

Cor. Tonga and McGlU-etreeU, at 8 o'clock,
PROF. GEO. COUTELLIER

de Badne." TBBEE HEADS 1t
For Sale by all Leading Houees^ Will lecture about "Andromagne 

Admission—For pupils of the school, 40c; for
n°Ôonl1M1oll Andromagne can be bought Price, 
10 cents. _______' j

^TH.^CLEANe.NO,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure ImnotsMe.

■aBatfttsessgjSl

B-iBÉÈSSiS

.Guarantee with 
each plant - i-»

Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowmanville, 
write* “We would direct attention to Northrop 

Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
AU the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
market. *

246ans. BOEGKK \ ps&

ESTABLISHED CASH 0R_CREDITThe Officers of the New Royal Club—The 
Membership Increased.

Hamilton, April 10.—The annual meeting 
of the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club takes 
placri tomorrow uighL The secretary’s re
port will show the membership increased to 
f»s7. Tne offices nave all been filled by ac- 
;lu mation exceut that of treasurer, the cau- 
ii.iate^ being F. R. Waddell and J. B. 

he other offleers are:

MANUFACTURERS 
T OHOXT O.

We Claim the Earth. ^
true? ^emai«tr«Y« Oi! 

Drains, bruises, burns, colds, croup sore 
rheumatism, neuralgia and all painful or 

ry diseases, and we know this is true, 
is a true family remedy for lameness 
in man or beast.

X 1808. New Spring Dress Goods,
New Spring Prints,

Boys’ Spring Suits,
Ladles’ Spring Jackets.

ALL SPLENDID VALUE.

V
JANIES GOOD & COthroat, rheumatism, neuralgia an 

inflammatory diseases, and we ki 
Yellow Oil
or soreness in man or beas

lotels and Restaurants wThVcehbew8|t„,8.tl5l 0tW£t »
tion Is the one to purchase. Do not 

ana compere wheels»
GEO. F. B0STWICK,

26 24 weet Front-et.g^yoronto.

*<

FAMILY GROCERS
220 Yonge'Street

TELEPHONE 424. »

PURE IN QUALITY
Rich In Ftivor, Is this season", «took of

Canadian Maple Syrup

SSilw. have ever sold. Order a.-once as toere la a 
4real demand for it

VIII Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate with

\
brokenThere U uo earthly reason why a

Insurance Company, Toronto.

Speaking of Tips.

nrompt and effectual cure for croup, colds,
m/ÏÏSÏ KliownrL%

liable over 80 years.

YoU'ig.
( oimnodf-re—Senator Banford.
. ic. Commodore—S. O. Greening, 
i.t iiv Commodore—W. G. Townsend.
Crtjjiuln—J. F. Monck.
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer—E. H. Ambrose. 
Assistant Treasurer—U. R Judd.
Committee of Management—.John Stewart, 

George E. Hamilton, J. V. Teetzel, Q.C., T- H. 
Si inson, George T. Tuckett T. W. Lester, G. F. 
Birely.

Over $6000 stock has been subscribed for 
the beach clubhouse and the stock will be 
raised to $8000.

86
fhe Oriental Laundry S. G. LITTLE (
n reference to Laundrying their house Ihiena, 
;s well os taking care or their guests work. 
. hey do work with neatness and dispatch.

Office, 259 Klng-htreet West
TELEPHONE MO. 2418»

031 Spadltia - avemae. “PERFUME”
Essence De Mugnet Blanc 

“ NEW ODOR”
EXQUISITE FOB THE HANDKEBCHIKF

3C

P. S. L.BEST THING OUTToothache cured Instantly by using Gib- 
bons ToothacheGum. *46 W. E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.

Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder. 
Consulting Marine Engineer.

, SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPEC|AU7
1 ROOMS, 6 & 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBEBft 607

BOYS, BUY A
LITTLE JOKER BANK7Kn wm buy a pair of Dent's dog skin gloves.

SSSL!S2“ grain gira D"! Stor*Seagram’. String Arrive..
The first lot of horses to reach the city to 

train for the O.J.C.’s May meeting arrived 
yesterday from J. E. Seagram’s Waterloo 
Stables. There were 15 in toe string, toe 
ggijoritj being fine-loo king 2-year-olds. Mr.

246ï|[G. 1. SHIVER CO., LTD,
244 Yonge-*t.; 8 Loulaa-at, 136

-16-
PABI8IAM STEAM LAUWPBY.

And save your money. It only costs 
25c at
Mo DO W AL Iv’ ®

81 YONGE-8TREET,

TELEPHOKE NO, vbrokenThere I» no earthly reason why a 

Insurance Company, Toronto.

i ALWAYS OrJtiti
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ï

TNL0KMG DElWtTMÉNT M ‘ KEOWN
«

RO BIN SO N ’S rîlëlf Ie-
z

THE MOST STUPENDOUS AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE 
IN CANADA.-i A

W. A. MURRAY A CO
Call special attention to their Tailoring Departnient. 
Just opened a magnificent assorted stock of Impo 
Woolens in Coatings, Overcoatings, Trouserings a 
West of England Tweeds In all the very newestcoio. 
ings and designs. All garments Cut M«le W
First-Class-Workmen and Very Moderate Prices.

1List of Attractions WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 13 

PROP. • WOODWARD’S - EDUCATED - MID - PEBF0BMIM9 - SEALS BARGAINSf

Especially Secured at a Vast Outlay.
THE ONLY .

IProf. Woodward _
AND his

Big Troup of 1 S

PERFORMING ijFS 
SEALS M

lM
A
T FORcrr

H Gentlemen will save money
for Spring Clothing at .

Murray & co.’S Jo-Day (Saturday)
17,19, 21,23, 25 A 27 King-sL E., and 12 Col borne-st., Toronto.

, L 
i E X>AV YssCCftl HUt>TMs

ULnL actors. W. A.And In other Amusing Acts.\ * I
N

z

DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT de SkiïtiagOi,42in. La 
$1 worth $1.50-

SPECIAL LINES IN

Ladies’ Black Cashmere 
Hose, fashioned, 3 pairs for $1.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, spliced 
heels and toes, 3 pairs for 
$1.25.

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, 
fast dye, 20, 25 and 30c. v 

Ladies’ Silk and Lisle 
Thread Hose, lowest prices.

Ladies’ Boltonian Under- _ . . ,
ests, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and Enormous Drives m Ladies 
7ic, worth one-third more. Spring Jackets, $1.76, 
Ladies’ Lisile Thread Vests, $2.50 up.

374, 50 and 65c. We are now showing the
Ladies’ Gauze Vests 25 and largest, cheapest, most at

tractive stock of Black and 
Wool, Colored Dress Goods, Black 

and Colored Silks, Satins, Vel
vets, Velveteens and Staple 
Goods we have ever offered 
and confidently invite in. 
spection.

In Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, 
Taffeta Gloves, Cotton Hosi
ery, Cashmere Hosiery, Un
derwear, Ribbons, Laces, 
Handkerchiefs, Ruchings, 
Corsets, Collars and Cuffs, 
Embroideries, Lace Flounc- 
ings, Spring Jackets, Water
proofs, Cloaks, Jerseys, Um
brellas, Parasols, White Mus
lin Underwear, etc., etc.

A LARGEPÏÏRCHASE
IN BOND

Of six cases Kid and Silk 
Gloves. Two cases 4 buttons, 
Black and Colored 
Gloves, 25, 35,50, 65 and 75c. 
Four cases Taffeta and Silk 
Gloves.
Taffeta Gloves, 15, 20 & 25c. 

Silk Gloves, 25,35 & 45c.
These are the cheapest lot of 

gloves we have ever offered and 
cannot be repeated at such low 
prices.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere 
Hose, 20,26, 30 and 35c.

el

Satin Cords, all colors and sizes,.
Lacing Cords, all colors and sizes,

&tedaniPS,^XddBraidOlmp, v

BlaëTa?Kda?d°'aSor!dB?LdP03fmPS.

PARASOLS
4>k

AND

UMBRELLASSEALS WITH HUMAN-LIKE INTELLIGENCE

Samson, Kennedy & CoIN THE THEATRE :

COLLINS & WELCH’S
First Appearance

or
l MR. and MRS. SHIELDS Pletropalltii Comedy Go.

In Stature. All other so-called giants are pigmies 
when compared with Mr. and Mrs. Shields.

TORONTO.z
A Coterie of the Highest Priced 

Celebrities In the Profession,
30c.Gentlemen’s Shoes Kid Natural 
Merino and Silk Vests, very 
cheap. / . ,

Skirting Embroideries, u7£, 
50, 60 and 75c, cheap at one- 
third more.

Embroidery Edgings, 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5c.

Black Lace Flouncings, 50c 
worth 75c. .

42in. Black Lace Skirtings,
76c worth $1.

Ladies’Doors ope nFEATURES Everyr Week In all Departments.ENTIRE NEW

4 |Oc«gIVSs™"'l° Our Specialty To-day. atSHOWS DAILY
In the Theatre 2.30, 

4.30, 8 & 0.30.4 SICKLES’ SHOE PARLOR
PROPERTIES FOR SAIF. .

àHumphries. 36 King east. ___________ . ***
A FIRST-CLASS FARM, 107 AÇÇES’3?rffJîî 
A. about 6 miles of Toronto, with good build-

eSssa.KsSi'Ws is
land-street. ________ _______ ________-__■-

. block of solid brick houses
A. near centre of Toronto to eiobanze for 
ïôod farm. This is a good chance. R. J. r «on
ing, 8» King-street east, Toronto._______ _____
TT'ACTORY 89 MAGARA-STREET FOR8ALE 
jj —Lot 00 x 100, price $8500, rental $650 and 
taxes. Large portion of pnrchase nioney may 
remain at 5 per cent. Richard Munro, 24 York

REASONS : :A
Why some Dealers Decry (SHOE PAHDOIt^

AT 328 YONGE-STREET. Dm Malvs -

Mantle WS
4ckl£s .PICKLES’

Domestic Manufacture.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.’S
PARK PHAETON
The only Two-Wheeler that is a Success In Every Way.

ABOUTCIGARSJ

majority of brands imported into 
Canada are made up under differ
ent brands to the ones by which 
the factories are identified.

WHY ? So as to permit of large profits and 
compel smokers to buy at the same 
establishment as the majority of 
retailers, who handle quantities, 
have cigars packed under their 
own brand*, so that they control 

^ the sale of them.
■ HEREBY enabling them to sell inferior 

goods at prices inconsistent with 
those asked for fine grades manu
factured by recognized factories 
of known reputation, 
denote quality in all first class 
Havana factories, therefore it be
hoves smokers to familiarize 
themselves with the different 
sizes made by the several factories 
whose goods they purchase. 
majority of sizes, as offered to the 
Canadian public, are not ttandard 
ones, but are made and packed to 
imitate them.
the difference between a Reina 
Victoria size in the “Vpmann.” or 
any other first-class Havana brand 
and the same mark in the majority 
of brands that are being offered 
as fine goods.

flNE GOODS.» ^^œelh^aae8

tories could be sold at prices 
quoted by some dealers.

v V1IFLT0 The district of Vuelto Aba jo is re-
adam cognized by all tobacco dealers to 
Ad AJU ^ the finest in the Island of Cuba 

and no other tobacco is equal in 
quality, or commands as high a 
price on the market.

Cinno 00 We will forfeit the sum of onetIUUU.w tbou8an(l dollars, to be distributed 
amongst the charitable institutions 
of this city (and every other city 
where this advertisement ap- 
oears), if our statement that (%) 
Lven-eighths of imported Cigars 
brought into Canada are not of 
“Vuelto Aba jo" tobacco can be 
disproved.

WF WILL forfeit a like sum for the Wt WILL p08€i if our “La Cadcna 
brand of clear Havana Cigars 
is not manufactured exclusively 
of Vuelto Abajo Tobacco.

THE

k

M'KEOWN & company
Chambers.
FpSdbo^oT

Bryce, next door, (No. 44) or to Bryce Broe.. 380 
King-street east, Toronto._______________ -----------

tSrgrape vine. O. X. Gardner, 2 Toronto-
VilOR SALE—81 P’ARCY S’i'Kt.b.-l,
F apartments, lot 50 x 160. G. M.

Assignee. 2 Toronto-street._______ ___
O UMMER RESORT. MU8KOKA, FOR SALE— 
O Island fyi acres: frame house,.grooms; * 
acre cleared, rest prettily wooded ; CMb* cheap. 
Apply J. B. Browning, Brace bridge, dr A. N 
Ball, jeweler. West Toronto Junction. M

and 184 YONGE-STREET.182l HOUSE 10 
, Gardner. CIPTEDTHE 6240

* i •tl
NOTE

4

WRITE FOR i^Ip^yjSlcla^Sr" D^*<?SM'»*®n<?lXfdl5i»,.<*

'6 Adelaide-street east,
TORONTO.

J PROPERTY WANTED. _________
TYTANTED-A~BLOCK OF STORE FRO- 
W perty in Toronto on a good street. Can 

give a block of business property in thriving 
town paying over seven per cent-, and pay cash 
difference, Owners. Box 101, W orld

CHARLES BROWN & CO. » •
024

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & COTO KENT.
-w7-QNGE-STREET—No. 139, FINE STORE Dï 
Y Yonge-street, front of Arcade, opposite

SSSSTSSSSffi I£Sen8i0aSd5^&ntPfë:
(Limited), 82 Arcade.

1
Y• iMp.o*eTA.l>«T CNRE8BRVED

AUCTION SAIvB THE BON MARCHE
.......... ................. ..—■■■■■asaeiseeMllimilllir.

't*

T OMBARD-STREET—WEST OF CH URCH
I j Nos. 35 and 39, two commodious brick

dwellings $13 per m nth each, Immediate pos
session . Apply 32 Arcade.____________ _____
/CHURCH-STREET-NORTHWEST CORNER 
1/ Lombard, that large 3-st -ry stone and bnck 
building known as the ‘Kingston House," rent 
low to good tenant, immediate possession given. 
Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Co. 
(LimitecU, 39 Arcade.______________________

re £ “solid BRICK HOUSE ON LISGAR 
SH X O street, just completed, nine rooms 
every convenience. Apply 669 Spadina-avenue. 
1^0 YOU ' WANT A PRETTY, NEW DE-
II tached ho tige, one of those pronounced by 

all who see them lo be the prettiest and neatest
~ .. houses they havp seen. They are situated on

The Largest Cigar-Manufac-
turersymCanada. —y,„Æ &Æ5 r ̂  wh0 ^

prefnises, mu

choice secured by MR- COUSINEAU.
’ thousan^rMasLsdSr^s°sgHoods.

YONGE-STREET659
The

5. DAVIS &SONS
MONTREAL, . AUCTIONEERA. 0. ANDREWS •

% FINANCIAL.

Church-streeL ___________ ________

MEDICAL.T3 WCK HOUSE TO LET, CORNER OF SUR- 
rey-place and Breadalbine- streets. Hot 

water heating, gas fixtures, etc. Ten rooms, 
reasonable rent to good tenant. App;Iy to 
W Maclean, Central Press Agency, 12 Melinda-

f^*ATAMAOE.'-AbÔLPHUS L. DOVE. PRO-
VX^^gHSionaT makseur. (Weir Mitchell sy»- 
ttnv) Also special attention to private nursing.
569 Sherbourne, Toronto._________  _______ —■

^^oy^E^MYSLBCTRO-THKRAFKiT- ^roNÉY LEtrf THE SËCUMTY OF

-pvR. HALL, HOMfEOFATHIST. ^JIAKVia ed. ** city and country agent.
fj^uâdïï^ôrwomwtîtl, 13 a.m„ 4 A 84 felng ntreat «Mt, Toronto. 

to Opm. Saturday aftemoonnnd Sunday mom- MONEY—A. LARUE AMOUNT FOR
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evening» I. immediate Investment at 5^ per cent on 
“to 8 telephone 400.___________________ ÏÜm and city property ; no commit,ens charged;

stjSbsaag1 e,&He-tr«
Sanitarium tar «jUg-yj-i -------------------------

PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL
SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT.

DR LATIHERDPIC™ObDisEpICKERINQ.

Office consultation 9to 10 a.m., X to2and? to 
9 p.m. . -------------------- -----—

WE HAVE HAD s to be thrown on our counters
rWfaTrly^aralyzinSa large number of visitors 

these last few days look
ing through our stock of 
SPRING GOODS. This 
general opinion expressed 
has been that the mater
ials and designs are ot the ^ONTENT8 0F completely furnished 
best and most attractive Ly Jiouse (new). Apply between 2and 4 at 103

character, and the num- fountain for sale, with
hpr of Orders placed OUr— all appliances. Rosain House Drug Store.

nnot Week haS I /"T ENTLEMEN‘8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS ing tne pabX ‘ “ | ly and shoes, T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street.been most satisfactory. Perfect flt guaranteed.
We are turning out spring 
garments unsurpassed 
in the city, while our 
prices are acknowledged 
to be very moderate in 
comparison with those 
charged by some houses.

street, city.

at Particles for sale.
T71ANCY PARLOR FURNITURE, INCLUDING 
h ebony, stilt brocatelle and rattan chairs 

and sofa, cherry hat rack, oak and walnut bed
room suites, Lansdowne upright piano. All new. 
Apply between 2 and 4 p.m. at 103 Grange- 
avenue. ________ ■ .w sssSSSSÈfMMtW^avsiuriias'saiRM

P
f

- k /fONETY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEÇU- 
yJL rity at lowest rates; no unnecessary delay 

in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
813 E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial

Agent, 72 King-st, E., Toronto._________________
-T-----GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE

Broker, 4 King-street east. No commission 
or valuation charged on money loaned.________ _ THE BON MARCHE"SITUATIONS WANTED.

ClTUATION WANTED-BY a COMPETENT 
bookkeeper and correspondent. Box 26,

World.
A practical bookkeeper wants

position : city references. Box 100, World.
' 4 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUaNDS 

to loan atj^ow rates. Rea*L Itead & Knight,

A D VAN Cl® MADE ON MDSE. AND SË /X curity of all description at low rates; 
ness entirely confidential: good storage. W 
Commission Oo., room 32, Bank of Commerce 
building. _________________________

BUSINESS CARDS.
T\ AILLIONS OF iioLLAM W^S?„ï’aTW«5 
jVL wasted in rotting lumber. Finch s Wood
preservative prevents it every time.__________ —
ZVaK VILLE DAIRY, 473 YONUE-tiTREEl C i Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ------

----- MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR
etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-strèet, 

Telephone 786. -----

7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST.agents wanted.
rip,HE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL- 

1 ty Associations issue liberal policies on 
life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans ana 
features entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 12, 14, 16 King-street 
West, Toronto. ” 6(1

tbusi-

BEST 4 STONE TPNGL1SH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 
Fj building^and other pmooses, old mortgage

^^Hanning Arcade.______________________ ed l\ ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLDATONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGa.GKS, 
1VJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.___________ ed
<m-| r PERCENT. ON IM-
J proved city property.
Standly Penuand, 67 Adelaide East. ed

$30(MX).borrowers. Smell ie &

ART TAILORS
89 YONGE-STREET
TO BUILDERS, BLACKSMITHS 

AND OTHERS.

THE ARCADE JEWELRY STORE£100,000 Sterling Orginto w“^ JKWcl Dec.,

Positively cured by
HAZELTON’S vitalker

of Power, Night Emissions, l£« Man- 

dTàeHCÙTTK0N,aiMrRh^».=iM,
308 YONGE-STREET Toronto

dentistry.
£•■ mSS^''deot^torner "king

*
Funds have been placed In our 

hands for Investment on mortgage 
of Improved city and farm proper
ties In sums of $5000 and upwards 
at 5 1-2 per cent. No commissions

c. and Yonge-streeta. 183 YONQB-STRBBT
, and jo nreoared to do all the business
sE&m? asswr Sr*
house. ESTABLISHED 1854. I am determined to sel 1

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Spectacles

zed air. — PKIVa in, FUni'o, v vib
rent rates; amounts to suit 

Macrae.money wanted. Toranto-Rtroet.
rpaid. &100,000 and Company funds—

KompSyS?^'t7L.ISU&

mcmurrich, coatsworth, Torocto'rtreet' Can*u
HODGINS & URQUHART,

COATSWORTH. URQUHART 
. A GEDDES,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,Etc
OFFICES:

11 TBBOHTB CHAMBERS. 1 TOBOITB-STBEET.
TELEPHONE 642.

—To U'Afi, rxu.VAtiii
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK i GALT,decided to give up business wo will dis- 

pose of our stock of
Having avenue.

58 Welllngton-street east, 
TORONTO.GENERAL HARDWARE 136

T>RIVÀTE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JL and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 
Manning-arcade, Toronto.___________________

SALES. *AUCTION
^ToRTOAOESALÈ''Ôf''FREEHOLD'pro' 
'VI nerty on Withrow-avenue. Under the 

of sale contained in a mortgage, which 
illl be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered lor sale bv Public Auction at the Auction 
Rooms of J. M. licFarlan. & Co lC King-.treet

Je B. Alleii S Co
156 kino-stscet east. rS

TRUST MONEY TO LEND m & .tK
On productive property at a moderate Interest tline o( sale. baUnoe within 3(l days thererfter^or

bsasss—

At Cost Prices. The stock consists of
Blacksmiths’ 

Supplies, Oils, Paints, &c., &c.
All of which will be disposed of at once as we 

ere giving up the premises. 0

Builders’ Hardware, $200,000 TO LOAN Cheaner than any house in the city. Special atten- 

tira.rc|&ck.wvdi l-onuon. Ensiand.

Arcade Jewelry Store
133 Y0NGE-8T.

fAt 6 and 6>i per cent., cm Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

WM.A. LEE & SON6666 WM. ASHALLGENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET East Telephone 592.

(NEXT TO CLYDE HOTEL.)
Money Below Market Rates

Oo business property where security to un
doubted ; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower.
r. n. sproul®,

20 Welllngton-Street Bast,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.'

HASSBMMSStSi
JaA -------

artists.
tt w. R fobstkbTPÜPÏL^^OFBbÜaMjuÜ,

Apply to
BEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW 

1M Solicitor., It Twonto-street, Toronto.
f

V l pHWS
/

’/

LADIES’ FRIEND.
ïïdhJflîSsLr«to. pertaiumg to females. 
Price $3 per box. Agency 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. --------- -------- -—
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TORONTO’S STEADY GROWTH.
4 ■* g

iraOPBBTTE» JOB BATE.PBOPEBTTBS FOB BAM.

T..O.F. GrenereiuB
I TOltONTO-ST., TOftONTO.

amusements. *sâ

iECHARGES OF ELECTION FRAUDS. PROPERTIES FOB SAX:J.P. Thomson. Core. Dunstan,ppfiHM
Taranto Anwtenr Rtotoirsphle Aaaoelntlon

I» aid ot the _
ORPHANS' HOME

Queen’s Own Band , THINK FOR A MOMENT

rrjisas»
ping day of the masses and McKandryl Store*» Tl^atafor Mlabr H. P. BECOME YOUR OWN LANDLORD

SssfSSsstsias 5ete»«saî5îssif$
convinced by the crowds that Hue the counter» 
aa a rule two end three deep. Whet are they 
her# for, bargains, bargains, and they g* them 
every time. What a Saturday trade we will here I

MEN
We don't sey to you that you hare not a perfect 
right to boy your Underwear, Collar», Tie», Chili» 
and Sock» where you please, but we do Bay to 
you that yoe should see our stock before you do.
The wealthiest man In Canada la a tool If he paya 
50c. for aa article when he can buy the self-same 
for 86 or 39a. That’» about the storage «eying 
we melte for you In our Cents' Furbishing De
partment. Wa keep nothing hot the best for the 
money. W# need not sey we buy right: Where 
there I» an Inside track we’re on hand erery time 
with the ducats to buy.

Very fair Undressed Shirt, linen cuffs and front, 
well made, many not so good sold at 60c., wh sell 
for 89c. each.

Our Old Honesty Shirt, made to wear, of the 
best of cotton, Irish linen fronts, double shoulder 
continuous facing, a bang-up 75c. shirt, we buy 
’em mighty cheap and a share over cost lands 
them on your back for

Pi SHEfll
iaB MW" f FACT R1Hudson of Hastings Wants the Conduct of 

a Returning Officer Investigated—The 
Lion Provident Mo More.

In the Assembly yesterday, Hr. Hudson, 
who was declared elected by the small ma
jority of nine, moved a resolution charging 
D. R. Leavens, returning officer, and James 
MeCready, one of the deputy returning of
ficers in the last election for Best Hastings, 
with gross irregularities and frauds in con
nection with the election and asking that the 
whole matter be referred to the Committee 
on Privileges and Elections for investiga
tion. In doing so he charged that these 
officials made public the way in which the 
electors voted, comparing the names with 
the numbers on the ballots and thus intimi
dated electors: that Leavens purposely ap
pointed himself a deputy returning officer In 
order to carry out his puroose better; that 
when counting the ballots st bis poll leav
ens refused to place the ballot box on the 
table wherw all could see it, but placed it 
under the table where none could see it but 
himself in order to take advantage of Mr. 
Hudson; that when the ballots at Leavens’ 
poll were counted Mr. Hudson had only 71 
although 74 electors have since sworn they 
voted for him, and the scrutineers counted 
on 85 votes which were clearly promised 
them. Turning to MeCready, he claimed 
this official also put his ballot box under the 
tabletoMo disadvantage of Mr. Hudson; 
that when the ballots at MeCready1* poll 
were counted there were only 95 for Mr, 
Hudson although 106 electors have since 
sworn thev voted for Mr. Hudson. In an
other poll, the deputy returning Officer, one 
Caviler, permitted two men to vote although 
their names were not on the list and refused 
to administer the oath although requested. 
On a recount a number of ballots, marked on 
polling day for Mr. Hudson and accepted as 
correct in the evening, were found to be 
marked with a second small cross and were 
rejected, thus nearly counting him out. He 
mentioned a number of other irregularities 
which were done with the deliberate purpose 
of defeating him.

Mr. Fraser refused to discuss the grave 
charges made, but declared that it was not 
proper to refer the matter to the committee. 
Mr. Hudson, who spoke so warmly, was him
self on the committee and his friends who 
were also on the committee applauded the 
charges as if they were already proved. This 

the part of those 
a reference were

$KXPBxairn nova es boieo xrr a 
iU PART» OP rMB cm YOUR OPPORTUNITY\ 202 YONGE-STREET, 

Six' Doors North of Queen
>1 Estate-A Big Sale—AThe Week ha

Mew and Beautiful Drive—E. B. Shep
pard’s Opinion of Toronto Real Estate 
—The Unprecedented Issue of Building 
Permits Continue».

&
fcffifjjiaa ALL the Improved real e»1 

Toronto, as a rule, has paid 
terest and taxe», and Quad 
In value during the past 50 ye 

During the same period S 
cant, of «til the merchants an< 
are have either failed or gone 
business, so that their sto 
been wiped out. .]» 1

In view of these facts It Is I 
assert that nothing Is so sure
V hfotfting fa l!ke?y°t<? growD^ 

faster or be more permanent
r^5îd you ever stop to oonsld 
If you rent and pay $20 per 
for IO years, this with what It 
earn, would amount to $3,6 

Or if your rent Is $25 per 
In ten years you will have 
about $4643.25?

If your rent Is $30 per mo 
bleeds you In IO years to the 
of $5441.10?

If out of your Income the l« 
seta $35 per month for IO 
you will be short $6347.85?

v If your house Is so de 
(hat you pay $50 per month 
privilege of staying In It, In 1C 
time you will have parted 
hard-earned dollars to the e 
$9068.60?

It may be that your clroum 
are such that you do notmli 
Ing this depletlng-ffrocess 
througtrthe beat years of yo 
Many, however, would pr« 

situation reversed.
to do at 
oae who 

a business of real estate. The 
believe that and act upon It 
more likely to get rich thaï 
who don’t. Not believing 
alter the truth of the matter.

But don’t take for granted « 
agents are alike. They are m 
has reputation born of succi 
other has only ” hopes.” 
differ from each other In opp 
ties and advantages.

We believe our Knowledge i 
perlence to be worth somet 
those about to Invest. The p 
handled by us Is placed In ou 
exclusively, and we tell th 
about It—which means dlrec 
llgerit deallngon ourpartan 

We have facilities for placli 
managing estates, collect» 
and doing everything In 
with a complete real estate b 
that needs to be done well. 

Are you Interested?

A

Real Estate BrokersA Big Saturday's Busi
ness we are after.In reel estate has beenThe week’s busin 

very good considering the unfavorable 
weather. There is evidence of more activity 
in sales of central property, and a much 
easier market in affecting loans. The won
derful activity in building operations oon-

i

MAIL BUILDINGS, TORONTO.
I4

ttnuee, especially in the better clam of houses, 
for which there is a great demand. Toronto 
is evidently bound to boom ahead. _ \ I. • 18*7bu [i TelephoneQRAND OPERA HOUSE. ue, Victoria-street, Alclna avenue,

*^Tbeee properties are on choice Improved streets
MFor7u™°parttoulen|Csnd'information call and

seems

Man
Extensive Building Operations,

These building permits were granted dur
ing the past two weeks:

To Winsor and Woodley for a mansard 
roof on dwellings, 83 and 85 Bald win-street. 
Cost «900.

To Thomas Riley for a two-story brick- 
fronted dwelling, at 80 Oumn ing-street 
Cost «700.

To William Park for two pairs semi-de
tached two-story and attio dwellings, 185 to 
191 8t PatriSk-street. Cost *18,000.

To O. B. Edgell for three attached two- 
story and attic brick 4jrellings, north side 
of Macpherson-avenue, near Tonga. Cost 
«8000.

To G. a Dongan for one pair attached 
two-story rough cast brick extension, Booth- 
avenue, south of Qneen. Coat *800.

To R, J. Ruran for a two-story and attic 
store and dwelling in north side of Christie- 
street, near St Thomas-avenue. Cost «800.

brick 
Cost

to-night
W. J. SCAN LAN

MATINES I LAST 
TO-DAY I rot» Garnet- mm BLOCK. «EST TOIOITI.The World Is the most extensively circulated 

end widely read newspaper pub
lished In Canada. It knows no 
party or personal allegiance In 
treating oublie measures.

The World alms to have the largestdrciila- 
bon by deserving II. and claims 

that It is unsurpassed In all the 
essentials of a metropolitan news

The World E^dfcEgJ-ÿJ*

annum. «1 for four months; 86 eta. 
for one month.

At ■
THE IRISH

minstrel
At 8

▲ROOM.

April 18,14,16—Thatcher’s Minstrels._________

BY REQUEST

The Cosgrove Concert Company
Will give another of their clever entertain

ments

To-night In the Auditorium
Entirely new program Introducing Instruments 

D<$M^«"ved 85 cents. ,

. . 6866 (public)
MYLES

t Î '■»Telephone • •

VL. O. P. GENEREUX t
A DELAIDE-8TREET WEST, 66x100; GOOD 
A corner, «9000. ________________________ , j ,

j^DMIRAL-ROAD, 60x141; GOOD CORNER,

A LBANT-AVK., 100x160, BETWEEN LOW =<v, JL, — 
A ther and Bloor, «4500._________________ ___ ”7]

SSS* H0PM'.
yRIGHTON-PLACB, 61x190, TO LANE, «1880.

T> ORDEN-8T., 106x140; SOUTH OF BLOOR,
X> «6618______________ ___ :________________-

"DRÜNSWICK-AVB.,11 rents over 9 per cent., $13,000.

"DRANDON-AVB., 45x11»; GOOD CORNER,
D $900 ; 90x100, «18 per foot, «1788.__________.

T> ATHUBST-ST. -60x136. *1900.

1 Toronto-st., Toronto. 
Telephone 1895. ’

McArthur, smith witV
Valuable Franchises Given A why.

Our aldermen have not in the past been 
sufficiently careful in Insisting upon proper 
safeguards and conditions with regard to the 
privileges granted to electric light, tele
phone and other similar compactes. Practi
cally the franchises already granted are per
petual and unlimited, and the strange Ihitig 
about them all is that those valuable fran- 

/ chises have been granted without any com
pensation or any remuneration accruing to 
the corporation for the benefit of the citizens 
Can it be that any company or num
ber of persons associated together can obtain 
the right to erect poles for the purpose of 
placing wires thereon, or to tear up the pave
ments at any time, thereby putting the 
public to great expense and inconveniedce, 
let alone the disfigurement and detriment 
that is caused, and all without paying one 
stiver for the privilege ? And yet this would 
not be so bad if the municipality had proper 
control over them, which is not the case. If 
the franchises so gran 
what right have the aldermen, who are sup
posed to be trustées for the citizens in pre
serving their property and rights, to give 
them without compensation, without even 
providing a maximum rate at which 
the services in each case should be supplied, 
as well as the kind ot service. Another 
peculiar feature in the arrangements that 
have been made in certain cases is that, 
although the rate and kind of service is not 
provided for, and although no remuneration 
is paid for the license, the companies have 
obtained the most careful conditions in their 
favor in case the city should require a return 
of the franchise, and then only after the 
lapse of a long, stipulated term. The aider- 
men should go Slow in granting any 
licenses without proper safeguards as to the 
efficiency of the service, the maximum rates 
to be charged, and to claim in- all 
cases a proper remuneration, or return 
should be made to the city for the 
privilege granted,and that in no cases should 
any poles be allowed to be erected, at least 
on the business streets and in. the business 
portion of the city.

What would it have been worth to tiie 
citizens of Toronto if they h6d retained for 
themselves the right to" arbitrate the price ot 
gas supplied to consumers, or had they in
sisted on the company paying the dty a per
centage of its receipts in return for the 
franchise, in just the same way that we pro
pose to make the street car company pay 
hereafter!

«te OO.

ESTATE AND LOAN 
BROKERS

Cor. Victoria and Richmond.

have the 
what are you going 
Better consult withGREAT DISCUSSION. 

Rev. Or. Sexton and Mr. Ghas. Watte
To Mrs. C. Paul for a two-storv 

addition rear of 634 Queen-street west.
$1500.

To James Murray for one pair attached 
two-story brick-fronted dwellings, west side 
of Niagara, opposite Mitchell-avenue. Cost 
$1500.

To Dr. Doolitfcls for a one-storv brick addi
tion to dwelling comer of Sherbourne and 
Shuter-streeta. Cost $1000.

To John Walnole for a detached two-story 
and attio brick-fronted dwelling, east side 
East-avenue. Cost $1000.

. To William Muir for a brick addition to 
building comer of Yonge and Grenville- 
streets. Cost $1000.

To M. A. Wiggens for one pair semi-de
tached and one detached two-story and attic 
brick dwelling, south side Marlhorough- 

e, near Yonge-street. Cost $6500.
To R. Milligan for three serai-detiched 

two-story and attic brick dwellings in Ossing- 
ton-avenue. Cost $5000.

To Douglas Bros, for a four-storv factory 
at 134 Adelaide-street west Cost $3000.

To George Worrell for six attached two- 
story brick-fronted dwellings, south side 
Sydenham-street, near Sumach. Cost $6000.

To J. Crang for a detached two-story and 
attic brick dwelling, south side- Bernard- 
avenue, near Bed ford-road. Cost $4500.

To A. Leighton for two pairs semi-de
tached two-storv and attic brick dwellings, 
west side of Bathurst-street, near Ulster. 
Cost $14.000.

To William Reeves for a two-story rough
cast dwelling, 153 Manning-avenue, and al
terations and mansard roof to dwelling, 81 
Manning-avenue. Cost $1000.

. To Ha wakes and Walker for one pair 
semi-detached two-story and attio brick 
dwellings, northwest corner of Ovdngton- 
avenue and Osei ngton-place. Cost $7000.

To Joseph Murnhv for a two-story brick 
store, west side of Dundas-street, near Roy- 
lat-street. Cost $1300.

To James Crowther for two three-story 
hricte stores, 453 an i 455. and three at 465-7-9 
Yonge-street. Cost $13,500.

R. Dinnis for alterations and roughcast 
additions to dwellings west side Markham- 
streat, between Arthur and Robinson. Cost

8 houses;
APRIL 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th. 

AUDITORIUM,

1er Thought," 88 Adelaide east-___________ ______

HALF A DOLLAR.
Try one and the habit will grow on yon.

Nice assortment of Four-in-Hand and Derby 
Scarfs, 16o for the 26c kind, 24c for the 40c kind, 
39c for the 50c kind. No house keeps a better as
sortment, and our taste is considered par ex
cellence by the ladies. Why not good enough 
for you?

4-ply English Cuffs 15c a pair.
All shapes In Linen Collars, 11c, 12>4c and 15c.
Seamless Socks, very fine. 15c.
Cashmere Wool 40c Socks, 25c.
Braces, the kind you want, 13c, 17c, 30c and 

25c. The latter are silk web.
65 dozen soft med um weight Undershirts, 

never on the counter before, direct from the mill 
and a trifle over the cost, 25c each.

A splendid Paragon Frame Umbrella, 97c. 
Good enough to bring to church.

TE LEPHONE1705.

TACKSON & JAMES’ SPECIAL LIST—TO 
eJ let, for sale or exchange.
1 4Û ARG Y LE—SOLID BRICK, EIGHT 

rooms, bath, etc. ; cemeut cellar; front 
and tide entrance: large lot ; rent $18, or sell, 
monthly payments. _______

T3LOOR-ST.—50X150, SEVERAL LOTS.

AMFBELL-AVB—800x188, $96 PER FOOT,
1 U $5000.__________ ___________- —-------------- -

/^10LLEGE-ST—50x182, $150 PER FOOT, $750a

JACOB|e& SPARROW'S UFBrfA 

Matinee every Tuesday, ^Thursdav and Satim 

WILLIAM DE SHELTER'S

ly conduct on 
be judges ft 

made. Was a reference to the committee 
necessary? Mr. Hudson has his seat, and 
even if the chargee are proved the seat would 
not be afffooted. Moreover, a petition was 
filed jin the courts against Mr. Hudson, who 
filed a cross petition. But the petitions were 
dismissed by the judge. Besides, the law 
provided that a charge of malfeasance could 
be made before a police magistrate, who 
con’d investigate the case free from the pre
judice which would characterize the judg
ment of the committee, Wbatnece^sity was 
there, then, for a reference to a committee, 
members of which cheered the charges made 
as if they were already proved?

Mr. Metcalfe and Mr. Wood (Hastings) re
pudiated the insinuation that they were 
biassed and not fit to pronounce an opinion 
upon the case in committee.

Mr. Meredith said the returning officer was 
an officer of the House, a d it was the dqty 
of the House to see that he performed his 
duties properly and, if necessary, punish him 
for wrongdoing, apart altogether from a 
criminal prosecution in the courts. A cross 
petition can contain no charges except per
sonal ones against the opposing candidate, 
and therefore a cross ^petition cannot reach 
the wrongdoing of an official A returning 
officer could not even be joined as a party in 
a cross petition. There was therefore no 
reason, for refusing to refer the case to the 
committee. The charges included what 
is known as. “ stuffing ” the bal
lot boxes. Was this not a charge 
which ought to be investigated by the 
House! The supporters of the Government 
ought to be anxious to show that the elec
tions were conducted purely. If _ the com
mittee were considered to be biassed, Mr. 
Meredith was quite willing to have the mate 
ter referred to an impartial judicial tribunal

Mr. Mowat said there was no desire on the 
part of the Government to screen any officials 
ifthey were guilty. But the resolution did 
not specify the charges. It had therefore 
been impossible to obtain from the parties 
implicated their version of the case, although 
Mr. Mowat said he had tried tu do so. Over-

was unseem 
who would

OO ROt^E-A VENUE-BEAUTIFUL HOUSE
Zi —lent $20, or sell or exchange.__
£4 -V ^YORK VILLE-A VENUE—EIGHT ROOMS 
O X arid stable; cheap.ALONE IN LONDON

4
con

asmsr /'1LARENDON-AVB—60x150; *85 FEB FOOT 
«2100 _____________ _____ —

/'"'(BNTRB-ST.—40 FT. I 96, WITH BUILD- 
1 U lags, «6500-________________ ____________ —

TXELAWARE-AVE.—67 FT. X187, *81<ja

apX«b A FEW NEW BRICK-FRONT HOUSES— 
six rooms, bath; ready for hot water and

furnace; rent $10, or sell; easy terms.__________ ,
O TORE AND MARKET GARDEN—3>4 ACRES 
^ —In suburbs, to > ent, sell or exchange.

A FEW MARKET GARDENS ifo TORONTO 
J\_ suburbs, from 2 to 10 acres each; one has 
buildings suitable for milkman; will rent, sell or
exchange for houpe property.___________________
■A FEW HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASIEST 

terms, from $1000 to $12.000 each. Jack- 
son & James, Bay and Richmond. Toronto.

are valuable ones-X
H. H. WILLI A■

ACADEMY OF MUf&HTNEY, 

TO-NIGHT. MATINEE SATURDAY.

AN N .| I « HER
TIFFANY I GREAT PLAY 

April 1ST 14,16—THE MIKADO.

/«. <
64 Church-Stret

i m
/WOMEN.

! daSÜ&erWe are at home with the ladles. Only to heck 
and they come Hying for the bargains.

Seamless Hose, 16c or two for 85c.
Stripe Balbrtggao full regular, 19o a pair.
Black Silk Hose, *1 for 68c.
Black Cashmere, three rouaers, 19c, 96c anif89e. 
Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, big and little.

iUFFEJUN-ST.—46 FT. X M0, «906.

.FLAW ARE-A YE.—86x196, *990.
H. HUMPHRIES' LIST, 30 
King east.

O. 6 ST. JAMES’-AVENUE, 8 ROOMS,
__ furnace, gas, bath, side entrance. S'.r;K).
O PADINA-AVE., !#EAR BLOOR—DETACHED, 
^ 10 rooms, furnace, etc., $6600.
C3 HËBbOÜRNE AND JAKVIS-ST8.—SEVERAL 
O nice places, frontage to suit; eight to twenty 
thousand.

R.
OVERCOURT-ROAD—90x130, $2250.

T'VUNN-A’VE.—106x120 — GOOD CORNER— 
U $4200. ________________ • —

10c.
Boys’ Cashmere Hoee, heavy, one to eight 

years, 20c; 8 to 18, 25c, fashioned leg and foot 
Kid Gloves, 29c and 49c.
Undressed Kids, long, 7fr\
1000 pairs Silk Gloves, take a choice for tic. 

Half of these are kid-tipped.
Black and colored Husse Frilling*, |c and 10c. 

yard.
811k Veiling, 2c Mid 5c yard.
Umbrellas and Parasols for Sunday, half-price. 
Big show of Millinery in the nicest showroom 

in Toronto, at hard-pan, common-sense prices. 
Mantles at 96c, $1.60 and $8.60., worth double

by it last Thursday evening 
the right nail on the head and no 

doubt it will be driven home. It has a 
broad national bearing about It—Instead 
of anything of a party charactor-and Is 
the most important practical move that 
has been made to advance the commercial

Toronto High!etstri
. ÜFFERIN-ST.—40x170, $800.more

T>0 EDALE-8TONÜ FRONT DETACHED 
XV residence, 2 baths, modem In every respect, 
«ÎAIWO.

FOOT, *1676.-JP LLIOTT-ST.—46x106—*38 PER Overlooking Rosedale, tl 

and Lake Ontario
interests of Canada. /^|OLLEQE-ST., NEAR YONGE—CHOICE OF 

two handsome dwellings with all modem 
convenience. ; suitable for doctor or dentist. 
y-'IOLLIER-BT., NEAR BLOOR AND EAST 

of Yonge, 8 rooms, bath, furnace, side en- 
tranoe, cellar fulLaize, stone foundation; cheap 
if sold at once. /
SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN THE ANNEX 
3 and on St. George, Wilcox, Huron, Markham, 
iordeo, Brunswick-avenue and elsewhere at from

R. J. GRIFFITH S CO.,
16 Klng-st. east. TjtGLINTON*AVE.—10 ACRES, WITH LARUE 

f4i brick house, $16,000.

IÜCLID-AVE.-90X187—*60 PER FOOT, *1**^
every one. Pure Air, Perfect 1 

age and City a 
Spring Water,

*800.
To George McKlbbon for three detached 

two-story and attio brick dwellings, 14, 10 
and 18 Major-street Cost *7000.

To Fred Darke for six attached two-story 
brick-fronted dwellings; one two-story store 
and dwelling and one two-story roughcast 
stable in rear of store, corner of Oak and 
Sumach-streets. Cost $12,000.

To Lanskill and Booth for one pair semi
detached two-story and attic brick dwellings 
in Bedford-roed near Tranby-avenue. Cost 
$9000.

To George Nicholson far a detached one- 
story brick cottage in Pape-avenuQ, 
Gerrard-street. Cost $500.

To D. McIntyre for one pair of semi-de
tached two-story and attic brick dwellings, 
north side of Fearson-avenue, west of 
Soranren. Cost *4600.

To D. Crowson for alterations and man
sard roof to dwellings 244 and 246 Klixabeth- 
streat Cost *550.

To William Farqnhar for a two-story 
roughcast addition to dwelling 416 Gore 
Vale-avenue. Cost «200.

To Qlinknnroomer B-os. for one pair 
semi-detached two-story stone and brick 
dwellings, south side of Tranby-avenue, near 
Bedford-road Cost *10,000.

J^ENNINGBST.—88x80^ WITH PAIR BBICEkSATURDAY BARGAINS
At McKENDRY’S

v/$1500 to $30,000. n LENDALE-AVR—50x190—$18 PER FOOT,
<JT$900A GOOD UQT FOR SALE NEAR THE GAR 

builders’ terme.
TTACANT LOTS TO EXCHANGE FÔB 
V houses and houses to exchange for lots^ 

/CHOICE STORE PROPERTY EltHER tOR

202 Yonge-street, 6 doors porth of Ou«*»n. Situation Unequal 
Beauty, Healthfuli 

and Comfort

LENDALE-AVE.—50x180, $875. r=J.

TORONTO TRUTH’S

SPRING IHLMUKIIIH Grand Derby 8weep
$75,000.00.

-p^URON-ST.—114x194, *10,960.iarestmeot or for occupation uf purchaser. 
T3ARTIES HAVING PROPERTY FORSALfe 
JL Ot* exchange are requested to send descrip-

CARSLAKE’S
TTAMBURG-AVE. —186x150, SEVERAL LOTS 
IjL $8700.

Charming Sites for Prit 
• dances. Price» Modi

zealous or unscrupulous men are found every- 
where. Before the matter went to the com
mittee the parties charged, having heard to
day the specific charges made, ought to have 
a chance to make + reply. All the prece
dents which he had looked up indicated that 

must be spécifie before a refer- 
be made. The resolution also

Toronto’s Prosperity.
R E. Sheppard is perhaps as capable as 

any man in Toronto of judging whether 
Toronto is to prosper or not. In last week’s 
Saturday Night, speaking of real estate, he 
■ays, “What we have to examine is whether 
vaines were inflated in the past. I have taken 
some pains and believe that Toronto prices 
were never inflated except in the remote 
suburbs where town lots should not be for 
sale at alL In the, «enter of the city, in 
those districts Where the unstretched imagin
ation'can conceive of dwellings being built, 
prices have never been abnormally high, and 
have neither gone up nor down during the 
past year. In the centre of threity property 
is worth less per foot than in any place of
similar size with which I am acquainted, perhaps before the prosecution 
and I know of no one who is making • fee House would be finished, 
struggle to unload it.”

In another article ha, says, “ This city 
is not greedy but simply attractive. It pays 
more taxes, bas less representation, is more 
overlooked officially than any other. Yet 
unobtrusively, naturally, permanently it is 
attracting population. Its greatness is as
sured. It has no competitor. Protection 
must develop one great city in the province.
It surely can afford to develop two in the 
Dominion.”

H. HUMPHRIES, 86 KING-ST. EASTR.corner
JJtraON-8T. — 160x160 — SEVERAL LOT*

, M SORLEY, 39 ADELAIDE J » East, offers the following 
parties on easy terms:

SITUATED ONpro- j^nra-ar. west-61 feet, *ao,ooo.

H/TADISON-AYE.—60x126, *8760.

nro. aa. *18,000
18,000

charges 
enoe could 
alleged irregularities. But irregularities 
might be unintentional or without influence 
on the election. There was no need there
fore to refer mere irregularities to a corn- 

injured by
these irregularities already had the seat. If 
the charges of fraud are true, these officials 
are subject to a criminal prosecution. The 
only punishment the House could inflict was 
imprisonment during the session. The see- 
sion, however, will end in a couple of weeks, 

on the part of 
A judicial in

vestigation was always more satisfactory 
than one by a committee more .or lees pre
judiced. Moreover, there was no tune for 

I such an investigation by a committee of tne 
House because the members were fully 
pied by other business Mr. Mowat In 
elusion said he was there to see that no bad 
precedent was formed. Without actually 
refusing to allow a reference to a committee 
be moved the adjournment of the debate in 
order to consider what would be done, now 
that the charges were specified. The debate 
accordingly1 was adjourned until Monday.

Mr. H. J$. Clarke moved bis resolution ask
ing for particulars of tlje fees charged and 
collected in the Toronto Registry offices and 
the number of days the registrars worked 
fuff time (01 hours, half time and where ab
sent altogether. Mr. Mowat consented to 
allow the resolution with certain amend
ments. For example, there was no record of 
the attendance in the office and therefore 
that part of it could not be supplied.

the 1st HORSE, 6 prizes, *8000 each 
Id “ 2000 “
“ 1000 “

Other starters, 6 prizes, divided equally 12.000 
Non-starters, “ “ *?-°°°

$5.00 Each.
- * 1236 PRIZES 

Tickets numbered 1 to 9600—Six of each. 
Drawing May 96. Race May 97. 
rrr Result mailed to country subscribers 

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
GEO. OARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 698 St Jamse-street, 
MONTREAL.

Belt Line Rai6,0003d H/f ADISON—860 FEET AT »a*-NORTH OF
31 track. _____________ __________ .
TTURON-850 FEET NORTH OF TRACK-
-U- blgenap._________________
*14 A" ADISON—100 FEET NEAR BERNARD, 
jVI west Bide, $55.
H >TADISON—900 FËIÈT EAST BIDE, A UtlÙl 

north Bernard, $52.60.
ADISON—CORNER BERNARD, «ÔE ~

JJUPONT-NKAB WALMER, *42.

"jq-URON-ST., SOUTH OF BERNARD, KMxlSd,

TITALMER-ROAD, SOUTHEAST CORNER VV Bernard, 800 feet *66. 
g^PADINA-EOAD—WE8t SIDE, *87.

T4UILDERS, ATTENTION-LARGE BLOCt 
J J northeast oorner John and Adelalde-streets, 
cute Into 212 feet; price *30,000; biggest anap In 
down-town properties. J. M. Bor ley, 89 Ade
laide east ‘

In these latter days there have arisen many 
false schemes and many scores of imitations . 
of Truth’s Competitions, out one after an
other have failed "and utterly perished, yet 
Truth remains and makes good all its pro
mises. Its reputation la now too well estab
lished to risk damaging it, and as it has cost 
a very large amount of money and many 
years of care and labor to build up, the pub
lisher could not afford to fail in carrying out 
all bis agreements to the letter. There are 
twenty-one divisions of the largest list of 
bona fide prizes ever offered and ever actually 
given away by any publisher In thé world. 
The total value of prizes In this Spring list is 
about *10,000. The lists are so large it would 
cost altogether too much to give them in de
tail here. There ue piano*, gold and silver 
watches, china tea and dinner sets, ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s bicycles, stiver tea sets, silk 
dresses, books, money and hundreds of other 

Ton pay nothing for 
these prizes, as everyone concedes that full 
value la received for the dotiu In securing 
Truth every week for three months. 
Send one dotiu and answers to the five 
following 
Bible are
Grain; 2, Corn; S, Wheat; 4, Barley: 
5, Rye. If your answers are correct and 
your letters arrive in time you are almost 
sure to get a reward, a* there are eo many 
and every one cannot always And correct 
answers to all these questions. All the five 
answers must be correct to get any prize, but 
you will get full value for the dollar in TRUTH 
if you don’t get anything else. If you want 
to see the list of reward» before sending In 
your dotiu, mail Truth ten cents and a oopy 
will be sent you containing the list of prizes 
But there have been very few dissatisfied 
prize-winners in previous competitions, con
sidering that he has given away during the 
put eight years scores of thousands of prises. 
Some people expect a piano for every dotiu 
sent, and are mad if they don’t get it He 
wishes it were possible to give every sub 
scriber a gold watch or piano or both, but 
says it can’t be dona Boms publishers Inti
mate they witi, but nobody can do It for any 
length of time. Send one dotiu and correct 
answers and you won’t repent it; and bear in 
mind that it is not guuanteed that every
body whose answers are correct will 
prise, but that all the prises in the 21 
ent lista will be given away. The competi
tion remains open only until the lut day of 
June next, inclusive, after which the prises 
will be immediately distributed to the suc
cessful ones. Ten days will be allowsd for 
letters to reach Truth from distant points 
after June 30. All, however, must be post
marked where mailed not later than June SO, 
or any time between now and that date. 
Address 8. Frank Wilson, “Truth" Office, 
Toronto, Out, Canada.

AND CLOSE BY 
STRBBT-R

AJOR-ST.—20x125, WITH BUILDING, *350616,000 Tickets. 
906 HORSES ENTERED. Mmittee when the one who was

YDNEE-SI 1F jy|-AJORAT.-16xIOO, *9000.

V* ADI80N-AYE.-60x196, *10^00.

elbctri

To Clancey Bros, for alteration and addi
tion to store southeast corner Major and 
Harbord-streets. Cost *3000.

To Joseph Woodsworth for alterations and 
addition to store 442 Yonge-street. Cost 
*3000. .

To Mr. Cameron for $5 feet of new build- 
to wooden 

Cost *1100

Address;
For Particulars Appl:

sd
.L1YS-ST.—960x90; *00 per ft; *16,000. DICKSON & PAR

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD 14 Adalalde-at.
.UEEN-OT., OOR. VICTORIA—66x100.

ings at 349 Liings at 349 Lippincott-street, also 
building back of lot three feet «.#*».

To Dr. Ba: ton for a two-story brick addi
tion to 95 Bloor-street west. Cost $400.

for a two-story brick-

occu-
con- /~VUEEN-8T. EL-150 FT. EAST OF VICTORIA, 

U Lot 44x104.524 and 526 0iiee$-itreet wicti
To Samuel McCualg

addition to 3 wo ,UfcBN-8T. W-SbrlOO; BRICK BT0REE,% fronted
Simpson-avenue, east of 
Cost *1600.

To G. tilvidge for two pairs semi-detached 
two-story and attic brick dwellings west side 
of Bathurst-street, north of College. Cost 
*12,000.

To F. Phillips for four attached two-story 
and attic brick dwellings cut side of Mc- 
Caul, near College. Cost *9000.

To C. Mitchell for a two-story brick addi- 
tion to rear of 23 Rose-avenue. Cost *800.

To O. Tolliver for four attached three- 
story brick stores, northeast corner of An
derson and MoCaul streets. Cost *7000.

To Dr. L. D. Cloffon for one pair semi-de
tached three-story brick dwellings northeast 
corner Bpadina-avenue and Hubord-streete.cost tto.ooa

To J. Milne for two-story brick addition to 
store 169 Yonge-street. Cost *600.

To A. Nelson for one pair semi-detached, 
two-story and attio stone and brick dwell
ings eut side of Madison-avende. Cost 
*10,000.

To Rev. M. Bates for a detached two-story 
and attic brick dwelling, west side of Muk- 
ham-street, north of College. Cost *4000.

To Mrs. Garrick for one pair semi-detach
ed two-story and attic brick dwellings, eut 
side of Jarvis-street, north of Wti ton-avenue. 
Cost *6000.

To A. R. Williamson for a mansard roof 
to dwelling, 105 Esther-street. Cost *600.

To W. J. Bromlsy for a detached two- 
story and attic brick

Rings south side of 
C Howland-avenue. [STIMIÎS MIMH 

14 Adelaide-sLJJADFORD—190x160; SEVERAL LOTS; ***• 

T> KGENT-ST.-NOs. H *6, 9R *4600,

valuable rewards. JlvT M. SORLEY OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
tl • houses for sale on easy terms:

1 KA-8HAW-8T., NEAR COLLfcûi, 
-A. OU b.f., semi-detached, 7 rooms, 

furnace, all modern conveniences.
a» 1 e; r\r\-euclid-aye., solid brick,
64;*)UU semi-detached, 9 rooms, elec
tric beUs, furnace, concrete cellar; tinted and 
frieze; the handsomest house on the street. 
a/iTkAA-EUCLID-AVE., SOLID BRICK, 
®OUUU detached, 9 scorns, all modern 

see this house. jTM. Sorley, »

ADVANTAGES and 
4» chasing facilities are pos
sessed by this store that step 
véry far ahead of the common 
run. Of course the result is 
that you get the full benefit. 
In no other lines is this showh 
more prominently than in the 
staples—linens, cottons, wool
ens, etc. It stands to reason 
that when we buy from the 
manufacturers we can afford 
to sell cheaper than the store 
that buys from wholesales— 
second-hand as it were. The 
fact is we sell as cheap retail 
as smaller concerns buy;

Ib there any reason, there
fore, why you should pay 
more by buying elsewhere? 
Hardly. We ask you to 
examine out

pur-Auction Sales To-day.
These properties will be offered for sale at 

Oliver, Coate & Co.’a to-day:
Parcel of valuable freehold property on the 

weal aide of Brock-avenue, north of Dundas- 
street, being part of lot lettered “C” in lot 
9, according to plan No. 356. There are 
thereon six new brick-fronted dwellings.

AU lot 15, the southerly ltf feet of lot No. 
16 and the northerly 7}4 feet of lot number 

-34, block B, on the west side of Gladstone- 
avenue, according to plan No. D 282.

Freehold property in the village of Chester, 
being lots 1, 2 and 3 according to plan M 89 
in the Land Titles Office.

Store property. Douglas block, 
ana Bathurst-street, most progree 
b Toronto and best Inveetmeet, ta 
Sacrifice, will take half equity to 

• vacant land,- balance part cash,
MaSson-avenue, two beautiful reel] 

and $14,000, would exchange for 
land and some cash. Batburste 
brick, just completed. Euclld-avem 
Inched, 1 detached, just new and tu 
Islied, would excbaogS for pert < 
land, corner Brunewlck-avenue and 
bargain, on builders’ terms Cori 
and Bloor, builder*’ terms, 
and Lennox, a snap; builders’
Euclid avenue, cheap; builders' 
we control a block on Main-street,
6ustrlal School and Church-street, o 
to make $6000 in 8 months.

BUILDERS—We make a specialty 
loans, we bave-no trouble getting I* 
sent, on valuation, Interest 6 to 6f4 
houses for cash client», east of Sped! 
Bloor. 8L George-*reet, lot unW 
Exchange for a good house aboot I 
tand $8000 on lot OlveusaoelL

questions ; Where in the 
these words first found; L

MTTH-8T.—180x1*7; SEVERAL LOTR $6404,

^MTTH-ST., 80x187, $1500.

^T. OLAIR-AVB., 60x166, $240a 

gT. CLAIB-AVK., 182x166, $6990, 

gT. CLUB-AVKre 100x180, $4000.

lmprovemenle; i 
Adelaide-sL east.

ASSEMBLY NOTES. *MEETINGS.

JT SPECIAL NOflCE
To MEMBERS OF * 

Doric Lodge A.F.AA.M., 316.Q.R.C.
The brethren are requested to meet at the 

reeidenoe of our late Brother W. M. Widgery, 168 
Wellln ton-street west, on Saturday afternoon, 
April 11th, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose 
tending the funeral Brethren of stater 
are lnnted to attend.

FRANK QUA, Secretary.

An End to Mr. Jones’ Lion Provident In
surance Association.

Notice is given of an order-in-counoil, 
dated April 3, revoking the corporate powers 
of the Lion Provident Life & Live Stock Asso
ciation upon consideration of the report of the 
commissioner who investigated the concern. 
The World called attention to the peculiari
ties of this company last summer.

Récognition tor Volunteers of *31.
Among the notices of motion is one by Mr. 

Willoughby declaring it expedient that the 
Government should make some recogn 
of the services of the volunteers in 1837, and 
another by Mr. Balfour for a return of the 
minutes of Toronto University Senate since 
July, 1887.

A Heavy Purchase.
One of the largest real estate deals put 

through during the last year was that be
tween the Canadian Bank of Commerce and 
the Hay estate. The property in question is 
85 feet 2 inches of land, on which the Bank 
of Commerce stands, fronting on Jordan and 
King-streets. There is 85 feet 2 inches in 
King and 168 feet in Joruan. The price paid, 
as we are informed on good authority, was 
$200,000, or $2353 a foot. The Bank of Com
merce officials refuse to say what the exact 
figures are, stating that i hey wish to convey 
the terms of the purchase to their sharehold
ers before making them public. The above 
figures, however, we believe to be correct. 
The rental of this ground has been *7000 a 
year.

There I. no 
leg should 
ont a polie 
Insurance

60x136, WITH PAlBgHBRBOUBNE-gr..
of at- 
lodgee HERBOUBNR-err., 86x160, WITH ROUSH,S *6000.

DICKSON & PALODGE LONDON No. 31, gHAW-ST., 60x134 *1600.

gHERBOURNE-S#., 89^x90, *7804

gT. HELEN’S AVX, 125x190,

DLAWN-AVZ., 100 FEET, *6004

-y^ALMER-ROAD, 100x194 *6604

-VONGfcOTRETT, OOR ISABELLA, 09x100 
X *400 per foot. _______ „ I —*

-yroNGRSTREET, 96x104 *0804 

■y'ONGE-STREET, 00x1*4 *00.000.

ltion «I. O. K.
The members of the above lodge are requested 

to meet at the Lodge Room on Sunday, April 12, 
at 2 p.m, for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of our late Bro. John Gregory. Mem
bers of stater Lodges are Invited to attend. By 
order, F. W. Ingram, president; J. W. Haynes, 
secretary.

I 14 ADELAIDE-ST.iget a 
differ- ».istory and attio brick dwelling, north side of 

Kensington-crescent. C^sr * * | - CE0.GURDToronto Suburban Bills.
The bill of the Weston, High Park and 

Toronto Street Railway Company came be
fore the Railway Committee yesterday. The 
principal clause gave the company the right 
to run upon certain streets of the city, even 
against the wish of the council, if the 
majority of the freeholders on the street 
petitioned in favor of it. Mr. Fraser re
fused to allow this clause to pass. The 
property-owners along a certain street, he 
said, have no proprietary interest in that 
street. They only nave the use of it in com
mon with other citizens, and are not re
sponsible for its proper maintenance. That 
responsibility is on the city generally, and 
the city should therefore coutrol the street. 
The company will endeavor to get this 
privilege uy a change in the General Street 
Railway Act.

The Toronto
fore the Private Bills Committee, 
gard to the territory sought to be annexed, 
the town was not permitted to take all it 
wanted, but was allowed to go a little be
yond the statutory limit if the owners of 
property consented.

Tne Mimieo Real Estate Security Com
pany Bill was withdrawn.

f.W00EMERGENCY MEETING Real Estate Agent* anda broken 
lallr. Take 
re* Accident

j earthly reaso 
cripple you H 

y in the Manufacture 
Company, Toronto.

Queen City Lodere 225.A.O.U.W,
Members of the above lodge will meet at their 

rooms, corner Queen and Dundas-streets, this 
afternoon at 2.80 sharp, to attend the funeral of 
our late Master Workman, Bro. Lewis L. Walker. 
Members of sister lodges are respectfully Invited 
to attend. By order, Bro. Aldred, Master Work
man. Bro. Lever, Recorder.

ÏOffi(MBlRS,ratFactory Cotton at 5^o a yard.
White Cotton at 10c a yard.
Unbleached Sheeting at 15c a yard.
Pure Linen Towels, 17x84 inches, at 95c a dozen.
Cream Table Linen, 56 inches wide, purest and 

finest Irish Linen at 88c a yard, regular price 60c.
Bleached Damask, 68 inches wide, 47**c a yard, 

regular price 75c.
Table Napkins, finest Linen, 

ready for use, 8*ttc a dozen.

And tell us if you’ve ever 
bought as fine goods at equal 
prices.

The Money Market. TAKE CARE OF THEMI
We study to preserve them and always advise 

g so when practicable, but when they are 
past salvation will make a perfect-fitting artificial 
set for $6 or $8, guaranteed aa perfect a fit as can 
oe got anywhere at any price. Vitalized air only 
50c and
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.

We will not do anything but first-class work at 
any price. A practical lady assistant always In 
attendance. 86

O.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soho-street.

—AND—3 per cent.Bank of England rate.................
Open discount rate. London.... 
Call money, New Yorlrr.......
Call money, Toronto..............
Lvat3s and bonds, Toronto..........
Loans on central estate,To- 

run to
Lon s on vacant land, To

ronto.........

.. 2 CHURCHES. *5 Dundas-st., West 
Junction.w

doiu3* “
5 to 5)4 “

5 “
ANYTHING TO GET THE PEOPLE

To Hear the Gospel.
SONS OF CANADA.

The members of Toronto Lodge No. 2 are re
quested to meet at the Lodge Room, corner Dun- 
das and Queen-streets, on Saturday, the Uth, at 
2 p.m., for the purpose of attending 
of our late brother, L. L. Walker, Past Supreme 
President. Memos» of stater lodges Invited to 
attend.
H. A. BRAZEL,

President.

HAYE THE OHOicKST 
est lois to the market.

hemstitched and

. 6 to 5)4 ••

.... 5)4 to'6 “

business
y ' ÀKBVIE W-AVK.—*21 to $80.

VHYELTN-CRES.—$28 TO *80. 
Fi picturesque part of West Toi 

» Several solid brick bouses built 1 
plans out for several more this sea. 
tl IGH PA&K-AVE.—$26, must

Ta rarket garden for sal
1VJL three miles from Weal Tore 
far ing on Dundas-street, grand eoh 
only $2000. This is the best bargain 
to-day. Do not delay but secure at 
CJliVEKAL HOUSKS TO KXG 
IO vacant property—also .700 ft 
exchange for good store property 

-onto Junction or Toronto. 
TyÜfLlÆKS-WE HAVE SOMf 
13 on St. George, Madison, 

fillers’ terms,also fir West Tu. 
lots on Churchill, Weztou-road, 
pendeoan, Quebec, Woodsid* and
on builders’ term*_____________
Tj5ÔR FULL PARTICULARS, 
i’ Geo. Ourd A Oo., York Olat 
Oas-street. West Toronto Junction.

SUNUT, (Fail 12TU. IT Tï£ IDllTiBIlH. the funeral II
G so. Dunststifc '

the COSGROVE FAMILY will play sacred 
selections on their musical glasses, orchestra 
bells, xylophones, ocarina, autoharp, dulcimer, 
etc., at both afternoon and evening services, cwn- 
menciogat 8 and 7 p.m.

Half hour Gospel add 
HOMER of Montreal (conference evangelist), ac
companied by his singer, Mr. Waddell, will speak 
in the afternoon and J. M. Wilkinson at night.

Professional orchestra at both service». Hymn 
sheets provided.

J. F. Thomson.
,r)~v nsi lire-place is the new street running 

t r-u h ’be cricket field. Queen’s Park, par- 
; ■». vitli 8t. George-street. Terms of lots 

at jir. Btiinson’s office, York

t J. H. WALTKRHOUSK, 
Bee. Sea

Junction Bill was again be- 
NVith re-h ii .an»

x REV. R. 0. 12TH ANNUAL

DERBY SWEEPThe Lakeside Drive.
Toronto is going to have very shortly a park 

drive that will eclipse anything of the kind in 
Canada. The s heme is to connect Queen's Park 
aud High Park by setting apart Simcoe-etreet, 
W ellington-street and Wellington-place for c&r- 
r.Hge driving. Also to open a drive through the 
Oiu Fort and Exhibition grounds to High Park. 
1 bis will enhance the values of all Wellington- 
sti vet and Parkdale property and attract tourists 
w the city.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ICHA8. 8. B0TSF0RD, TORONTOSilver collection.of the stockholders of the

Canadian Lumber Cutting Ma
chine Company (Ltd.)

Will be held at the Office of the Company, 80 
King-street East, Toronto,

Saturday, the 9th Day of May Next

8000 TICKETS. $6.00 BACH. 
*00 HOBBES ENTERED. - - - 664 PRIZES. 

CHANCES I IN 9.

B0cNa^,ona8ltcRS5Trch.CONORB-

rev. JOSEPH WILD, D.D., Pastor. 
Services Sunday, April 19, 1891.
Morning at 11 o’clock, by the Pastor. Subject: 

"The Reasoniyou Cannot Let it Alone.”
Evening at 7 o’clock. Subject: ‘'Stepping up 

to The Mark by Over-Stepping it ”______________

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
SUNDAY EVE., APRIL 12.

OHAS. WATTS
Editor of Secular Thought

Real Estate Brokers,

Mail Building,Toronto; Tel. 1327

CIHNEli I LICK. IEST TOIOITI JilMII

Ttatmksns 88$» <»uM*>

ILangtry’s Master Bonnet 
is an example of how a little may cost much. 
All brim, no crown at all, open work 
chenille, flowers on the edge. Every woman 
will euvy her, yet the wearer will certainly 
take cold as it is no protection to her head. 
Women don’t mind this now, though, as they 
have learned, Shiloh’s Cure will cure any 
•old.

Now Guaranteed to Fill
Drew, HAT 86th. Race, MAY 97th. 
Result of drawing 
utslde Montreal

no University pays all local improve
ments in Devonsnire-place and Hoskin- 
avenue, Queen’s Park. Beat lobs in the city. 
Air. Stimaon, York Chambers, for plans and 
tarns

At three o’clock for the election of Directors 
and the transaction of any other business that 
may come before the meeting.

mailed to all subscribes»
Subject: “Hie Fall and the Atonement’’ an 

orthodox delusion. Clarionet solo by Prof. W. J. 
Wallace. Music by the orchestra. Public cor
dially invited. Doors open at 7. Stiver collection.

Much distress and sickness to children u caused 
by worms Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the oause. Give Its trial 
and be convinced.

/
JCBBITT & BRAND,

BlMard tieom, Windsor KotsL
16

BEVERLEY ROBINSON,
SecretaryToronto, April 11, 1891.
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FOB SALK.

_xs==^=5t«^ îï^nn o

Walter H. Minins FOR RENT AlBX. HüIllQR a CO Ivl CUftlb a
(40 — Doveroourt-road, F. J-

$3^Cthuroh-st, F. J- Smith &
$32p— Jamleeon-avenue, F. J- 

Smith & Co. - j$30 — Jamleson-avenue, r. J- 
Smith & Co. • . e iiu$30—Sackvl}le-st., F. J. Smitn

$3(>-S?àrkham-st., F. J. Smith 
SSO^Îiuter-st., F. J. Smith St 
$25^-Rlchmond-st W., F. J*

$26—Robert-st., F. J. Smith «
$23^-Seaton-st„ F. J. Smith St 

$20--Mutual-st, F. J. Smith &
F. J. Smith

U.FBOnSTTM JOB SALK.I FOR 8AU. PROPBBTIES FOR SALE.e.
PROPEBTTBS FOB SAM.

George Dunstan. JNEWü an i ii & COMPANYReal Estate Broker, OFFER

100 feet, Delaware-ave., 
builders terms.

60 feet, Albany-avenue, 
builders terms.

100 feet, Prince Arthur- 
avenUe, builders terms.

350 feet, Huron-street, 
good investment.

100 feet, Bridgman-ave. 
Want offer,

600 feet (With part front
age on Dundas-st), on the 
route of Belt Line Railway, 
$6000.

St. Clalr-ave., lots 63x 
176. $25.

T 9X Àdelalde-street east
Tnt1. Allowing lots at ori-

t I clal Price. for Immediate mJ»:

Offer properties In the follow# 
Ing localities on 
terms. No cash 

down.

Builders
ALL the Improved re«r estate In

sHHEBBSHC
business, so that their «took has 
hfTvtw*ffacts* aafeto

Ŝ.?^ARa»nimP-vedapmU^.n"

S zkssA tfss
T5îdVou ever stop to consider that 
?o?%^TrTthP.^ttVSh^WouJd 

e^Y§urdrS"ur$2l $pir6mo^

In ten years you will have put up 
about $4643.25? . H

If your rent Is $30 iw month, « 
bleeds you In lO years to the extent
°f| ®out of ycKir Income the landlord 
gets $35 per month for JO years.
y“U'Tfllyoeu,rhP?uSse^ao desirable

® U°maÿ^>ethat your circumstances 

are such that you do not mind hav
ing this depleting process lot"».Ph
KfŒ‘ ywâru1d°f to

h?Vhat'are*youtgô?ng to^lo^bout lt?1

Better consult with oae who makes 
a business of real estate. Thoee who 

' believe that and act yR?lJf »?
^Poedon'ty t0Not beffavdng" »

a,â!.Vdo^tfahkf4|™»hatoaU 

acrents are alike* Tney aro not. On©

SSSliS 

S|£SLUt8»l5Rme^râ5|.&

''Sfe'haveVaointiesforp'iacPng'ioansI

àâiSi&ï&FS
that needs to be done welL 

Are you interested?

required
ydeaty-ave., parkdale, several good 
ri Bites, too. builders’ mrma__________________ .:e Brokers REAL ESTATEBROKER

OFFICES;

18 Victoria ■ St
147 St. James-st.

MONTREAL

buyfer. -------------The Tewn ef Factories Tvimramol]) »»«•
Toronto’s »f'« Suburb D^fetSÜÏÏiM

2,S™£e Price», this ooroer Is cheap andwtllpay 
ag a speculation._______________ _________ -

-w-s rTPLID-AVENUE, EAST SIDE. A FEW 
Vij feet north of College-street, 100x188 to lane, 

$63, builders’ terms. ______ —-----------------

CS. TQBONTQ. Albany-ave., $45, $50. 
Adelaide-st, west.

, Beaty-ave., $50, $55. 
Bernard-ave., $55. 
Close-ave., $45, $50. 
Carlaw-ave., $25. 
Dowllng-ave., $50, $55, 
$60.

Delaware-ave.
Dunn-ave.
Duncan-st., $25, $30. 
Euclid-ave.

. . un building opera
tions not equalled oy any 

other suburb town 
around Toronto

The fir.* sod we. turned on the 38tbd.T of

iss been broken for the sixth factory ww 
the plana for the aeventh feotorv «reready, 
and there are three other factories agreed to

^Thare haveto the same time been ereoted 

over 40 dweUInga; these not occupied by the 
owners themselves are rented to pay ^ona 
to 12 per cent., and.although a Urge number 
of other dwellings are now under contract to 
be built there is not as many as are in de

lta record of

VEST TllilTI.
Js3 Dundaa street cam, Jet. 1 IS feet deep to toa 

part of equity. ---------  ■ ■ —

Co.' $17—G range-ave.,
$16—Portland-st., F. J. Smith &
$16^50—Homewood-ave., F. J.

$16—Argyle-st, F. J. Smith et
$1 S^McKenzle-crescent, F. J. 

Smith & Co. . - ,— Dovercourt-roaa, *•
Smlsh & Co. v, - ,$10 — Ossington-avenue, r. J. 
Smith & Co. ,$10 — Beaconsfleld-ave., r. J.

SS& I SlO^geac* el?-st. F. J. Smith
‘•p^DALEROAi), East sluE. closeTu $10--Coilege-«t., F. J. Smith &

A. many more will b, «ptol on oompl^ gg-Ml^n-S  ̂F. J; S ^h&C&.

t4^^^to4^°ftrioi»ro^ L. Co>• F J Smith &
These improvements are all on the lands cheAper than land can be bought for on the $1Q—Ll8gar-8u, r« °

offered by the MIJ1ICO REAL ESTATE Sat ride of street, and aa an Investment la the v Co. _ .... -
SECURITY COMPANY (limited), aouth best bargatotnthaanne-x $10—Saurln-St., F. J. Smith &
of the Grand Trunk Railway. . yyTVST LODGE-AVE-PARKDALE, 1Ü0X140, ***1

Visit the property; you wUl thett be aatia- XV_Hpe for bonding, t*.------------ ----------------- $Q—Cefltre-St., F. J. Smith &
~ ' Make your purobaaee before tltf lit of YTOUBES: 1 ®9 ve ’
May. Prloee will be advanced after that

d,^n*t wait till all the factories are built 

before yon buy. If you do you will not be 
on the ground floor.

Call for plans and prices. . ..
There are still some of the 100 lots left, 

which we offer on special terms to builders.

. . 6*8» (public) 'f*
g

fWeep.W»WEST, 68x100; GOOD

141; GOOD CORNER, ■A/TADISON-AVENUB, WEST SIDE, MIDWAY 
^'1 between Lowther and Bernard-avenues,§S^Ltod.°tied^rs

era'1 terms.________________ __________________ -—
150, between low $12 MONEY WANTKD-W. have “varal flrit- 

Claaa inveatmente on “gUt-edge” security at 
7 per cent, interest The past week hai 
witnessed continued Increase oq

BUILDING OPERATIONS.
A great number of houwe are being erect, 
ed m all parte of the city#

LARGE building permite are etfll being ap
plied for. All orwbich Indicates that we 
will have one of the most active eeaeone in

right
locality will And ready occupante, for 
there are Less vacant house by “▼«raJ 
hundred than this time last veer. In fact, 
there is not one year’s eadply unoccupied. 

NOW, therefore, la the time to buy vacant 
lota, and those mentioned below wc coo- 
elder will yield a qnlck retorn.1_____________ ,

Vacant lots on Builders' Terms 
Loans Arranged

Fuller-st:, $32. 
Harvard-ave, N.8., $45, 

$50.
Huron-st., N. of Bloor-st. 
Jamieson-ave., south of 

Queen, $55, $60. 
King-st., St. Alban’s Ward 
Leopold-st.
Lennox-ave., $30. 
Maynard-place. 
Madison-ave., $60, $65.

St. Alban’s

or BOUSE, MT^orih^f ^mw-d-avemie, loo *SL
fttk, builders' terms._________________________ ___ Alex. Rankin & Co.BRIO$4000.WITH

51x190, TO LAKE, «WS0, SQver 200 Dwellings are
BO Toronto- aft.

We have also for sale 
shares In a valuable nickel 
property. Price low. Have 

aps, report, specimens
and assays. This Is the 
time to Invest In n ckel 
properties, as there will be 
both American and Eng
lish buyers here with m 
two months, and good 
properties will then «bring 
ilgh prices.

1401 SOUTH OF BLOOR.

S HOUSES;

GOOD CORNER,46x100; 
tnflf foot. $1*8. m

$1900.

Queen - st 
Ward. 

Roncesvalles-ave. 
St. George-st

fled.SEVERAL LOTS.
waverléy- I $3—Mllan-st, F. J. 8m 1th ■ »

YT'EW BEACH-H É. COR. J 
IV road, new, detached, rt

hOM6,fÎ^SxÎ5o, »r wo 

at $50 month for summer.
-A LARGE pirkdale

, cast, 7 rooms, 
dabs and boat 
1 rent furnished

7—Mannlng-ave.»
& COi

|8B PER FOOT,

$55 to
$ioo.

Spadina-road, $35 to $75 
Walmer-road,$55 to $100

M
:182, $180 PER FOOT, $7808, BLE BE8I-

deuces
for sale at lo«r prices.________ _______________ ——-
YY f ALTER 4 WILLIAMS, 0Î4 ADELAIDE- W street east.

Queen-sL west near Spadtna-
ap^flngfairwe.n8«s8, 
dwelling attached! rent low; 
good business stand.
F. J. SMITH & CO.

90 Church-Bt

$86 FEB FOOT A. E. OSIER & COi ABELST. AND LISGAB^ST.—Doubla front-
2^nSar>^ehMW.T7 new street wilfeott- 

nect this direct with King-etreek 
ALBERT-STREET —Narui ride; wot of 

James, cnee peat lot In tld» etreet 
ALBANY-AVK-Wxl», $46 par 

location, near 8k Albanh <
Terms arranged.

ADMIRAL-ROAD—eevenl 
builders’ tanne.

BEDFORD-RÜAD—wed Ma

BErS AM)-AVENUE—twe beautiful lota

by HiddbEcn 
cheap to bnüd-

H. WILLIAMS, ManagerE. J. CLARK,
THOS. CLARK, Asst. Manager .H.* >FT. I W, WITH BUILD- Real Estate and Financial Broker., 

38 King-street east.

PER TOOT—COBOUBG^LAOL

PER ROOT—HENRIETTA AT.

REMOVAL

J. I. GRLÏEPELI,

B4 Church-Streetin. J. CURRY.-67 FT. 1187, $«00.

.

813 foot. Une 
Cathedral.

lots at $00.MOORE PARK Tel. 1269.I $13FT. I ISO, $900.
-. A MR pûôT-ELIZABiaH^T.

cAaR oil Ilaohlot, bala-icb

rrHfcnSÏÏ Alia tRE CHEAPCIT INTHJ
T market and are within a «tone-th’YW ^

igt ouwa-ro
Ellzabeth-it. _____________ _
Bu5ü55f5E@îr5L5SËT0TAME- 

., lot 60xa*6; this U a barxaln. 
/Terrard-st. East—a fine biaics. uv
It 800 feet; cheap and on easy terms.______

rented at $18 permontL 
/WJriABELLA-riT—SOLID BRlÆ

S 4:0 OO brick, » rooms, bath, etc b^
twero Yonge and Churcheitreete, ; lot 26x166
to b lane. ............... ........................... .... __---. Y( ' RANGE — SOME FINE BLOCKS OF 
"E land in West Toronto Junction for good 
house property or second_mgrgages.

E &
near annex. -----------------------------—

21 Adelaide-st. EastBUILDERS - ATTENTION !.-86x126, $860.

Offers the Following Houses FOR EXCHANGE
moved to ^

:OAI>—90x180, $2250. at tea. _________
BROCK-AVENUE—flanked 

and Frankiah-aTenttea, very

, FOLLOWING proper^ a« 0.
ce lient situation for a professional ^ fared at cash prices in «ctanje 
man . . twrtiesIn Mimlco or surroundings not «ncu™

CoHler-st., solid brick, 8err)V75*^ I Eered beyond fifty per cent, of cash values, or 
taohed, all conveniences, lovely j ^or ynencmnberea lands in Vancouver City o

houses, 12 rooms, papered, easy V

teHu'ron-8t., close t° Ç°Ue$7'5oXo.61" ttaCaNT LOTS ON JANE-STREET, OVER 
leHuron-set‘ Wenea?lSCoUeiJ.6 Silld V^LfrM dree to Bloor-etreet ata-

b“oUkr.Oeeml.'detaeoh|d.$480r0.i{ n n J tlou Of Belt Uo. Rail way.
*tone°rôntCleteached house, $8000. L^_aoaST uyK 0N MAY-STREET, OVER

lsabella-st.. choice V 1000 feet frontage, close to Bloor-etreet2nd*Dressed'TjrTolc mansion.’ Svery atatlon of Belt Liu. E^ay. 

and Presse I ACANT L0T8 0N RALPH-8TREET OVER
close to Bloor-street

A-
Toronto Highlands. aoo houses wanted a* Mini- 

You cannot
— GOOD CORNER—

EuâS?AVmro^«IXllO te a lane; Mr-

price $3000, terms arranged.
HURON-STREET—near Bloor. flne huv» 

lot, 67x196, only a few such lota left, $au, 
on builders terms.

JONES-AVENUE—near Queen, at $20, on 
builders’ terms.____

MADISON-AVENUD—$75 ; this is the flneet 
residential street for Its length in the city; 
immediate sale for beet houses.

MADISON-A VENUE — near Davenport,
R5xBORotQHanlND,TÀ5mON- 

AVENUES—near Yonge, any frontage, 
$40 to $60 per feot, builder»’ terms, loans

ST rGEORGE-STREET—several choice lota, 
$65 to $100, corners $125 to $150pertoot.

YONGE-STREET—an excellent rite for 
stores, between Roxborough and Macpher- 
son-avenues, builders’ terms, loans arrang-

Nok*HTORONTO—Choice lota, $40 to $60. 

guaranteed. 70 per cent 
TO ANNEX—Several choice tote;

ico this season, 
build too many for the de
mand. At least 12 per cent.

your investment to put up 
ihe right class of houses. 
Several more large factories 
to be erected this season and 
we don’t want the working
man to he compelled to come 
to the city every night; it is to 
his advantage to live in Jlim- 

healthlul and

m QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,170, $800. — / $50- No. 2 Toronto-street.

Has for sale, rent and ex
change choice building lots- buslness and resTdewtial pro- 
nertles In city, town and coun-fry, farming, timber and miner-

SM«%v.SJs!‘as«
ed States at various prices.

j. T. CULVERWELL,
No. 2 Toronto-street. 

Established 1876.

:106—$86 PER FOOT. $1675. Overlooking Rosedale, the City 
and Lake Ontario.

Oil

■uburbe.L—10 ACRES, WITH LARUE 
16,000. ____________________ .CANT LOTS ON HERBERT AND PRIS- 

cilia. 860 feet frontage, near Dundaa-street 
elation ofBelt Line RaUway.20x187—$60 PER FOOT, *1**

Pure Air, Perfect Drain- 
age and City and 

Spring Water.
WITH PAIR BRICK-

$4800,___________ __________—

.—60x120—$18 PER FOOT, Ico, more 
beautiful.JL few minuté wa°k o" the’numSe" of

factories already running, and 
Whloh are clear of encumbrance 
beautifully situated, can guarantee 
a favorable loan to right man to 
build. This is a golden opportunity 
and now Is the season of the year to 
embrace It. Call on me for further 

particulars.
I have also choice annex lots on 

B ;» builders’terms at right prices.

Belt Line Railway
AND CLOSE BY ^àge.

ydnee-st ass^®®*088lUllUL Ul I ELECTH v Four good houses yomewood-ave.

part exchange. v
$4000, solid brick, Sussex-ave-. 

part exchange, mortgage only 
$1750.

Fine Klng-st. store near St. Law
rence Market, part exchange.

Also some choice farms to ex
change.

Situation Unequalled for 
Beauty, Healthfulness 

and Comfort
Sl?°n -dea4*cfiedParb»'ho^ | Son1

$Madison - ave..hadretachjd

f$ll°bournI'st., semidetached^ I Bfr^

B°6°omo8d. SOlld brf°k' ch“dl3 I"

*Sherbourne-st.. semi-detached. 13 each lot es feet; Charlea-atreet, alx detached 
r030tm8deô1rge-sVter fnnCgeo8ol Poo°aC|IW. I «—»««- each lot 26 ,eet'

semi-detached,\2 rooms, a bargain
for quick sale. hrlck houses, U Toronto, 8 pair new

Suitan-st., pel , well roomed, slate-roof houeee,
every modern oonvenien bath, stone cellar, Venetian blinds, etc.

gain

.-60x180, $876.

MADISON-AVE.—100 t EET.

COTTAGE AT LONG BRANCH

.*»14X194, $10^60. 855-TTACANT LOTS ON HALFORD - STREET 
V over 1000 feet frontage, cloee to Bloor- 

etreet elation of Belt LinsJtauway.
IRST-CLASS

for sale cheap._______
ËTOSLER & CO., 

Telephone 580.

y-Sites for Private Hest- 
Prloes Moderate.

—186x160, SEVERAL LOTS stone
finish,

Charming
dances- Notice of Removal88 KING-STREET

A. east. Loans
TORON
TORONTO ANNEX—Several oholoe lots to 

exchange for houee property in vicinity of 
Major-street; must be well rented.

Inveatmente In Toronto will yield quicker 
and larger returns than in any other city 
on the continent.

150x180 - SEVERAL LOT*

CAMPBELL & M08SMANSITUATED ON

KERR & COBBOLD

ESr & cobbovd

Bi Wing-street East.

J-61 FEET, $60,000-
TblXPHONX 2897.87 Knto-BTBtxT East.

WELLING HOUSES—GLADSTONE PLACE 
semi-detached, alx- 
wlth side entrance,

.—60x196, $8750. We cannot too strongly recommend West To- 

declded^tc’commence thJ? -wf-Jg-g*°^e

ggSySSrsassms

SsS'rriasrsv-.-K'S
--sîsSISMS1200 feet: Bellerair-avenue, 650 feet; Oak-avenue, w—tno,, bloeke,and we know that planaarebelnx

Sh“” OT«y less portion of any of these7proper- JS21<?tube Sm^éwd hy£ph.L ThelncreU!» 
ties can be purchased on monthly payments or ^ lnn,, rRjuee, from auhetantlal is uses, win 
other eeey ter my if desired. greater In any prevtooayean

WITH BUILDING, $8600

4f uses for Sale.TTACANT LOTS IN THE CENTRE 
V adjoining Park and fronting on lake

ISLAND,

.SisaatfittW'iv
for pair. I V

M'rMSS,aS»r™“

16x100, $9000.
ACANT LOT — DOWLLNG-AVK, bouiil 

of King, 215 feet. desirable house* 
value.

We have a number of very 
that we can guarantee good 
BEVERLEY-STREET—A handsome new 

brick and stone-fronted house, thoroughly 
well finished, comprising 18 rooms; heated 
with hot water throughout; gas, electric

be desired; price «8000. 
BLOOR-STREBT-A very handsome de

tached solid brick villa residence, with all 
modem Improvements: for location, de
sign and convenience this Is not surpassed: 
splendid Urge lot, 100, and almost *» feet 
in depth. For particulars call at our

.-60x196, $10,600.
For Particulars Apply to

»S>
DICKSON A PARSONS

14 Adalalde-»t. East.________

$60per ft: $15,000.i;

A. J. Close & Co - V
)R VICTORIA—WxlOO.

6.—150 FT. EAST OF VICTORIA* GEORGE FAULKNER
________________ ___________________________

QinNEY SMALL E. J. CLARK iggt#5'—^oIUmlT OItIMLL jgo-ygge^ VW8K& $SSSSTSÎ».tSM6$
corner'Grove. coprcnlcnoea, hot air heating, nicely paper-

^ ed down stain; price $6800 ; 6 yean, 6 per

BRUN^WIgSIVeNUE—A handsome new 

house of the mort approved design, detach
ed .did brick, containing all modem Im
provements; lame lot and to the beet reri- 
dence portion of the street; would take 
some good vacant lent to exchange tor

ssassstesfiaræ^-
atreet—Fine solid brick residence; will ex
change for Annex loti and pay cash. 

HURON-STREET, west ride, just above 
Bloor—Lot 60x180, detached, IS rooms, 
large bath-room, 8 w.c.’e and all other 
modem improvements; a gentleman’s first-

MAMBO^AVfiîlîufe—Three detached solid 

brick reridences, containing 10 rooms each, 
thoroughly well finished to hardwood, 
with every modem improvement; well 
built, conveniently planned, thoroughly

2r^£rifflum’Sssa^Ss?!s
bouses offer the advantage of a complete 
modern house at a very loir cost; price
■3$

solid brick house, containing 11 large, 
well-famished rooms, bath, furnace, laun
dry, 4 open fireplaces, all modem Improve- 
mente; price $6500.___

QUEEN-STREET WEST, east of Y«*— 
Lot 40 feet frontage by 110, rented weU and

BPADIKA-A^NÙE^^lid^rick, detached, 

9 rooms, bath, etc., Tease furnace; $8000,

ht'oeS RG BYSTREET—A oharmtogly-situ- 

ated solid brick semi-detached house, 
thoroughly comfortable, well-proportioned 
rooms, all in first-class order, comprising 
12 rooms, heated by furnace; beautiful 
lawn in front, with deep lot, nicely sodded; 
fine, newly-built stable and carriage house, 
harness and tpachmaÿe room; splendid lo
cation for a doctor. For full particulars

WIN DSORaiSEEY^toched,brick-cased, 

9 rooms,bath and all modem conveniences, 
lane at ride and rear; cheap If sold at once. 

WE HAVE a number of other properties, 
particulars of which will be give* op ap-

' CALL OR SEND address for Maieh number 
of "Real Estate Record.”

i
LAND. PlNANCIAl.

- AND w
MINING BR0K8R8

mort and Lambtojl FrfljV 
pertlea a Specialty-

88 AdelaMe-etreet East. Toronto

~DRICES, PLANS AND PABTIOULABS ON 
XT applioatlon tot tîTITEItUTS III «mi IIM J. CURRY

14 Adelaide-st. East 45 Adelaide-st east

r—82x100; BRICK STORES, 21 Adelalde-at. East.
_____ ____ _—-------r
160; SEVERAL LOTS; $80A

Daven

SSSf^SîtStoiSfP*" MEWISH & WALKER. ESTATE

r ^t ^change in Annex vacant property, equity

land, comer Brunswick-avenue and Btoo^ a dtM $ww. RESIDENCE—ANNEX, MOD-
bargain. on builders termx Bathurst / ern corner house, handsome
Jn<> Bloor, bulWere' te™^, ^rml. 100 feet part exchan re: equity $6000.
Kiclîîaveniie cheap; builders’ terms. Mlmtco— _ v-^x~w"v—RESIDENCE — ANNEX,
|UeLcomrolTbloek <m M^-rir^.^twee^ In- §15 000 modern, atone front, 14

iEsS'HvîsLm’J üS^DOFSSsa-ass
$11.000 Parkdale, modern, 12 
rooms, large lot, smaller house in northeast part, 
exchange; eQUitv 86000.________________—
a> /-\/\rk-RE81DE?ICE t CENTKAL' 18

iBOOCFStSSS^
Queen’s Parkjexchangejnpart.----------------

SBOOr&æ™
il"VIfA-EOU!TV IN' PAIR, FAIRLY 
$0000 central, new and thoroughly 
^llutdii, 10 rooms; exchange for convenient

O \ RESIDENCE, N.E FART.SoOOU handsome design, hardwood 
aStah;u rSorns. very desirable; exchange in

-NO». 94, 96, 98, $4600. TELEPHONE 1806.
38 TORONTO-ST.

Real Estate Broker
15 Victoria - Street.

cl37; SEVERAL LOTH $5400,
■ ■ ■ A*

37, $1500.
KERR & KLEISER

ARTHUR MEREDITH & CO. 4 King-street East,

$I5X0O-a&33£& »:
clear of encumbrance; will exchange for smaller

nnA- bathurhi'-Ai1., "'pâK $11 ,OUO solid brick, 9 rooms; wUl

«0x166, $240a -pq-oussa.

i2aUe^u»!^SL “ “change-
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.
’It, 189x166, $6980,

SEE
VE, 100x180, $4000.

W bite J Hamilton Kane, jplendld hones, 
very largelot. Will be sold at a very groat bar-

ARVIS-8TREE1', 
eJ The best home on

id Jurth” ow “-7-, life for $2000. Enquire^
~XJBItIÛN—LOIS. UAJd^iJKir- 

of Irving and Wallsee.

$4:800 and443. solid brick, 10 rooms;
lot 20x145 each.

Two Solid Brick Houses
With all modern conveniences, 

for sale at a bargain,
Only $400 Cash on Each House

ONE WEEK ONLY.

WITH FAIR60x128,

OPPOSITE GARDEN B— 
the street for the money.WITH HOUSE,!.. 85x180, STr^-rv x/'x-bpauina-roau, nos. îe and 

^4-700 lot 42.6x96.___________

$45001®^^ 

$3^00
§5000-®°»^;^

DICKSON & PARSONS.30, $1600.

14 adelaide-st. eastS'E-ST., 89)4x90, 17800. .1

Arthur IHeredith g Ço y

WILUAM C. FQX W

rooms.i - major-street, NO. ai, 
solid brick, 9 rooms, lot «6X109; ROCTON 

avenue, corners
vory *ANTED—WITS NEAR THE STATION IN 

Mimlco for flrst-cleas city house, equity

AVE-, 125X190, $2960. GE0.GURD&C0 HIGGINS & CO.MO

J.1-AVE, 100 FEET, $6000.
—•

Real Estate Agents and Valuators CUX150._______ ___________ —----------------- —
- aDISON-AVE.—LOT 116—$. 5.

TXURON-8TRKET—LOTS 146,148 AND 147—$6l

9 Adelaide-street east,KERR & KLEISER
4 King-street East

lOAD, 100x128, $660a

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO-ST »■
20 QUEEN WEST offer for otite that valuable'est, OOR. ISABELLA, 92x109

MnpfàGtuiing ?ltfi-WAVENPORT-ROAD—CORNER OF HURON-
J street—$65.____________ ______—

f_'v A.VENPORT-ROAD — CORNER OF SPA*
TA iYÊsïSkïÏoAD - OORNEtt OF WaL

I } mer-road—$65._________________
4 i,vuu>i,R()AD-CORNEH oil- BAkNABD-

Arenue—$06. _  __________
AlfOODLAWri*AVJh. — BEAUTIFUL LUTfl-

DÜSÜOLMË-R^AD-ïrEaTSIDE-OLOBE TO
IX twl.g^stf«et. |85. ------------
-p DW0L5R.B0aD-EA»T SIDE—$87.

4 YLOOBdJTKEsT-^vkNEH OÏ UuvPLaa'Ii-
Il avenu»—1180. , ,-------------—-

unencumbered outside pro- OHkW^TRBkr-soJfa 6t 0OLutuB-i«; 

exchange for well ^

foot. • Y—AND—

*5 Dundas-st., West Toronto 
Junction. ________

tirE have the choicest AND ÇHEAP- 
\V est lots in the market, villa- sites an

business blocks._________ _______
X ÂKEVIEW-AVE.—$21 tp $30.

Y —i VELYN-CRKS - 326 TO $30, THE MOST 
Fj picturesque part of West Toronto Junction. 

Several solid brick houses built last year, ana

tfrv -si iTO TWO THOUSAND -j A$100x7 number of snaps-stop paying
R WALKER, REAL Eg ATE LOAN

2800'^^dS' modern

__—1 - BTkEET-ïr
furnace and all con-

I;ET, 26x100, $9600. *s
nmor-strwt. containing 14 rooms: equity $6000. 

lots, rtxcbange in Part:

e Insurance

‘tthryf?Mâ?gyhaH7.a.vi~.":^'SrTrirkrk-FORCED SALE - t-roomedSI 900 detached, brick front, allcon- 
renihree, worth twenty-live hundred, decided

60x196, $60,000. conveniences.

fgooo^r" 
ïieoôï^Fi- «a**

YumacSand all convenient------
£ ■%. EUCUD-A VENUE — BRICK$4500 dwelling, 10 rooma, every eon- 
venlences, very easy terms- ; rnë
'A NNEÏ LOTS AT LCvVEoT PRICES FOB
\ sale on builders’ agreement^----------------------

F vc * t gnu ta KlNO-MimaET EAST

150 FEET FRONTAGET» XoCAULSTREET-TWO OF THE FINEST 
54 eu“ professional, choice andI

4L. ranging front pox) to $20,000.

xxfwisa & waLkëE

hTbTbënson

oa ur Aiw^-
above, and atQtio. Dunetan. on Straohan-avenue with a >ison.

DEPTH OF ABOUT 500 F|ET
With splandldjajhway ahlpblA

ÜCNVTLLE-STREET-FINE RB6IDENCE- 
away. make offer, quick.________ ____ _

St’S
description, tee my list.

plans out for several more this season.
|| IGH PARK-AVR—$25, must be sold.

I -Y VARKET OAUDEN FOR SALE-11 ACRES,
; Al three miles from West Toronto Junction,\ facing on Pimdas-sti eet, grand soli for gardening, 

only $2000. This is the best bargain on the market 
( to-day Do not delay but tenure at once.
i EevEralhoBses to exchange for

O vacant property—al*0 760 feet m MImlco to 
extdiange for good store property In West Tor- 
onto Junction or Toronto. „ ______.

1 Is owner

r

A.’ACANT IfiTB ON BUILDERS' TERMS.
For further particular» EPRtt tt

HIGGINS & CO.FARMER BROSVSW!SSSIISiSSemMOffers 
perty and cash In 
rented houses.

XRAWFÔàb-S^tlEET—^éÜUTH OF COLLEGE

■^TORKVILLE-AYE—66x170—$100.

Y Y ATHURST-STREET — N.E CORNER Cf1 
J^HerrlS'street, 106x126; builders’ terms;
.-nee $100 per ft,__________________________________
cJiDNEÏ SMALL, REAL ESTATES RO KER, 16 
O Victoria-street. Telephone 1164.

al Estate Brokers,

ilding,Toronto; Tel. 1327

IUEL REST T1UIÎIJOIWW

when* EBM (puMleO

G
are noted for their beautifully 
finished photographs.

Reel Estate awl Flnaoolalt>U!ldkrs^wb have some good LOTS 
>15 oil tit. George, Madison, Rosedale, etc., 
ou uuilders' terms,also in West Toronto Junction, 

* lots on Churchill, Weston-road. ^eele-street,
1 Cieudenan. Quebec, Woodsid* and Kennedy-aves. 

on builders’ terms.________ _______________________

ous-btrwt. Went Toronto Junction.

McCUAIG & MAINWABING
18 Vlctorlarstreet, Toronto. Telephone ia$a

WILLIAM C. FOX 9 Adelaide-st
Studio, 92 Yonge-at and 294 

Queen-sL west. 8Victoria - at.v 80 QUEEN WEST
TORONTO.
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Notice to CreditorsME It'S lESTKURflRT gSsSUH#&*
Ulu DD u VB91I1UII F^Sï„rÆï UA O.» Report r»v.»b,.

irÿ^SSsî^SiHiïï 'SïSsSSsS«^ s
»l£^-------------------------------l|i®«5é.,ti»rs.îs#sus sKss/ssssstiXS”^"

BRÔWNE&WILSON;üfâ^r«SÆ "S=s~T„w 
4@SMôNéŸ

46 Klng-et. West.
Telephone 8609. ____

mortgage sale

Valuable " Property

». D. Rdgsr and the Replnnode Commit
tee In Conference.

The joint Esplanade committee had 
toother rally yesterday, there being present 
beside. Mayor Clarke, who presided, Aid. 
McDougall, Gibbs. Peter Macdonald, Small, 
Lucas. George Verrai, Burns,PhlUips,Sannd- 
•rs, Score. J. J. Withrow, R. W. Elliot, 
Kiras Tully, C.Ï., John Armstrong, W. R. 
Brock, Elias Rogers and John Galt, C.R, 
attended on behalf of the city associations 
Nicol Klngsmill, Q.C., C. W. Blggar, Q.C., 
Engineer Jennings and Surveyor Senkey 
were the city officials on hand, while on the 
ride benches Were J. 8. McMurray, Iximl

PanwE.&QbSt 

Jaffrav™d Hon.- R M. Wells, solicitor 
for C.P.R After an explanatory opening 
aneech by the Mayor, in which 
he stated that the meeting tad 
been called to discuss the question of the 
Belt Une Company end the dty in the mat
ter of the Don Improvement. Aid. Mc
Dougall, as chairman of the subcommittee 
dealing with the subject, presented the fol
lowing report: ____

The subcommittee, to whom wpsre- 
ferred the Questions b difference between th^cityandlheToronto Belt Line Railway 
Co. as to the oroposed agreement, now under 
consideration by your committee, beg to re-

^°Tour committee have considered carefully 
the first clause of the proposed agreement,

\ * Your ^subcommittee would recommend
that the clause be amended so that the lease 
to the company shall be for 40 years, renew
able in perpetuity for further intervals of 40 
years, at a valuation as contemplated in 
laid section, subject to the right of 
the city after the expiry of the 
first period of 40 years to determine the 
lease upon giving one year’s notice to the 
company and unon nominating ttacompany 
for use of the 26-foot strip leased to the 
ppr oc provided for in the said section.J.’D! Edgar? for the T. B. R, objected to 

the proposition, confessing, however, et tne 
same time that his view might be prema
ture, for this was the first time be had heard 
ofit He hinted that unless the city would 
come to time they would throw the loop 
around to the west. In conclusion, he Mid, 
“Do away with the perpetuity clause. Give 
us a straight 50 year, lease renewable once 
and then do with ns what you like. I think 
that is a fair proposition, and one which 

#ought to find favor with aU parties.
Ex-Aid Moore and Robert Jeffrey thought 

the Belt Line should have as favorable a lease

61 Me KingsmiU explained that the cjty had 
been forced into the arrangement with the 
C P. R. bv the threat of expropriation wbicn 
it held under the Dominion charter under 
which it was operated. The Belt Line was 
working under an Ontario charter.

Mr. Brock hoped the city could meet the 
views of Mr. Edgar, as there was only ten
" MÏ rep^tothe Mayor, .said he

believed Wat the C.T.R. would certendv op
pose the question of giving the Belt Line 

powers on the expiration of the lease 
with very fair prospecte of success.

Mr Elliot moved that the re 
sub-committee be adopted, while 
amendment moved that the offer of Mr. 
Edgar for a 50 years’ lease, renewable for a 
further term of 50 years, be accepted. The 
amendment was carried by an almost unani
mous vote, the Mayor, Aid. Phillips. Gibbs 
and McDougall alone voting nay.

Mr. Edgar objected to the clause arranging 
that the Belt Line should pay for all the protec
tion required at the eight crossings along the 
Don. He thought theC.P.Rshould pay a share. 
Aid. Burns voiced the unanimous opinion of 
the committee that the city should not pay 
a cent for protection at theee points. it 
we are to pay for protection,.at these cross
ings.” be said, “we might just as well sur
render the Whole improvements to the rad- 
wass Toe -city has spent vast sums of 
iSiEèV'ou this improvement and we expect 
the railways to reimburse us to a certain 
extent. We do not want the revenue eaten

’t ho amendment of Aid. McDougall : That 
the city shall not pay any share or propor
tion of the cost of protection of any level 
crossings that may be required,” was accept
ed with Mr. Edgar dissenting.

The agreement was adopted, the above 
being the most important amendments, and 
• special meeting of council is to be called to 
confirm it

of York, Methodlet minister, de
ceased.

lev Jeffery deceased, who died on or about the ley Jeffery, wea8ea,A D i99l ^ or before
the 20th day of May, A.D. 1891, required tosend 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the undernxeo* 
tioned solicitors for the executors of the realMd

ssæjsÇSsjÆssfüSi»

œïr&œg •
Xi^Mbetaîf.

■d at the time of such distribution.
Dated 10th April, 1891.

MACLABBN,

STILL HAS THE LEAD 

More Popular Than Ever.

66 and 68 Yonge-street

Et Public Evente Booked Ahead.

^°which will be produced at the time of sale- 

street east, Toronto, on
iaturday, 18th day of April, 1891,

“üS'Sr-*'&5iSS,3®5
S«ry^JforTÆ“ci£ÔfJ“’;^ln“r|?; 

^rma^^^'ToS« ‘tin. of sale, 

bt5S.‘?P“nuitoYSSdftionsof

be had on application to

trade still hpboto.
Toledo 16,000 bushels, ship- 
00 and 2000 respective!

and
UAMKET STMADTt

35o5T shipmentsLOCAL BTOCK
BOX OVLNMSa MMZ&JfB. *3Si

Recel 
ments 
yesterday.

lend

ley 4000 and 8000. __
Owing to the wet weather there waa 

market to-day. —

Market Quiet and Steady
Toronto Grata

—Blaster Discount Bate la New
Stock Market Kasl.r-Weekly Re- 
More KeTormble-Bo.ln.se Tree- 

bias— Mleoellaneoa». j

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON

BANK OP COMMERCE BUTLDINOB.

«T. LAWUEMCe uxsxsi.

to Mo.

N. Y.

...
WORLD’S BUST |r-SSWgj:

NO HOT BOXES
USE SPOONER’S COPPER1NE gouBnJiy»

RICE, lewis & SON,
Toronto. _—

produce. I ^ug^TO^c ^ats^Scefpte6 66,(S?* bush,
potatoes scarce and Arm; there are noasr lots g2j£’ 200,000 bush futures, 115,000 biishs]

?S^EÉIÂ“i2:l<iALVANIZED TACKLE

sè“ei no streetX
Fbiuav Evxwwo, April 10.

A year ego to-dny eggs sold tare le esse lot* *t

10Mo to lie.
There were MS transactions on local Stock 

change to day against 889 yesterday.

t
10c, Maple Syrup & Sugar%Wheat—

f MERRITT *MACDONALD,
^SoUdtora for the Executorsex arriving EVERY DAY.

Special prices to Urge^tayera Every package

JOHN WILKINS, 20 Temperanon-atreet
Business Embarrassments.

One of the largest creditors of Mr. Daniel Mo- 
Lean, the insolvent wholesale leather merchant, 
told The World yesterday that there waa^every 
probability of Mr. McLean’s offer of 40c on the 
dollar being accepted.

ÆA"?*: &cthar5\,ou£signed to Campbell ** My• ol: this «»£. =”mo 
weeks ago, a first and final dividend , of 35)4 cents 
on the dollar was declared this morn tag.

John Wall & Co., one of the largest drygoods 
firms in Chatham, has called a meeting of his 
creditors. The direct cause of the trouble totta 
failure of Birrell * Co., the London wholesale 
drygoods merchants

These assignments ere reported^JustlnYan-
JSU'SEK».;'®» .™;

bee and Cape Same. ____________

e^gat^aidei «

the mart
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

auction sale

» Mo."„Taîf.î-s.î!iE.eFTSs?nL,"T’r
Under and by virtue of power of sale contained 

id a certain mortgage made by <me Joseph H. 
Wheeler to the vendor, and which will t» pro 
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for

sa^sskwrffltsft
0tiîï aml°etap2ar" part of lot 21 according to

ÎXS
ef 100 feet, more or less, to a lane, and more par
ticularly described in said mortgage.

The premises a reknown as street number 257

œsa^Æ^to*
^Cpm^nyX1 kA to a n*ry. 

h^Terma—Ten per cent, of purchase money wlll

known on day of sale.
For further particular» apply to 

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLAOKSTOCK & GALT, 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

58 WeUlngton-street east, Toronto. 
Dated this 25th day of March, A.D. 1891. ”

Eleven shares of Dominion Bank stock ibid on 
’Change to^ar. This was the H0r bank stock'X ■old.

Bullion to the amount of £800,000 was taken out 
of Bank of England to-day on balance.

rwr JrtB

respectively.

Canadian Pacific stock continues to Advance ta 
Liidom At the opening to-day it was quoted at 
8034 and at the close at ft.

OF

Valuable Freehold Property

for sale by public auction at The Mart, 57 nmg

1891, at 12 o’clock noon, «kfe vaJuable Fr^old
Toronto^and’heta^^mposedof WüA » 
Ind M^n tife tout! side^of Woodtawn-avenu^

° TheVroperty wIIUm sold subject to two prior 
mortgages, particulars of which will be made 
known at tne time of sale. _

OT^^-Ten%"teofmtre9&eHmoncyto

further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

American wheat markets were Irregular to-^ at?l'%tS rhtaher

SiX“Sta??ta NetŸ^ at *l.l£4. adranced

lower than yesterday.

It

MONEY |Y A C H T
CBEBI FQ1CIEB FBUGD - GftllBIkl

Capital 15,000,000.
28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

E. R. C. CURKSON
Fittings of All Kinds E R. C Clarkson, H/ O. Bennett, J. B. Cor-

«rrais Blr.

York, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Brÿford, Blr

SaÎB&fl?æs/i£fc M
Established 1864.___________ —

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Accountants, No. » nWc5arfson 
street east, Toronto Ont E. R C Oarkron 
F.C.A.; W. H. cross, F.U.A.; N. J. Phillips, es
tablished 1864. —

Notice to Creditors
1 NR,toTh^ th^ymmger.ornie ol?y of 
Toronto, real estate agent, an In

LOCAL STOCK ïXOHiKOA
M.W^o'ÏÏ'tiK

British America fall off K»“l ,hoaeforN.W.L
^sA«htgÆ^toM“athmM»on.

, Man. 
New DRAYTON & DUNBAR,

7 York Chambers, Toronto-st^T^ronte^RICE LEWIS & SON.SKfSfSiSSS.-S «BS.ÇS
city property. OUmlted)

16 KING ST.EAST.

A, solvent.

jMsarsa cdn. r SSSS
acts, of all his estate and effects in trust tor 
the benefit of his creditors. , .

jsrsstti œ «g
sk

peraOMenMGreHARRIa, Trustee,
S Yonge-street Arcade, Teroets

H. &. WELTON, Trustee’s Solicitor,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

- TorontoW. E. LONG. Manager. 182 King-»t. East.
are:

/Vl r. m.n K. market I CHICAGO MARKETS.

No. 2 Can. nominally 88c; No. % «xtra Can., —Aprü and May <8uc. July 64Wc. Oats-

“ *c: Na 10aQ" 1 sg ç=
TO HR &

EilWSsg
lard, M.40 to 18.62)4 ; short ribs sides, &>■& 
to $6.10; dry salted shoulders, $5 to $5.10, 
short clear sides, $6.40to$6.45. Receipts—FI 
14,000 bbls; wheat, 24,000 bush; corn, 99. 
bush; oatal67,000 bush;.rye, 4000 bush; barley, 
21 000 bush. Shipments—Hour, 8000 bbls, 
wheat, 88,000 bush; corn, 07,000 bush; oats, 
76,000 bush; rye, 5000 bush; barley, 11,000 bush.

Ask'd. B1AaT d. Bid.

“717. «T" to*
IB

IS {$«

167 164

STOCKS.
.... 22814 
1)6* 115 
217 215
147 145
129 i#>4
IS &
.... 147!” ’2
.... 145
16714 166H
883

SSSST::::
SBBkk:
Commerce... 
imperial.........
irisr.v.
Hamilton................... .. *
Brltleh AmeMcs.................. .
W oe torn Awnraooe..........
fisssruaswK-r

.............

AUCTION SALETHE LIVERPOOL MARKETS. ___
Lmapoou April 10—Wheat firm, demrod May I

AVCTIOy SATÆ8,
OF■ti5

... I47!e
155 153
1U014 ti9L*
i«B BL

“!* .04" 
55

THE WAR*
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Valuable Freehold Property

nxnniug

mortgage sale of valuable sSsSSSSSS^ fgl
lVl Freehold Property. • public auction by John M. McFarlane & Go. at

5tyCo°f'ToArUoCnro”«.
DAY SlL l“lffll,at the hour of IS o’clock number 860. lÿt Mx68on tee.north side rfWA^ 
noon all and singular Abat certain parcel or oann-street, off Humach-atreeh on wrnen 
tnSoflMd and premises situate ta theCtty of erected six good brick-rronledtwo story dwel

__________ Toronto in the County of York, in the Province ings, 14x26, extension 12x13 In threei pairs, seuu
Q, CRnlMT - STREET E. SonUrio being composed of parts of lots Nos. detached, each house containing six room.,
81 HiUiNI - amnci a-. Bind 17 on the west Sdo of (Sadstone-avenue, .idea bath-room and cehar. «w» housra rant

ESsâSSsHiâH S;5l3a juse» 3s
TtjrM. Smoked Meats, Poultry, etc. I “ay f sw inches, more or less, northerly to the auctioneers or to

mm.- weekly Review. J Erom the sout east angle of lot 16, being at a ROLPH, BROWN & STILES,
bkkrbohh's report. . d imDr0ve point opposite the centre line of the P**2jLw? Vendors’ Solicitors, Imperial Buildings, 88 and 84Zh. 10Æ^n SSSgfê mI—TmoXknCo0,r freeiy and U SaigMS Adeta.d.strrat ^t,& ^

StollôStag ^nuTwa M.^JSsfit^SÊ ^uti»k"^tinutor1^toyCe^M.acount rates ^T^n^lta^f^^gewffbet  ̂

ton Off coast, 40s ad, waa 40a M: preaentand fob unohanged and although the banks are yery vhe house on the Pr«™kMhereby dMCribed and
easier moonymarkart laantirtpa-
boo™™». I sœŒ ^uâL?>r«g

-----  more or less, to tne
ht of

way in, over and along a iane jv i«ov w.u® «.. the 
rear of said premises, in common with all others

< 000iDort of the 
Mr. Galt in i & FiltersfiSTgEafia.:.::::: .*» >B ....

■■■■
Canada Permanent. .. •*» 190 .....................

ornera’L. A bavta^.^...
rmehoid-L. A Baring....

Wd^X^.V'V

Kd*c“6ntario
NOrthof Scot’d Can. Mort. Co.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICEPH76

descriptions with full particulars of
statement of accounts and nature df securities
l“MhVt given that after rakl dtf ‘ 
the executors, will distribute tlie said estate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having nmii only to

Toronto, Feb. 24, 1891. ________

KING, GRAINGER & COFilters122"
* m

125 12^4 PRODUCE AN.B» COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

113
136

135 132

230

160 150

F ’li

;;;; ;;;>

Aikenhead & Crombie
Corner King and Yonge-street» Toronto. 36

t. Ind. Loan.. .....................  ••
Loan & Debenture.,...

On
On

45 London, 
and com >r

The aboye-named Charles E. Verrai has made 
an assignment to me under the provisions ol 
Chapter 124, R.S.O., 18S7, of all hi. property for 
the benefit of bis creditors.

A meeting of the said créditera will be held s« 
the office of W. G. Thurston, 74 Klng-straet EasO,

SSsSSSsiSSsfca^
^Creditors are required tg file their claims wlto 
me as directed by said statutes on or before tbs
X”S5 My Of May I .hall prae^d to 

distribute the said estate, having regartl only M 
such claim, aa I shall thouhavehadnotite.

Assignee.
W. G. THURSTON, 

Solicitor for Assignee, 
Dated this 6th April, 1891. wJ406

Transactions: Morning ,i}
at2»4U; Farmers’ Loan, 10 at 1289^4 at 124. 
Afternoon board — British America, 20 
C.P.R., 26, 25 at 79% _____ SUCKLING 4 CO eeper.at lOu;

I
MELFORT BOULTON month 41s, was ms vu. dduudu—c — r

Stl^dittonwtodu&i^X ro4ta6d. French I continues fair for Immediate require-1 ^‘^utotuaTrôt M inch, moreorlesa to
Sr.rdemiSrP^* StfZ'K™-* AtM the

« ’HS «=• w tata.6, »>*!, bethel grtac^y of a^rttag^chn^spring- rrar^djremi^, tamommon w,th ah o.

I________  nine on full time and apparently will contlnue to | 0n the property is erect

JOHN J. DIXON & CO

64 Wellington-St. W.Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT.

investments made.to loan

NO. 1 TORONTO - STREET
Telephone 1042.

have received instructions from the 
trustee to offer for sale by auction at our 

ware rooms ondf»rs being nretty well tilled, r actone» •uu niog on fulftime and apparently will continue to 
do to for some time, itymems continue to Im-

cheaper.
detachedSwfstory8eohd’brick bouse, containing 
seven rooms, bath and w.c. Md other modern

B KOKBR» I - ^Tr " ^ I ^-rlrmïôfskle-Ten per cent, of the purohase-
runffidii Life Assurance Building. Orders execut- money to be paid to the vendors or their solicitors
£?ïîf1S,ZNewYbrk Stock Exchange and the _ at the time of sale and the balance within two gjxty-three bedroom ,
rni^go ltoard of Tradc Exclusife leatod wires Stock Brokers and Commission weeks thereafter Without interest. _______ walnut, with B. P. mirrors j r0“®^;h,*?“a““r^rL«s35ffi» h»s& M~ --—

markets, aa received by Drummond x Brown, are solicited Chicago. 248 Dated at Toronto this 6th day of April, A.D. Terms cash. ______ Toronto.
as follows: ___________ __ ______ _____ | Private wires to New York ana i c»go------------- _______________36_ ---------- By virtue of power of sale contained In . oe*

OP'n'4 Big# Lowt (i loi’g P.CITS axn oils. —------------------------ -------------------------------~ rl , , ,1! n n K# I n tain mortgage, which wUl be produoed at time ol

Tïs'is"Tiew^oTd10—en yuf MARY Buckling dc l*d asfcœgœ
11 i i -aa. _^yçnoNE55^_' 5 * ]! Lsçs£s2Q£5gg HHTGiGt SILL B1 AUCTION Bailiff’s Sale

I so newed activity. The volume, however, has been j qF — ■— Upon this property is erected a brick dwelling
moderately good and rather better than ^is public Auction on the premises, house, known as street No. 69

- Valuable Freehold Propertlee
L.COFFEE&CO *n theXtabLhsd ,84». Stir*««mMeS ^ CITY OF TORONTO. JÏ

ESTABLISHED H». nri”s firm In all lines. Cotton mills are ---------- wh0to wiU be put up en bloc and offered at so wfaicL^vUi be made known 8b day of
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter ffth-iy active. __________________________ Under and hy virtue „of a ^wer of aale cc^ on me dollar and Lf upset P” c« ^ ^®‘ rale.

lota. Sample, tout and -  ---------------------—— _ ^XMat^e^tocof ÏÏ2? tolre w“llbe offered reaHzed the goods wUl be told ta detail. Stock

For gBBSSjgSfea-sja*
————— _ „ , Rush ol me-road near College-8t.g at the auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver, ^
SSsSEBSEnaSSSs «ssaur — ,4° - ^sssa«Æ«4’--

teMaassss - w-8TAN°l9^L..fe^»gigS
like weather and probable bearish character of j - j Manning-avenue, having a depth of 129
Government report and moderate <luan^y.?£ herds. 1 e0rding8 to plan D 152. On these premises to
wheat and Horn clearancea These opened^ the Then) hM ^ e continued good jobbing brada ere^le|B comfortable two-story dwelling in good
SK •8ATSJ&SZÇSjJgS No. 2 beta, rtreetnumbers 62„d64 „

tolling rn.5 S“/rlta ^*dem^d*af ^tob$lS; ^"^«0^^^  ̂leto, of '
reacted. Last cables from Liverpool *81? many of those who add early In the season when J£t No 7,g and the southerly 32 feet 8 mches,
however, and finally Paris reported a decline of prlces prevailed are now buying back again. or ieMl of Lot No. 20 on the west side of
40 to 50 centu.es in flour. ™s proved a tody- ^ jobbing at $5 to $5.25 per bush. Coolmtae-avenue, according to plan D 168." "SfÆ ^ worn, as» mure.

sssâÿ Œ <2Eiïssri j^sr cgx wcb cûntXg Z
active, though tendency was ratber to flrmness. ^ 8mall quantities, has been done in wool. Prices 0£ar(^el fj0. 3 being street number 14 on St.
Speculative fever has greetly Stttaided and mar- exchanged. _______ James-street, being composed of part of Lot. No.
ketshows probability of an immediate return to  --------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------—; SoSJthe north side of Gioucester-street, now St.
that condition. Provisions we.r®,alf?.<Ju1,?i;x<Sj5 XT'GOS ARE NOW 11 to 12c. BUTTER SCARCE James-street, in block six, according to regs-
mn was so nearly as estimated that it exerted |j orv. to 25c for good to choice. Potatoes | nlan 198, having a uniform width from but little efftotwhUe decline ta foreign market. gg^atMc, baf^Beam fl.50 to Jl.80^ ^om to rearof 22 feet by a depth of 140 feet to a
brouzh some selling orders from that quarter. | nrt^t annlea 8c to Oc. Omens 8c to 4c per lip ] . .. .

geo.h.mI7 sayrasssT «s efSMa® ~~ * *TJTTÎ

CAMPBELL & MAYAssignées ta Trust, ^ ¥£*££2 E^Td^ntl^f

Merchants'rtoÆ^Com^ies’^ta east, ToPrento__-----------------------------------------ÜL

opened, audited, tatngtte atoounts ^justed, lixthxs. . „ ToroitiStreet, Toronto, Vendor s Solicitors.
to^hMtti i^^^^ AprU4th'1691 —

----------  „„ exchange I the last couple of daya Stocks are not heavy
Fluctuateta°New Yorkstock mark^to re- f^aresteto^ ^.ratae^mtots^f

eeived by John J. Dixon & Co. wereas touows. | ^ Wr harness being lent to eame

Belt Line Railway.
[From The Recorder ]

Seven carloads of material shipped by the 
Feterboro Bridge Company arrived at North 
TorqntwStation last week, to be used in the 
overhead bridge crossing, Yonge-street, just

Mr. A. 
of the

Thursday, 16th April,246

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, AprU 10 (cVose).-MontreaJ, 226 

and 223; Ontario, 117 and li4>i; People a 100 
and 97; Molsons, 167 and 152; Toronto, 218 and

SS'Sj’jïï&æÆpI.»
and 79?4; Com. Oable, 106 and Ï05._______________

LOWNSBROUCH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 King-st. east, Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts 

on principal cities of the world, buy and sell
8tSpeciti°aUention paid to the purchase and sale 
of stocks dealt In on New York Stock Exchange.

COMMENCING AT t O’CLOCK P.M.,
sets in ash, oak and

215;
north of Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Greensides, who will have--«targe 
erection, arrived on Saturday with five men 
and 14 other-hands came from Feterboro this 

Mr. Greensides expects to have the 
structure completed within two

week, 
entire

Mr. Rielly’s men, near Carlton station, are 
in tents. Mr. O’Neill has erected a boarding 
house to accommodate some of his, and Mr. 
McNichol has rented several houses.

Mr. Bhankland had a force of 40 men at 
work grading in the ravine last week, jus 
north of the C.P.R crossing, and put on 30 
more on Monday He expects to finish his 
sub-contract by the end of next month. _

An order has been issued for possession 
the Ellis nroperty west of Yonge- 

t of way is now clear

cY"dSïr:::::::::::

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

.maws ..........^fefig,SÎS»n8%2,tfï,«l *■**=&!:::.:...........

N.Y.C., 105^: m Cen., 99.____________ __

10
15
53 X

TO YACHTSMEAthrough the Ellis property west
|£ ’̂t“rome old Yonge-street to Bathurst- 

sSeet, Mr. O’Neill will begin ~
B6Ex°traf earth being required for the

\

And owners of iron and wooden-built steamers

Extra eartn oeing requireu fill on ^^Pn?ake'quick Tpaslagea and become the re-
the west of the Yonge-street bridge a good nowned greyhounds of this continent, use

E:«EHEH'E°ETh* "“Srar“F-to"

s
CTTTJX£T&ÀT Hallam actually 

charged *45 to Mr. Dav. Chalmers, who ii 
builtUng the askew culvert, for access to his 
grounds. _______’___________ _

work on this

For further tarticutara sgplj t®ADW

Venders' BeUdtor.
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOOKS GALT, 

68 WelUngton-street Etot Toronto
Dated this 23rd day of March, A.D. 1891. ”

for sale to car or cargo 
prices quoted on application. 
Toronto.

B. G EGG,
Auctioneer.6

For sale at Rice Lewis & Bons, Aikenhead & 
Crombie, Toronto. 210

Manufactured by ROBERT HARPER, Mgr., 17 
Howland-road, St. Matthew’s Ward, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

Notice to Creditors.-w- AWRENCE. ORMISTON & DREW, BaR- 
I j risters solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto-street, j^outoA OF Lawrenoe, W. 8. Ormistoa.

clTy^* Toronto*/
il^ dWTBS ÆG. sm^h, nST York, Olgar Manufacturer. Inaol-

Masonic Hall, Toronto-street. Toronto. vent: , ,
T------- 1) p^'rhy—BAHiUb fEH, oJlilii'UiL Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chaptelAissiSf’aflaBSEfJvat SSSSrfS?
jggiB*argey«
Uu. Atom J. Arnold. B. Alfred Jones LLB. SJSSfcÏÏSt ?to of Y<to, tbs .bore
TtRANK L. WhllB, BARR1BIEK, SOLICITOR o^ned intolvent, on or before the *4th day fflj 
XT .tv (Jfflces. Canada Life BuUdlng. foronte March, 1891. their names, addresies and WP“J

-----------’ fiAtRTi, BARRISTERa EfCT ticulara and proof oTthelr claims. If W.taWW
, UÏ6 Buildings (1st floor), 40-46 them, and that after,the told date.the asri^g

tonsot whose claim notice stau iot hnv» been

DENTON & DOD9, 
east, Toronto, Solicitors tor

THE MONET MARKET.
Local money market cjuiet_and unchanged, call

^oneyln^ew York at the close offered at 2^ 

per cent.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

is unchanged at 2 per cent.

I 9To Row Me O’er the Ferry.
The five cent fare question is now occupy- 

mind. The World saw Mr.tag the public 
A. J. Tymon, manager of the Island Park 
Ferry Company, yesterday. That gentleman 

the flve-cent fare with all his might.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John fitark * Co.:

BETWEEN BANKS.
Buyer». Seller». Counter.

boî

favors
He says he saw the Parks and Gardens Com- 
mittee a month ago in reference to the mat
ter but has heard nothing from them since. 
His company made the committee an offer 
which looks fair. If the company are allowed 
the monopoly of the Centre Island business 
from Yonge, Brock and Church-street 
wharves they will give the flve-cent fare for 
the round trip and put on a first-class service 
with their seven boats. At present they have 
dockage privileges at Church-street, which
tphnT,rVhari?nbnt thinks the

citv ought to give him a free show at Yonge- 
street dock, which is city property, and pay 
the wharfage at Church-street out of the 
license fees. On nô other condition can he 
afford to give the people a fiye-cent fare; 
while on that condition the business would 
pay his company, the city would lose 
nothing and the people would be better in 
health and pocket

| Par 11-16'.•{& HUNew York Funds .. 
Sixty days’ Sterling 
Demand do .. . I 4 llan a

■ Canada
King-street wei
Allan. J. Baird. __________________
/-Y j. HOLMAN * UOÔ BARRISTERS,
( i, 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles .
manT ChariA Elliott,_____________.
ÏTÂN8ÏÔRD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
) 1 Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelside-street East, 
îhÆnto. J. K. Hansford. G, L. Lennox. _
tTwEREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES * HILTON 
lVl Barristers, tollcitoraetc., 24 Church-street,

Waclaren," Macdonald, meeritt a 
amrna Sto mm s M M. Shepley, Barristers. Solidtora. Nouries,

TrfE lnt\n ' ^
* ESTABLISHED 1834 w.R-Mtadietou.

HR ORTGAOE SALE OF VALU ABLE F’ m.'ionLMm’Buadlngs, 28 Toronto.treeL__ 
1V1 city property. 5TYaCDONALD. MaCINT08H« McCRIMMo^,

,—;------ .... In - mort- Ad Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 4» Ktag-streto
Under the power of sale contataedj^ west. Money to loan. ___________ _____

gage to the vendor, there wgto offered f® ==-■oüntTMARBH. LINDSEY & LiNDSEL
P̂mtN01U«Ktaîs?^!e^TomntoonWed- L^rirteSTtoSStora, conveymmera notera,

îîïvîf April 1891, at 12 o’clock 25 ioronto-street, Toronto, opposite 
nMrts nfbl<5îyNM. 61Pand 62 on the north Telephone 45. William LounL U.Ç.. A. H. Marsh, 

in the 3ty of Toronto, ac; dofoeorg. Lindsey, W, L. S.Lmdsey. 

cording to plan No. 673, having a frontage ^0tl7 
feet 6 inches on the north side otCota^jrtre»^ 
by a depth ot 91 feet 4 mches, more or tos-sed 
commencing 16 feet 6 inches w“t °JLn„

SESEaarsK
SSSHSss asssxt§JS-SSrïWiïBica:
* TERMS ^SrfîSÿr^ BALE: The 
Dure baser to pay 10 per cent, of his purchase 
moneys the Ü me of sale and balance within 80

^HÔŒï>7AM»LDÎ|3riSSra.
103 Bay-street, Toronto.

BATES fos stkblino in NSW TOSS.
Posted. Actual.

, BTv- 
J. llol,

Bank of England rate—3 per cent.___________________

GRAIN AND VLOÜR.

No 2 white sold onC.P. east at $1.05 and on N or th-

at Toronto Junction sold at 92c and on Midland 
at 98c. Manitoba wheat firm, offerings small;
o’bMme ^“offe^it $S> tatSbffl

dd at *1.07. Sales of No. 1 frosted are reported at- 
Steto 97c vta North Bay and 98c -with grinding 

Which of the Tenders Will Be Accepted? to t^t pri^; ^rtotedriitogto hand.

The ladies of Canada for the ensumg two ch^e No. 2 northern sold at $1.15.
or three mouths have some important and steady: a round lot of No. 3 extra sold at
necessary work to perform in the home, 'RmR

This work they must do themselves, but the flrm md nominally unchanged, no transac-
matoriai required for the consummation of a tiens being
perfect job they must of necessity procure. nlestuff is selling at satisfactory prices, but
heveral tenders are made for supplying this nQ t^ngactions In graded are reported, 
material, and strange to say all at tl^'same 
pi-ica The only thing now to consider is the 
character of each tenderer. Many make 
cd tain promises, hut alas! they have failed 
so m ien in quality that public confidence has 
been shaken. One tenderer, however.
Diamond Dyes, shows a record of rare suc
cesses and grand results in all its extensive 
operations wherever employed. Will the 
tender of Diamond Dyes be accepted, or will 
you trust one of the many whose records are 
doubtful aud unsatisfactory?

/
tOW A delai de-street

Dated this 24th day of February. 1891. ^

lNeon 1 'co.T<5 Toronto! S^at&nars, 
Insolvents.

Tha Above-named insolvents have made an as- 
signinent to me for the benefit ®t créditera 
underR.8.O.. 1887,.Cap. 124. A meeting oftiw 
creditors will be held at my office. No. » Weli- 
imrion-street E, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
15th day ot April, 1861, at t o'clock p.m. for the 
aDDotatment of Inspectors and the gl»h« o< 
directions with reference to the disposfl oC the

^Afipersons claiming to rank upon the Estate 
of the insolvents must file their claims with

ta te, having regard to those claims only «â 
which I shall then have notice.

GEORGE EDWARDS, Assignee,
27 WeUlngton-street B., Toronta

«SGG63

r J. H. Macdonald, Q.G

SSRBSP^111'st Lowt Clo’g I market.
GROCERIES.

d SÎ ™ w^Tto^if r^ch“"Zvemelt^

7ÜV* I'fct 7hi| 7«« satisfactory. The position of canned goods is as 
??.*! strong and satisfactory as any in the ™*rM

i!rï iStÏ Fruits quiet and unchanged. Syrups firu 
,,«z in good demand. The general tone of the g

E 1 d•i Si d sal
82 84 1 8IKI 8‘H

Op’ngDESOBEPTION. E. M. Lake.

C in..Burlington * Q.................
Can. .. ..............................................
Can. Southern._..
Del., Lae. and W..
Del. <fc Hudson ....

/

f&SrS&a:
Lake Shore...........
N/L^md New tie. 
Northern Vac. Fret..
North weatern..-------
Phlla. & Reading ...
Rock I»laud...............
8t. Piiol ...... • • •tsmsA?::

Union..

<107* patents.
a- B. AMBS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
fvSïï» à EbbbT *00., patented
L) porta, eoUcleora “of
j^ontsT established 18W. * Ktag-streot. east

T71ETHER8TONHAUGH * OO., PATENT dAA 
F rtitors and exporta, eoUdtora of home and 

foreign pe tents, Bank of Commerce boll 
Toronto.__________ _________  —

Toronto, 9th April, 1861.
/Trade shows a decided improvement this week. 

_________________ - | payments are more satisfactory. There is an

ESTATES MANAGED gMfSS
RENTS COLLECTED. beau busy. Stocks are not by any means heavy.

JOHN STAR K Ot UU There were 20 loads on the market to-day ta-JU 26 TORONTO-STREET *Sg9£&&32i£i

.Trce,,fremV0S0'^^ SSffffSfuSMSwtell5 i°tew«.re
day over their private »ire from W. S. Lawao J^e 1350 lb& sold at 5c per lb. Sheep were
& Co. of New York. It JftJ5SoSSd had been steady owing to light receipts and were token at

5c topper lb. Ail fat hogs were wanted; one

STOCK BROKER UNO IIVESTME1I ICES ROOFERS. _____
• '^OTABl^HED'iiSt^bUNCAN**'forbbC
- E FrifiSd Uravel Roofer; old roof, put J
- norough repair, new work guaranteed. 168 Bay-

street. Telephone 63._____________ .

GENERAL AGENT

Assurance Co. (Fire)
Telephone 2314.

46 KING - STREET WEST.

Western
VjCTJilUNAHr.

g"i ii0RGE R LUCAS, YETEMNARY DEN ___ __ ______ ___ _UBTECTIYK.

as Ballard, Syracuse. N.Y., writes: 
I have lieen atliicted for nearly a year with that 
mo-l-to-oe-dreaded disease. Dysoepaia, and at 
times worn out with pain aud want of sleep, and 
alter trying almost everything recommended, 1 
tried one Mix of Parmelee’a V uluabie Pilla. I am 
now uoiu-iy well, and believe they will cure me. 1 
wvuW w* be without them for any money.

Mr. Thom PROVISIONS.

I aÏÏESSESISS. DrS^rt
HS5iïSb^r0tomraftotoflto"a 66
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Electric Belt & Appliance Co
BE IS MADE AVTUCEAÏ.

pr. Alim, Medical, Health Officer, Glrm 
Supreme Fewer*

The Local Board of Health met yesterday.
Present Aid. Foster, Orr, Kerr. Luoae, Small, 
jam and Dr. Allen, Medical Health Officer.
A sub-committee recommended that the 
tours of duty of all employes of the depart- 
pent be extended from 8 a.m. to 0 P»™- dai y

llnoorporated Jus. 17.1887. with .
tion was adopted. The Salvation Army eent (Patented In Canada, December, 1877)
In a request. A deputation oompoeed of 
per. Dr. Wild, Lawyer Ogden, and a num
ber of other citizens well known to church 
work were on hand to pray that the otty 
allow the Salvation Army to v>mva» ct»net

relinquish aU claim to the building. At toe 
»meqtime it couMooth. banded over unto 
another hospital^is provided. He would 
suggest that the deputation 
the Property Committee, under

-
“ was consented to.

Dr Latimer Pickering's communication 
relative to toe control of baby farm», arising 
from the Berry manslaughter ease, was con
sidered at length. The Chief of Police in a 

* lengthy communication placed the blame of 
the bad state of the Berry baby farm on the 
Health Department. License Inspector 
Avrde thought that there was too much di
vided authority in the granting of baby farm 
licenses, and recommended the estabush- 

• meut of a children’s shelter. This latter view 
was backed up by Dr. Allen. This letter re
ceived by the Mayor was referred to the 
Executive Committee without being read:

De as Sib. I am instructed by the Com- 
mission of Medical Examiners to draw your 
Utention to the fact that uo reply has been 
received from the Local Board of Health to 
our communication of the 130th of December,
1890, enclosing accounts for services ren
dered. Also that no reply has been received 
to a communication directed to the chairman 
,£ the Local Board of Health re said account 
on the 16th of March, 189L

- D. Ogden Jones, M.D.,
Sec. Medical Committee of Examiners.

“Look here," said the Chairman, “I do not 
■ee what we have to do with this thing. The
council took the responsibility of hiring to#
examiners and it ought to deal with it. The 

B<DrU Allen is determined to have hie depart-

“i’beg to”call the attention of your board 
to thepresent condition of my department 
uid to suggest certain changes to 
xmnection with toe working there- 
,f which, looking towards the due,
«Orient and responsible administration by
me of the affairs of toe department, I do not 

- the
iff airs of the deparment, ever mcreasmgin

rmmè tost TtooOd yhivt thÆ I extracts from

department completely under my au .Tor eight years I hare suffered with rheuma- 
tboritv and control, and should be \ out of pain and growing bettor
intrusted entirely with the engaging and ^ d m, 75th year. Cm confltlendT re- 
M^harring of tbe employes and thedirec- ^my^enduhe »wto fiett whee everything else 
io^anddfsposal of the sPta» in the way that ?f*ÏUrtelty mid iu
t may deem meet advantageousito toe effi- «ed oftaer belU prior to my .. been a sufferer for years from lsrveus
lient carrying on of toe affairs of th part- ot'you^ Icsa hssâchss and “«“”'*'»■>£*«[ wTSVçm

“fijt has been recently decided in our Courts JSmectrioBSt cured * dolent attack °f « i™i^dLhe In

end this decision, while it may be of some Ont. n ... Qf Imitation B aVld Cheap BeltS.^^ wleOTWC

■ible to the councü for the working of ^0vwen B^otrio Belt,” that has stood the test or years, ou , SSal specifications in that behalf wW be re-
mv department, but am personally respon- I bUo we determined to expose Moh u*pri»stpled e^^st thisD.partm.nt until Noon of

. ®Æs^*Wr:
fi.-riagSf.'g’KSgga’K The Owen Electric Belt Co.. 7! Klng-st. W„ Toronto

......  had bip»~ jageaafjteB&Fap
i This communication, which was enforced 1 a. BAN IS-UrLO 13 AU DLULMJ. m® Æ^bject to «md *B?ï.n toe «mdiüoçs
^uLf^SdèrabîetecT^taflk?mHe held that Bad Blood is responsible for all the Bolls, Blotches. ^,ne of
K=ot right to ™»ke him resmnsitie for ■LJV ^ Eruptions, Skin Diseases, Humors and Disfiguring to. -idgUg SfeoSS motioned 
,arStorL^ffetoKttoMun4- HBEEK £e so prevalent, especially in ».Pactions relating to e«h vich

.U li F°vaB Sldt^co^dldTy

Aid bOre toi A^Kerr took issue with the ] _________  F ^ousand^It searches’ out and removes all Impurities from

CwKôKàS Mtitadtih the smallest pimple to the woret scrofulous»^ In Scrofula.

tttiVÆSoÆ^Tre^l WHAT THEY SAY.
5^ *

peS“htoX«with Aid. BmaU and! blood. They were
Lucas and held that the doctor s I London East, Ont. ,

About a year ago I got a running abstoss on my
SS^lïSœl B. B. B. cured it and I am strong agAua Mrs. Geo. Ledingham,

Foster and the chairman voting yea, and
AThi?resohidtton was also adopted and order- 

Bd to be placed on record. Moved by Aid.
Atkinson, seconded by Aid. Foster, on toe . .
^Tbat^ the custom which has hitherto pre-1 \

s îïrsstiættKïïs1 '
iiscontinued, the board being a creation of 
the statute and having supreme authority in
all matters pertaining to the pubhc health. -----......................

Aid. Hill,Graham, Orr and Small were ap- FALal! xEETU PROLONGED LIEE.
Ointed to take stops tending towards the
rection of a public abattmr meanwhile the , mcid.nt Connected With a Dying
resent permit» for slaughter houses to be fee Man,. ^ Honrs.
xtended until such time, as the matter is Tedediah
ettied The department was recommended &Â.G Harbor, L.I., AprU 10.—Jededtan 
o establish compost heaps for toe dumping Qonklin, Sag Harbor’s oldest resident, who
f nightsoiL ________ wag stricken with paralysis Sunday, and in
v,rs w j Lanz Bethany, Ont., writes: “I was fa]Ung broke his right hip, died at 8 o’clock 
ue o: ‘he' greatest suBerers for about flft^n m0rning. He remained unconscious I

Irom th. time of the shock, but hi.,W 
If. .It u.. done through medical atoll, but without 1 was attended by a pecuhar accident. Mr.

;8j&. ,foit- ^inTn mtou^tound reilet. I Conldin’s false teeth were allowed to remain 
•oo.lined using it, and in a short time my ear in bis mouth. When Dr. Sterling visited 
.as cured and heariugcompletely restored. I eari- this morning he noticed that the
lave used this wonderful healer successfully m j ^tb bad disappeared. It was found they .
:asos uf imlammation of the hadentered the old man’s throat in such a j
toughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., to fact it to distend toe windpipe. The doctor |
s our family medicine.________________ U^^out to recover the teeth with forcer», j

Masonic News. thinking it would ease the old man’s breath- J
I xb-re are 257,898 members in the varions ing, but the momentthe teeth were taken j
..u^rlrs nf Roval Arch Masonry in toe out Mr. Conkin choked and died. 1 he testa
Um^dStetea T had wedged the windpipe open and had pro-

V. W. Bro. J. A. Cowan, Toronto, has been longed life. ___________________
' v appointed représentative of the Grandl«dge secretly for a Time.

Hampshire, near toe Grand Lodge of ^ to a profound tecret,

u w Rw, T Ross Robertson has been ap- but owing to a very peculiar circumstance it 
Din ted by M. W. Bro. Vrooman, Grand leaked out. One of Montreal’s most success- 
1 aster of toe Grand Lodge of New York, the 1 faj business men, and a strict church mem- 

resentative of that Grand Lodge, near the ber and one who was always looked upon as 
Rirend Lodge of Canada. j -a total abstainer from alcoholic beverages,
I At a recent meeting of the Masons of was compelled by medical law to use a cer- 
rVr innipeg a committee was appointed to tain quantity of brandy three timee a day as 
taecuro a site tor the proposed Masonic a stimulant and invlgorator. Thu merchant,
“mple. , from morn to night, had the cares and trials

KrsssjîiswrÆ
»y devoted to various charitable enter- “jÆïï

New York city has 170 Blue Lodges, 23 ^^^^et^w-^rietly^dhe^

Arch Chapters and 9 Commanderies .q when suddenly, coming
ot ïnighta Templar. consciousness of bis folly and

A petition has been received at the office physician’s stupidity, he resolved
Of the Grand Secretary of Manitoba to open —ly, great determination to give up the 
e Masonic Lodge at Killarney. This will braQ(jT and try a remedy which nad been re
make the seventh .lodge under dispensation, --Qj^nded by a well-known Corn Exchange 
being the largest number in the history of xhis remedy was proved to be Paine’s
the Craft in Manitoba During the year “ Compound, and its use was at once 
Masonic Lodges have been opened at Fincher comn,enced by the merchant.
Creek, Broadview, White wood, Glenboro, , Dleagare was great after using toe 
Trederne, and now comes Killarney. pound for a week. He found his appetite re-

8ir David Lewis Macpherson was made a turninz. his nervous system in better condi- 
Masou Oil May 11, 1842; passed Nov. 8, 1843; iion .and strength taking the place of lassi- 
'rnked Dec. 18. 1842, in 8t. Paul’s Lodge, tude and weariness. In less than a month 
Montreal, when it was No. 1 on the register hi bodily strength was greatly increased, 
of the P. oviucial Grand Lodge of Montreal bj8 -ie,,p was healthful and refreshing, and 
and William Henry. He was Inner Guard his canacity for was as great as ever before, 
in 184,; Junior W irden in 1844, Senior War- This is not an uncommon case ; scores of 
den in l -45-6, and W.M. in 1847-8. suoh could be pointed out if necessary, show-

----------------------------- ■— iuz the useless, yea the evil effects of alco-
HoUoway’s Corn Cure destroys aU Mnds o h ^ stimulants, and toe grand results of 

fed & whh sutobaa=htp toa^great^restorer and tonic. Porn.’. Celery

tuai remedy within reseat

RIADY - MADE CLOTHING
Notice to Shareholders.V

new SEASONABLE OVERCOATS In the fashionable

ôSSan d s.„n
A V Be@..utlfully Mcfde, Fit Guaranteed.

Tenth Ann S(Head Office, Ohloeeo, 111.)
ÇHe* fsrS' DAY OF MAT 
offlee of the Company MCash Capital of $80,000 AY,OD

The meeting will be 
of considering »

*^jT^er Books of th. Company wlU=lo«

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATKR, Secret^

II King-street West, Toronto, Canada
O. ** PATTERSON. Manager fgr Canada.

K

Spring suits
any
autborizl 
Stock in 
Railway,

Eleotrloity, ee applied by the Owen me
tric Belt and Appliances

atttitoitfoT
IN TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS

ments guaranteed.

>. BOYS- J ife3EUUs,TSfeLvST 3U|Tg_

Kilted Skirt Styles, beginning at

m

nature', tore, 
that ta easily :wait upon

whose
l9l

XZLu Simptotate,
Dl.easas, Impotanev,

«neral Debility, Con.tlpation,
euralgia, Kidney Disease,

fe^omplatote,

VJ pep ». LoeS Power.

V
Montreal. fthAyril, 1891.iîitica,

bua

American Fair)
r

Sailor or Montrose 
IE DOLLAR. VONe Back, 334 Y0NGE-8T., TORONTO ÎRHEUMATISM.

ed to refer to 
science has 
matte oases

mSEESsFSu
wTrintiSTthe auertioa that although Ate» 
tricity has only been in uae asia re medW ajeoj 
for a few rears, it has cared more cases o*

mast potent of nature's forces in supplying d 
feots correcting irregularities.

R WALKER & SONS
18, 20 & 22 OOLBORNE-ST,

JOHN Mb McFARLANE & CO
NO. 16 KING-STREET EAST.

Highly Attractive and Important Catalog Auotjon Sale of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Trade is quickened by 
spring and our good goods 
and prices. Get our Cata
logue and price list, valuable 
help to shoppers. Constant
ly adding new things to our 
stock, as manufacturers in 
their distress turn them over 
to us at a great loss to them
selves. Ours is a large flelc, 
of work.

83, 35 & 37 KINO-STREET EAST;
To Restore Manhood and 

Womanhood.
Ai Wn has net yet discovered all of Nature’s 

laws for right living, it follows tost everrons h as 
committed more or loss errore whioh have left 
visible’blemishes To erase theee evidences ot

most dangerous form of charlatanism. US® “ie 
Electric (Mrs and ah un the drug stores.

We Challenge the World
to show an Electric Belt where the current to 
under the control of the patient as wmptotelyes 
this. We can use the same belt en an infant that 
we would on a giant by simply ™d“°“*J1“ottier

iâM STot^Æ
combined.

MUSICAL AND BDUCATIOKaL-^
...............................................................—v

9-----FOR A—® jA
U8INE88 ^1

EDUCATION|i)
ELEGANT AND COSTLY

CsriinetOfnnd Ptanoforte, 7!4 ootave extra^fjn^ iSfild’chlPPenda^S

aamMBB»5ft3«iSSBaaB

»2SS3s=®,“

m* W*.t SEND

Kssass^^&sa.ttSSgfi
variety of Picture Books, linen Books, etc., clos- 

nmd. «mptoto with

^“ÆUsÆrfe?ertety of goods at hai,

'^ePWa1“c^±.TM*- Wring» M 

WA^J& Oop^r BSttomloUer 99c, worth $1.»

asîiaBtfswa

C. O’DEA,
8 lO'Y

J )

f

ELECTRIC INSOLES.—Dr- Ow**’f

CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.

XTHE PROOF WE \’
v-

^Seeonr Wash Tubs, 4 sizes, 48o, S4«, 89o, 79o.

SgS£5.ia.i5..-«~.
fe;1

at the residence ofm
. - NO. 2 QUEEN’S PARKHKOTOR CAMERON, ESQ., Q.C., -

On THURSDAY, 16th APRIL, 1691, at 11 a.m.
The subscribers are favored with

SSSa^^g^feBSïgBSg
N. B.-The within men mnetf articiMi oi n ^ oaertd fw pubUc competition for many yeare.

^So^offlto NO. «King-street Eai.pnTue«&y Morning, the llth AprU. 

in be on view Wednesday, 16th April, from 1 to 6.®-**, ^
SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK, -^a;.

McFARLANE & CO., AUCT1ÛNEE

“ mr 85*.
great
Ont. AML INCORPORATED 1860.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC. LIMITED.
Notice to Contractors PRES, GEO. GOODERHAM, ESQ. 

la affiliation with University of Toronto.

Education In all It* BranchesMusical
For Prospectus apply to

1Ï and 14 Pembroke-strset.
Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 16 Bruns- 
wtek-avenue.
F. H.TORRINOTON

Furniture w

_ - Director
JNO. M

PARLIAMENTARY HOTTCRB.^
STARK’S ” SAFETIES lat this

sr&^ra^M&icwor.

thereof. RoxF * ROAF, for Applicants.
Toronto, thirteenth March, 1891. 6

«notiob.

notice.

EmSSST»5®»SS£
there0t ROAF & ROAF, for Applicants.

Toronto, thirteenth Mardi, 1891.

Un tH OTflUTtA

4 a V. FRASER,
Commissioner, &0.

Department of Public Works for Ontario, 
Toronto, April 6. 1991. FOR BOYS AND GIRLSyoTIOS. ' I,

--------------—- ."the cSTrlss stark company, limited

UAH’S WOBBERFDl HÎTW0BÏ

61851
Two of my children had large sores on their bodlto oaused by °f th*

completely cured by one bottle of B. B. B. Mas. J. Finsl,

TENDERS.

^nhed^v"“xtodXwofiœ

toba and tke Northwest Territories. .. .
.eKrer^h^l^pf^^fred^da? 1̂;;

b or to Ùie Indian Office, Winnipeg. ^_________ »
gXr fiRjfS&ÎVSLflfid
foods) separately or for til the goods ctilto for

A. Faithful Friand.

Sms,—I have great faith in your 
and can recommend it for most anything. Two years i*oI was 
troubled With an ulcer on my anlrie ; having used B^afo 

bad blood I procured a bottle, and a box of Burdock Healing 
Ointment ; after using three bottles and three boxes I was 

r completely cured and can recommend it everywhere. Yours 
r ^ Mr,. Ws. V. Boyd, Brantford. Oat.

!
Burdock Blood Bitters,

!»,_ As oil lights up the 
SRk ebbing flames, as fresh 
O/ fuel replaces the dead
È Sm1 8hath If.

xT YOND COMPARISON 
to electrify, to sup- 

/Wport and assist that 
( v wonderful network, the 
1 nerves, through which X alone building and re

pairing of the body is 
carried on and health 
and strength flows. To 
all who drink St. Leon 
comes such health and 
pleasure as never be-

xode-

REQUIRED TO SELLr,'

HICKMAN’S1i »scorn a Bach tender must be accompanied by an ac
cented cheque in favor Of the SuperintendentE&terin^°nto»CB »

chrëufel ^rettined’ by the Department until 

ablïto the Department tor the proner perform-
“^JvÆtotWSÆfebymy
newspaper without the authority of the Queen s 

admitted. u VANKOUOHNET,

Dfe«awL°M.rob!T^ftain’

BOUQUET TEA 600 per lb. 6 lbs. for $2.26.

sçVs- £*Twill please you.
fore known.

ST, LEON NEE WEB GO. Air

Hickman & Co., Parkdale Hash GroceryDOES CURE ^LIMITED)

TORONTO
Branch offlce-Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164Tonge- 

street, Toronto.

i jfflPEH 1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

tumwnjEFOR SALE CHEAP

doors and lumber
I In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk. |

t-Gmeral

!
624624613

BSB1»rtSŒSSsFAtû,,,^M<SAWô¥l1lAn>'î1,îfTS

■«5“r£S&2;! iiBSBSfiÈssSSSFjSiS
;I-,______

AR^s^aowTs^roBe sure you get the genuine In Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

50C" ^COTTAlOJTOguBellevfile. -MsssttsgSS®
SSjSft ^rhBtoittSMS
without machinery.

PISCeLOIlAJIOM

SEFiSSdtoi dtiigbt.d with th. ..

To Mothers, Wlv.s and Daughters.
DB. ANDREW6» FEMALE PILLS.- 

The effect of •'•*+**" medicines harm

irectioos, to any address on receipt of on«-

m*
\ I

I

J. p. WAGNER & CO H

W/l. WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. 
Telephone—Office 5189, Residence 961. 186

I

n^WORM KILLER
3 SIMPLE,#

MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUIUMN6, TORONTO

Company of North Amenca, Guarantee Company 
Sf Norte AJMtoLTely 1̂nes—office 106, ; bouse

SEWER PIPE/

His surprise 
Com- (AMERICAN) F

THE CBLMM - HAMILTON OB DR. PHILLIPS•26. Jones. 1610.

XJUm, «to., at toe old stand.

Utssl Hew York City,

tiFl3iLa»M0of til. ye Yonge, npar Sing.

TIK'SE, V

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent

- 8708
l^OTHEITS BAN f^ELY O)

4po^s Medicine
J * PRICKSSCENTS*

The Home Savings & Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto 

. Deposits received; small and large sums. In-

**«5.
Ik’ Telephone

Omcs—Livingston Building, 84 Yongeatrest, 
Toronto. _ _

YAnns—44 Prietissrwt, Toronto. Tetsphons MH1 f*1
Compound.

/
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INSURANcFcOMPANY OF NEW YORK WlLLIAMf

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President,

Statement for the year ending December 31st, 1890.

_ „ $147.154,961 20

fl 1-'

if M—r  _______________ ,‘~uu3?5!H5g2BS8SSfl63tiU 'THE FIRST

n J N A RD CUN ARD SUNDER AND LIGHTNINGCUINAKU S3. UNE ^cX^8WntHe.^oJ a^epa.

the following prices:
sèasaSL—
KS a, the rate of 50o on the &Ur.

SSd “^“eckMudi^^Ul be Sd for 8*0 yard, worth to 

n»dette. will be told fordo yard.
110 piece» of Table Linen» that ®£L®£j°!018^' «dnll better make» of Linen», Including Nap-

”®ss!SBSrSSSEîâ'  ̂sfeSèa*SaMl 
K»agpl^®ï|£^#rï.Ra«aa
3KSS3Bgg^^gto33t**Js«S

LIFE

PIANOS i/ ~
./

LINE
.EUROPE

For Queenstown and Liverpool 
Every Saturday and Alter

nate Wednesday. ^

A. F. WEBSTER

Endorsed by the beat authority Inth» wort*FOR
SS. ETRURIA, APRIL 18.

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Yonge-atreat. Toronto.

Assets,

R. S ’Williams & Son,_ - $136,668.368 OO
Reserve on Policies at 4 per cent.. _ _ - 605,359 gg
Liabilities other than Reserve, _ _ - _ 9.981.233 gg
IS from all Source. ' - - g|
Payments to Policy-Holders, - 4QJ8a policies. ifs’lie'.Iil If 
r!sR8 fn*oroe?' - " - - 20*6%55 policies, 638,226.86

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.15c for 8a 
8c yard.\ \ 68 YONGE-STREET.

t qfff.n MEDAL, PASS, 1878. ElECTi MOTORS1BERMUDA
THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLL°^629 ^x 72

pithamnBfnk8ataend'TSrust Companies; atInterest, - %;f#^66 35
IrUerest accrued, Premiums deferred, etc., -------------------

iSPRING FLOWERS
& SPECIAL RATES

IN APRIL.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 YONGE-STREET.

I® W. Baker & Co.’S
wBreaklast The Ball Electric LiiM Co. dti^. ABENT, $147.154.961 20

MANUFACTURERS OF &INMAN LINE I have carefully examined the.foregolng statemen
f >

Electric Lighting Apparatuseu^nS,»r2,dR8^,MâVoî|aJ^

au.

Prom the Surplus shore dated a dividend wiU be apportioned a» uauaL

The business for 1890 shows INCREASE over that of '^^^S.ÔSS 18 

in Resenre on Policies and Surplus, §7

S IS3iutLpd”,‘oy"H-o,de;-8' -;3^pp».' r.In Risks In force, - - - 28,7*° po

from which the exoeae of 
oil has been removed, is

I Absolutely Pure 
I and it is Soluble.

/)

A manufacturer's stock ^Pore 811k Glorea from 16c pair, 
dollar. Ladle»' Summer VMM for i®£*“hvJw'2nJchi ldreu’s Hose, from Sopalr up. 

 ̂Itt'K M will be SOW at th. rate of mm A

70 PEARL-STREET
TORONTO, ONT. 

Electric Railway Appa
ratus.

, - " i
:i

^TEBWWGH?* 80S8'vNÎ^X2rit'l5^5t£W 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-st„ Toronto. No Chemicals dollar.

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

ate used in its preparation. It has 

more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 

economical, costing less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 

as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Orocers everywhere.

w. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mits,

È^lmm'^mb^a^iok^beeoldtprtoçeMb^ mbes()1(1|lgf0u0 

A big lot 76c. worth *1.60. C quality will eost *1.
-A.1S WlndSw M from 4to up.

for *$*0. pant» that cost *7.50 ïorW

^À8?^^Dndarwee.r^mlto( turni,hing» In

»tc , «> be ,

S? OJSSI flde'SAt .took of XcKende, the well-known Yonge-street Milliner, wfflalsobe 

opened out during this «ale, amountlng m tl will be sold at the rate of 88c. on the dollar.

- - -

I'rtXet&r UoketwUl be supplied for «h* return.

Risks Risks Payments to Receipts. Assets.
Assumed. Outstanding. Policy-Holders. .,nnQ. 0,0 *i *103,878,178 51

-- • SiMWfc* Msfc 888# 1

as®::: ■###::: 8883
.........S:- 8

I 11Year.
The new. Magnificent Steamers

majestic and.teutonic

hare stateroom» of an unusuaUy high 
for second cabin psMeuge^. There Isa

kïïeme-
from agents of the line or

1885
Gentle-
pants

1888Berlin,
1887
1888■C
1889........ 151,808,483
I860........ 160,985,986

New York, January 88th, 1891.
n traveler»’ fjtmplas co nils tin g of Ties, 
d at 25c. On the dollar. SPRING HITST. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, » Tonga»». Toronto
BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

8 Van Rbnsselaeb Ceuqkb. 
Charles R. HkndbbsOn. 
GbobgbBuss.
Rufus W. Pbokham.
J. Hobart Herrick.
Wil P. Dixon 
Robert A. Granniss.
Henry H. Rogers.
JnO. W. AUCHDÎCLOSS.

B
Theodore Morford. 
William Babcock. 
Preston B. Plumb. 
Rtuyvesant Fish.AUGUSTUS D. JUtLLIABD.
Charles E. Miller. 
James W. Hubtkd. 
Walter R- Gillette. 
James B. Granniss.

Oliver Harriman.
Henry W. Smith.
Robert Olyphant.
George F. Baker.
Jos. Thompson. *
Dudley Oloott.
Frederic Cromwell.
Julien T. Davies.
Robert Sewell. _________ ___

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice-President.

WALTER B. GILLETTE, General Manager. tredERICK SCHROEDm^Àssistant Secretary.
WILLIAM J. EASTON, Secr^  ̂ X.

Samuel E. Sproulls. 
Lucius Robinson. 
Samuel D. Babcock. 
George 8. Cos. 
Richard A. McCurdy. 
James C. Holden. 
Hermann C. Von Post. 
Alexander EL Rice. 
Lewis May.

ALLAN LINE
STEAM MARBLE WORKS FROM THERoyal Mail Steamships

Now In Force
Special Reduced Winter Rate»

From Portland. From Halifax. 
CARTHAGINIAN...... Agril 2 A*5U j|
PARISIAN................. .. 1® Mavj
POLYNESIAN.. • —” Montreal. From Quebec.

SApPa?<LNÔf‘pMsage'iby |b^w|meraK <W->

S60. $60: Intermediate, $25, Steeraga 9**’ 
tickets and every information apply to

H. BOUHXrl®**»
Cor. King and Yonge-steeots.

dollar

Leading English and
MONUMENTS American Makers

J. BACHBACK A CO.. 132 W 334 RggjLJBT
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

In Red SwedeOranlte 
New Designs, 

New Colors.
Also» Large Assortment of

Silk Hatsfrom 3.50to$8and

EMORY MCCLINTOCK, ApM®, 2d Assistant Actuary.
JOHN TATLOCK, Jr., Assistant Actuary. CHARLES ■ j.&j.LUGS-nmIIUBLE UlIKITS FREDERIC CROMWELL, Tr04surer^TLIjAM P. SANDS, Cashier. 
JOHN A. FONDA, HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier.

WILLIAM W. RICHARDS, Comptroller.

Selling at Reduced Prices. 101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 
Telephone No. 2576.

86

J. G. GIBSON WILLIAM a DAVIES, General Solicitor.-TO-

RUE, HIKE, SWITZERLAND THE TORONTO. . Medical Dirxctobs:
E. J. MARSH, M.D.

GRANVILLE M. WHITE. M.D.
GU6TAVUS8. WINSTON, M.D.N. ROONEYCorner Parliament and Wifi- 

chester-streets. 13o

[I rat ligui cothé most favorable route is

T. & H. K. ICIRRITT, - GENERAL MANAGERSRED STAR LINE Window Glass the drygoods business, nowHaving decided to retire jrom ^Mails.Carrying United States and Belgfcn Boyal 
mb- Passengers visiting both Continent and 

England, save crossing Channel twice and return 
via LtverpooL

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street.

Bank of Commerce Building,
TORONTO.________

LIMITED

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

684

URGE WHOLESKLE STOCK FOR SKLE "We have now the finest quality Belgian 
recriv/dUlaît week splendid condi- RETAILAgent,

OQFEDE^AYIQI} LIFEgrand trunk ry. 7IThe stock, comprisingSTAINED, FIGURED u 946WINTER TOURS
ornamental clabs.|TABL! LINENS, TABLECLOTHS, NAPKINS, TOWELLINGS,

ali—r æ/sïJïsafviS towels, plain and embnoidehed handkerchiefs, 
■““* .Lace curtains, white and embroidered quilts,
Stewart & Wood black silks, buck cashmeres, black crapes, sheet-
biewari ot u | ^ piLL0W LIIIEN8] pmow cornus, etc., etc.

Will be sold off in small lots by

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Such an opportunity of buying really First-Class Goods at

NANorAcmaxas or . JSÏiTnewand^Vre|h. «IVV6490"’8 ,mP°r"

1 ARTIF,Cumbs stock is disposed oL co VnWPC QT

And Appliances for all Defor to I Q /“\ IVI ET V • - Dfc YUNUL-U I .
mities of the Human Body— |^| *» I J
Spinal Diseases, Hip Joint Dis
ease, Diseases of the Knee and 

Ankle, Knock Knees, Bow Legs, Club Feet, Etc

ALSO CRUTCHES.

1Q1 Cliurch-street 

TORONTO. ONT.

AND
H. M. Pellatt,

Secretary
A. H. Campbell,

President.
J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

$4,000,000 ASSETS AND CAPITAL.
$19,000,009;

To Charleston, Savannah, Jackson-
endknpol'ntfsoith: NaW °r,eanS

RETURN TICKETS
^smeJssssL.
ZBSÈnA.1

p. J. SLATTER,

)

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
ANNUAL INCOME, THREE-QUARTERS OF A MILLION.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.San
SCO, >vEPPS’S COCOAJ. K. MACDONALD,

MANAGING DIRECTOR

f King and 
ork-street. W. C. MACDONALD,

actuary.
BREAKFAST.

82 & 84 YORK-STREET. "By a thorough knowledge of die natural laws
ssais bT. d

SB
bv“à ;k r|

such articles of diet that a constitution may bfi 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease, mmdreds of «ubtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack/ 
wherever there is a week point. We may eecap* 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well i 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourishefii 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette. \

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Beta 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES EPPS â CO., Homceopathlo Chemists, 
London, England. <**

City Passenger Agent. X•46

Ontario Coal Company
“ IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH MiEÏ
COAL

ALLAN LINE, R.M.S.
From Halifax. 

April 18 
May 2

FROM Porhand. 
April 16 

“ 30
iPARISIAN.........

POLYNESIAN..
Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Royal Netherlands Line.
French Line.
Anchor Line.
Dominion and Beaver Lines.
We ticket you to any point in the world.

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON,
28 Adelakle-st. east, Toronto.

136
Telephone 2010,

WESTERN CANADA>

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.
(Limited),

MONTREAL,

Loan & Savings Co.
76 Church-street, - - Toronto. 1Positively the Very Best Is the 

Market
thb cheapest

i
Money to Lend on City Property at Specie! Betas 

when Dealing with Principals.LAST CHANCE 6

Deposits Received,manufacturers of

FOR A TOUR 
ROUND THE WORLD MS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES Debentures Issued.

whL near subway.

WALTER S. LEE
MANAGER.

J.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 
MOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS. 

CHEAPEST AND
$600 240

■»LIVERPOOL on June 
15th. 1891, by Steamer

EMPRESS of CHINA NH*in the Hlarkel
Will leave

*ret
ESTABLISHED 1800. TWO BEAUTIFUL HOUSESon

^a?lu!5tCraarv modem fmproavre:
meritîireht mod'eraL.^g^to 

Park Post Off lp. burns & CO.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

L V
Examine Çur Showrooms.

EStopping at Principal Ports In the

KEITH & FITZSIMONSMediterranean and Red Seas, 
Indian Ocean,

CHINA JAPAN AND CANADA.
For pamphlets and full information apply to 

W. R CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent, 

TORONTO.

Deer
OeGOLDEN r 

, SYRUP I
109 Klng-atreet West 3»

Celebrated Bcrantan COALHOTELS AND KB8TADBAYI8._
s'xs?.A«ï,a?vu^t ':js&
tenant rent oah be made satlafao-

WAP^ F,Iii
on handBest Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always

&6s tory.118 King-street West,

SPECIAL BATES Ï0B CUT ABB SPLIT SOMBER WOOD N A CO., _ 
c#tt-street

NE/AT-CLEÎAN-COSY
JAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 

807 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT.
and Nigtit.INTERCOLONIAL RfllLWftV

OF CANADA I
for onb wbbk 

Orders | 
between

Open Day 
Strictly first-class. Meals served to order only. 

Telephone 2859. ___________________ __

promptly attended to. 
i all Offices \•- I 8tea?elepaloAe ^ommSn^atlon

«r.-5isifSr.

We are new putting up, expressly for family use, the 
finest quality of PURE_SU_GAR SYRUP, not adulterated 

with Corn Syrup, in 2-lb. cans, with movable tops.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS^

THE POLSON IRON WORKS EH.Best

, /Cor. Winchester A 
Parllament-sts.

S?idte.S2BaSrcndYveryHÆ

SS£ ^JLSSSSs^SLSSp^
Muc^vr=gf “STS
street car from Union Station will take y°u t° 
the door. 130

The direct route between tne west and all DpInUi^S’aarssffSS'ss* 
ta ssæ tsyaafr...1"

h'rnr«63 train, leave Montreal and Halifax 
nail) (.Sunday excepted) and run through without 
ïïïïigo between uieae pointa m -is hours and M

“Tet^d elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
arc run on aU tUrougn express trama
t)iuuuli4u-Lurupeau

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on day morning will join 
outward mail steamer at fid.....

The attention of shipper is directed to the 
superior facilities ottered ny this route for the 
transport of flour and general mercnandise in- 
veum^l for tne luisteru Provuioes and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in* 
tended for tne European uiaraeL 

Tickets may be obanned ana 
about tne route, also freight and 
on application tu

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, of Toronto, Limited „ \
maotfactubebs of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINE

Pumps, windlasses, etc.

Sound. Ont. --------- >—6, ■

CALL AND SEE OUR

KENSINGTON WAGCN*

646

( : i »
Wfflm

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTrnOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DÜBING THE 
T° month of April, 1861. mails close and 

are due ea follows;
JOHN A Y RE, Proprietor.

lETTS J.&J.L O’MALLEY DUC.
a.m p.m. 
7.45 10.30 
8.00 9.20

.m 7.40

GLOSS.BETTS. BETTS. COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
LIMITED

а. m p.m.
б. 00 7^5
7.30 8.1F il.

G.T.B, Best, ■... 
O. SlQ. Railway 
G.T.R. West....

n *r
Midland... 
C.VJI... .

RESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street. , ul,w,...n,8

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE. FUmltUrB W316^0HIS
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

1 =iÆ°sræ.7.fA.H^

ion of Canada.

..7.00 1L20 12.40p.
. 7.00 4.10 10JM 
,.6.80 8.46
..6.30 8.35
,.6.00 K30

SS,

the c. j. smith CO
IMPORTERS of coal and wood.

- BRA«F^.^;KTeti:

of Berkeley-street; Telephone 394.

- manager

jlikil and Faeeenger 6.10 ■IN.W 11.10 9.00
12;30 9.80
11J* 10.15
aJDQU P.M.
9.00 2.00

86

OFFICE—12 King-street East; Tete- 
e 1636. Office and Yard—Front and 
—-streets.

u t.a,. HEADr
Sherry1 7.30

io AO &aoG.W JBl. 6.00 4.00 
11.00 9.30

11.30 9.30 
6.00 9.30

jVOEIv MARSHAL.lv, _ 'HORSE

SHOEING I CArpetS CLEANED
l

the
•Soo1^
10.301 lp.m I "V

The Toronto World
Latest Improvement on 

GLADSTONE.
Also our latest stole of Gentleman's tight' 

Four-Wheel Driving Cart

U,S»N.Y

Ü3.Western States..- _
rs, .t ,i°r ^AprU -

N.B.-There are Branch Post Offices to ev«^
part of the city. _ 
should transact their I 
Order Business at the

an information 
pasaengur rate*

N. WEATHEBSTON,
’Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
‘ toltossm House Block, Yors-eL, Torons* 

i>. rorriNGEH,

L
:

12.00
by this

sPECtiTii isrfeesE Residents of each distnet 
Savings Bank and Money

vrs « _______________ > Local Office nearest to
their*residence, taking care to notify 
respondents to make orders payable 
Branch Post Office.

WILLIAM DIXONA one cent morning paper.
Gives all the news in concise style.
Now is the time to subscribe.

address for 25 cents a month.

Orders 
tended to.

Telephone No. 1067-

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moicton. N.B., Ma»---h 1 , 1691.

D EBI LITY IwyonSlL Work^^th eemomy
BY

246 their cor
at such

T. O PATTBSON, P.M.

63 and 65 Adelaide-street West
next door TO ORAND’S.

- M'GILL-STREET /PJÊRV0ÜS I

ISteam Carpet I1ST0I IBOWI mThe Toronto Sent to any 
Annual subscription $3. Address

E \awnings
Its - Cleaning Works, W. H. STONE Trjr it.

CornerJarvie and 166 
laide-streets. v

Exhaust in Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi
mosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele, Old 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urina 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference whe 
bas failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 

Medicines aeni to any address. Hours 
to i) p.m.: Sundays 3 to V p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
rvls-st re-st, 8d house north of Uerrard-

Tel. 2686.44 Lombard-st

ssazaass***.
PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS

PROPRIETORS. 186

UNDERTAKER
349—YON GE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Telepfaosxe 93$.

Tents and Window Shades 
W. G. BLACK & SON,

THE WORLD, y
-ry
ho ed ’ Toronto.&

tk>n free.
« u.m.

su eei, ToruShfc

111-2 Richmond-st West
Send for Samoies 186-

1
i

V

$3
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